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BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: F a i r  
aad mild throuKh Thursday. Winds 10-25 
m.p.h. with some dust. High today 92, tow 
tonight SO, high tomorrow 89. S pring Daily Herald
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More Stolen Loot Recovered
Police Captain Lindy Oldrield gingerly lifts a portable radio which, along with the television set, was 
left in the city park Tuesday. An anonymous phone call to the* police department gave the story that 
it was there. Previously, about 93.500 in stolen goods were found at Webb AFB.

$3,500 In Burglary Loot Is 
Recovered, 3 Airmen Charged

By DON IlKNRY
Three Webb airmen signed state

ments Tuesday night in connection 
with nine recent burglaries in Big 
Spring and Midland, after about 
93 ,S00 worth of burglarized loot 
was recovered from a barracks at 
Webb earlier in the day.

The three were arrested about 
noon Tuesday, and Leo Hull, city 
detective, said that the men signed 
statements concerning the bur
glaries later. Charges of burglary 
were filed against them Tuesday 
and they were still in city jail 
today.

The loot confiscated by city and 
Webb officials included cameras, 
guns, knives, clothing, television 
sets, radios, records, record play
ers. and photographic supplies.

A 2C. Avan L. Adams, 19. Er- 
langer. Ky., was charged with 
burglary of Hester's Supply last 
Friday, while A 2C. Richard L. 
Fringer. 19, Guide Rock, Neb., and 
A 3C Richard .A Fappas, 21, En
field. I l l , were charged with bur
glary of Bradshaw's studio April 
7.

Clo.se observation by a Webb AFB 
sergeant Tuesday morning led to 
recovery of stolen items

The loot was taken from wall 
lockers of the three men and from 
under their barracks at Webb 
Found in the raid were Items 
taken from Bradshaw's. Elliott's 
Drug. Big Spring Hardware. Army 
Surplus. He.ster's, Neil Norred Ra
dio and TV. the insurance office 
of Ixiuis Stallings. Gregg Street 
Health Center, and the Record 
Shop in Midland.

Elliott and Bradshaw burglaries 
were on April 7, Big Spring Hard
ware and Norred on March 11. the 
Army Surplus on March 25, the 
Health Center and Stallings' office

over the past weekend, and the 
Midland store also over the week
end.

Sgt. Keiuieth Large, in the se
curity section of the Air Police 
at Webb, started the chain of 
events that led to the loot. He re
ceived a call from Midland Tues
day morning in connection with the 
record shop burglary where 91.586 
in records and reconi players was 
taken.

The KTidland authorities claimed 
they felt that the job could have 
been done by airmen and that a 
certain type car could have been 
used. Sgt. Large then went to 
see if he could find such a car on 
the base and did locate one. He 
went to the barracks of the man 
who owned it. but he was not there. 
The sergeant glanced across the 
ban as he leR and saw a new 
record player. He asked one of the 
two airmen in the room where he 
got the new set, and he was told 
that it was purchased here. (Both 
were later charged.)

Sgt. Large asked for a bill of 
sale and the man could not pro-

FAITHFUL
SUBSCRIBERS

Three airmen charged with 
burglary after the city confis
c a te  over 93.500 in stolen goods 
from them Tuesday are either 
scrap-book fans or they have a 
bug for burglary stories.

When police officers recover
ed the loot Tuesday, they found 
clippings from The Herald about 
each one of the eight burglaries 
committed in Big Spring, Leo 
Hull, city detective said.

ducO it. The sergeant then asked 
permission to search the man's 
wall lockers, but the airmen de
clined. So did his roommate, both 
on the grounds they had weapons 
in them, which airmen are not al
lowed to keep on the base.

He put the men under arrest 
and called Leo Hull, city detective. 
Later the airmen agreed to let 
city officials and the APs search 
their lockers where most of the 
record players were found. They 
searched the room of a third man 
and also found stolen loot.

The remainder of the gear was 
stashed under their barracks.

Hull. Sgt. Large, other APs and 
Webb officials, plus district attor
ney representatives, carried the 
loot to the city hall to classify it. 
They found every item stolen in 
Midland, plus a majority of the 
equipment stolen here in the eight 
burglaries.

Tue.sday night, while officers 
were classifying the loot, the police 
dispatcher g o t  an anonymous 
phone call that a TV and p<^able 
radio wouid be found at the gate 
to the City Park from the San 
Angelo Highway. He told the dis
patcher that he had gotten the 
items in a trade and saicl, “ I don't 
want any part of it "

Police found the items beside the 
gate.

Harry Lane. OSl investigator, 
and Chief of Police C. L. Rogers 
interrogated one of the three Tues
day night, and he led them to 
more loot at the base. This brou^t 
a movie camera, a movie projec
tor. an electric drill, and a tripod. 
These items were sold to another 

' airman, who. police said today, 
j had purchased the articles.

Also this morning, two pistols 
were found in a sack east of here 

*A "tip " led police to them

Contempt Citation
Voted Labor Probe

Teacher Pay Raise Bills Get 
Boost In State Legislature

AUSTIN CB—Bills to raise some 
of the cash needed to give Texas 
public school teachers better sala
ries have won first round victories 
in the Legislature.

House and Senate State Affairs 
Committees y e s t e r d a y  rec
ommended passage of companion 
measures iHB103 and SB AS2), 
transferring one per cent of the 
permanent school fund to the 
"available" fund for use in finan- 

. cing the pay boosts.
Between seven and 11 million 

dollars income in the next bien
nium waa the estimated yield from 
this .source for the salary raises.

Also approved by the Senate 
State Affairs Committee last night 
was the House-approved measure 
(HB265) doubling tuition fees in 
state colleges for more money de
signed to help pay for teachers’ 
pay increases. It was figured to 
bring in around 10 million dollars 
In a two-year period

The teachers want a 9399 aver-1 
age annual increase in the mini-  ̂
mum salary. Finding the money 
for it stands out as one of the re
maining unsolved problems of the 
session.

The House worked until 11 a m. 
on a long calendar, approving 
nine bills for submission to the 
Senate. The House al.so scheduled 
another heavy calendar of local 
and uncontested bills today.

Stepped up work schedules in 
both House and Senate, the sud
den flurry of action on teacher 
pay raise financing measures and 
other important bills, indicated a 
growing urge by the lawmakers 
to wind up their work and adjourn 
tv  May 7, within the 120 days 
■uggested by the Constitution as 
the length o( a general session.

The Joint Conference Committee 
on Appropriations also worked un
til nearly midnight last night.

Another of a string of anti

integration school bills backed by 
an East Texas bloc was passed 
in the House and sent to the Sen
ate yesterday. It was HB 65 pro
viding local option elections to de
cide whether or not a school shall 
be integrated It would not affect 
schools which already admit white 
and Negro students

It was the second anti-integra
tion measure sent to the Senate 
by the House The first (HB .32) 
would bar employment of any 
member of the National Assn for 
the Advancement oi Colored Peo
ple by the state or any of its sub
divisions. The Senate has taken 
no action on it.

Senators opposing the integra
tion bills have threatened to fili
buster if necessary to defeat them.

Among major measures passed

3Hc ÏÏ)as Here
You can't 

see all the 
world from 
t h e  moun- 
t a i'n t o p 
w h i c h  na
tives believe 
is the o n e  
from which 
Satan show
ed C h r i s t  
" a l l  t h e  
kingdoms of 
the world,”  but the view is im
pressive. Wilton Wynn takes you 
there in the third story in a se
ries on holy places of Palestine. 
Today’s article Is on Page 9-B.
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by the Hou.se yesterday was the 
congressional redistricting bill cre
ating the 22nd District in Harris 
Coiinty.

The hill would give the Houston 
area the additional congressman 
Texas won by the population in
crease shown in the 1950 census— 
the post now held by Congress- 
manat Large Martin Dies The 
measure now faces an uphill fight 
in the Senate The Hou.se gave it 
final approval 91-47 with almost 
no discussion in sharp contrast 
with lengthy debate on earlier 
consideration.

Another major measure winning 
final Hwi.se approval with some 
expressed opposition was the one 
(HB187) increasing the gross load 
limit for trucks from .58.420 to 72,- 
000 pound.s—sent to the Senate on 
a 74-.59 vote.

Opponents of the truck load in
crease protested that its passage 
would lead to ruin for Texas high
ways. Proponents replied that the 
trucking industry paid 41 per cent 
of the taxes for construction and 
maintenance of the highways.

Advanced to final reading in the 
House was the urban renewal act 
(HB 70). It still faces third and 
final reading. The measure would 
permit cities by popular vote to 
undertake renewal programs such 
as alum clearance with fedoral 
aid Only federal and city money 
would be invidved

The companion Senate measure 
(SB 286) got an unfavorable re
port in committee there, but was 
brought to the floor on minority 
report. The House Mil was com
pletely revised and as approved 
on second reading was a complete 
substitute for the original

The Senate yesterday left hang
ing one of the session's major 
water-saving propoaaJa after vot
ing to take it up.

Ike Sees Hope 
Of Solution To 
Canal Problem

WASHINGTON (JB — President 
Eisenhower said today the United 
States stiil has some hope of solv
ing the Suez Canal problem writh- 
out resort to the U. N. Security 
Council.

The President told a news con
ference it is not necessarily so 
that this country already has de
cided to put the disagreement 
with Egypt before the council.

On a related matter, Eisenhow
er said the United States still re
gards both the Gulf of Aqaba and 
the Suez Canal as international 
waterways available to ships of 
all countries.

The President touched off a big 
round of laughter at the very 
start of today's conference with 
his reply to a question dealing 
with his brother Edgar's criticism 
of certain administration poiiciea.

Edgar, 23 months older than the 
66-year-old President, specifically 
criticized the 971.800.000.000 budg
et and the Eisenhower program 
for federal aid to education.

Grinning broadiy, the President 
replied that E(lgar has been 
criticizing him since he was 5 
years old.

Eisenhower let it go at that, 
amid peals of laughter.

Eisenhower dealt with these 
other matters:

MISSILES—Eisenboerer said the 
United States has no plans to at
tempt to ring the Soviet Union 
with guided missile bases. He ad
ded that the only plans this coun
try has for missiles abroad were 
announced at hla March confer
ence at Bermuda (srith British 
Prime Minister Macmillzui.

At that session, the United 
States agreed to provide missiles 
to the British, but stipulated that 
atohic warheads would remain in 
American custody.

As for Britain's plans to with
draw 13.500 troops from Western 
Europe. Eisenhower said the plan 
there has been for West Germany 
to take up the slack. The Presi
dent went on to say that reduction 
of British manpower will not af
fect the United States program.

DISARMAMENT — Eisenhower 
said his disarmament aide, Har
old E. Stassen, believes di.sarma- 
ment talks with Russia, now un
der way in London, are the most 
important and most serious since 
World War II.

Stassen also feels. Eisenhower 
added, that the general atmos
phere at the London negotiations 
is better than at earlier sessions, 
and that everyone is trying to 
work out an agreement.

POSTAL— Postmaster General 
Summerfield had his complete ap
proval in curtailing mail service 
last weekend when Congress held 
up emergency funds requested by 
the administration, Eisenhow«* 
said.

Summerfield, he added, had no 
alternative when the 47 million 
dollars sought was not forth
coming

NATURAL GAS- Eisenhower 
said his aides tell him that a nat
ural gas bill introduced last week 
by Reps, O'Hara (R-Minn) and 
Harris (D-Ark) seems to meet the 
criteria which he fixed last year 
regarding legi.slation in that field.

Eisenhower last year vetoed a 
natural gas bill, saying he did so 
only because of what he termed 
"arrogant " lobbying in its behalf 
by some segments of the oil in
dustry.

He said at the time he favored 
the principles of the measure, 
which would have exempted nat- 
jiral gas producers from direct 
federal price regulation.

The new bill provides for feder
al price regulation, but directs 
that "market value" and not the 
standards of public utility price 
regulation, be the measuring 
stick.

• 20,000 BONE CANCER CASES 
POSSIBLE FROM ONE H-BOMB

LONDON (45—In a grim report on radiation hazards, the Atomic 
Scientists Assn, has estimated that 20,0(X) persons throughout the 
world eventually may develop bone cancer as the result of "one 
nominal high-yield nuclear test."

Releasing the report last night, the British scientific group em
phasized that the prediction was based on the "yet unproved hy
pothesis" that bone cancers are produced in direct proportion to 
the amount of radioactivity received.

Working from this basis, they said, ’ 'an H-bomb of the type 
tested at Bikini in 1954, if exploded high in the atmosphere, may 
eventually produce bone cencers in 1,(KW people for every million 
tons of TNT of equivalent explosive power . . . These 1,000 casual
ties would be spread over all the world and occur in the course of 
several decades."

Applying their findings to the world population, the report con
tinued, "W e obtain that the number of bone sarcomas (malignant 
growths) from one nominal high-yield nuclear test may amount to 
20,000 all over the world."

Damage to the present generation may result mainly from the 
release of strontium-90, a radioactive substance which enters the 
body in food and accumulates in the bones, the scientists said.

Witness Invokes 
5th Amendment

Old Age Aid Bill 
Confronts Senate

Absentee Voting 
Picks Up Tuesday

Ninety-one ballots were marked 
— most of them Tuesday — during 
the absentee voting period for the 
9800,000 school bond issue election 
scheduled for Saturday.

The last-day turnout surprised 
observers, as only nine ballots had 
been ca.st up to noon Monday. 
School officials explained that 
many voters probably will be out of 
town for the Easter holidays this 
weekend, and took advantage of the 
opportunity to vote absentee.

WASHINGTON (if) -  The House 
confronted the Senate with a take- 
it-or-Ieave-it proposition today on 
a long-delayed money bill which 
is tying up old age assistance 
funds for May and June.

The Senate Appropriations Com
mittee was expected to be sum
moned hurriedly during the day 
to decide how to deal with a sur
prise House move in the bitter 
dispute.

Knowland of California, the 
Republican leader, said he thought 
the Senate still would aeck some 
changes in th» House proposal, al
though Chairman Cannon <D-Me) 
of the House Appropriationa Com
mittee indicated it was t h e 
House's last word on the subject 
before a 10-day Easter recess 
scheduled to start tomorrow.

Leaders in both branches pre
dicted that some mea.sure carry
ing most of the long-stalled funds 
would be sent to President Ei
senhower before any congressional 
vacation begins.

These sources said few senators 
or representatives would want to 
go home and face irate needy per
sons threatened (srith loss of their 
monthly a.ssistance checks.

The bill carries 275 million dol
lars to pay the federal share of the 
public assistance grants in May 
and June. These included not only 
payments to needy old persona.

House Poised 
On Money Bill

WASHINGTON OB -  A vacaUon- 
minded House was poised today 
to pass its eighth major appro
priation bill of the session. The 
5>enate still hasn't acted on its 
first one.

The House measure would pro
vide 9556.756.835 to the SUte and 
Justice Departments, the federal 
judicial an<l the U. S. Information 
Agency for the fiscal year start
ing July 1.

'The House, which starts a 10- 
day Easter recess tomorrow, ten- 

i tatively approved the measure 
yesterday after beating down all 
but one attempt to alter money 
recommendations of its Appropri- 

latiors Committee 
I The single change, cutting 
97.039.958 from the State Depart
ment's funds for contributionr to 
international organizations a n d  
conferences, could be reversed on 
a roll-call vote today. It carried 
yesterday by a 76-.59 standing vote 
on motion of Rep Gross (R- 
lowa). '
The 9108.889,967 chopped from 

■ the bill's total by the House and I its committee boosted to I ' i  bil- 
: lion dollars total appropriation 
cuts voted this year by the House 
from presidential requests for 
nearly IS billion in new appro
priations.

The bill makes these allotments: 
State Department 9173.342,785. a 

cut of 954,371,767; Justice Depart
ment 9227.855.000, a cut of 96.800,- 
000; judiciary 938,.562.0S0, a cut of 
92.218.200; U S. Information Agen
cy 9106.100.000, a cut of 937,900,- 
000; special international pro
grams 910.900,000, a cut of 97.600,- 
000.

but also to dependent children, 
needy blind and disabled persons.

This amount is not in dispute, 
both branches having agreed to it. 
But it is tied up in disagreement 
over other provisions of the bill 
which the House passed Feb. 5 
and the Senate passed Feb. 18. 
The Senate restored most of a 
series of House cuts.

Yesterday the House suddenly 
produced and passed a special 
resolution to provide money for 
the same agencies covered by the 
900-mQllon-d o 11 a r supplemental 
bill.

FORSAN GIRL 
‘SATISFACTORY' „

M iss Canfield

WASHINGTON (y)-Senate rack
ets probers today ordered con
tempt of Congress charges against 
Robert Hubshman, Scranton, Pa., 
Teamsters Union member, who 
refused to tell them even whether 
ho is "a  decent citizen." Hubsh
man invoked the Fifth Amend
ment.

Hubshman was linked in earlier 
testimony before the Senate Rack
ets Investigating Committee to 
bombing and beating incidents in 
Scranton.

In earlier testimony, William 
Munley told of how Iw d y n a m i t- 
ed a nonunion housif project at 
Scranton. Pa., in 1954 "more or 
less on a dare" and without any 
orders from union leaders.

Munley testified to the Senate 
rackets investigating committee 
that Paul Bradshaw, then a stew
ard in the Teamsters Union, 
asked him to do the dynamiting 
but that he never talked about it 
with higher men in the union.

Bradshaw has been the chief 
witness in the committee’s cur
rent hearinss centered on alleged 
use of terrorism and violence to 
promote union organization in the 
Scranton area.

Bradshaw has been convictod of 
felonious possession of dynamite 
but insists he is ’ ‘taking the rap" 
for others

Before Munley took the wltnaea 
chair, the senators had an enter
taining hour with Helen Canfield, 
brunette 27-year-old divorcee and 
friend of Bradshaw.

She related that the district at
torney at Scranton caOad It a 
"gigantic hoax”  when she and 
Bradshaw turned over to him se
cret ly made recordings of «onver^ 
sations a m o n g  union officials 
which she contended would clear

"backbone”  to fight to clean op 
union affairs and have let her 
carry on the fight alone.

"M en !" she exclaimed con
temptuously. "They call them
selves men. How can they sleep 
at night when they sit by and let 
a woman do their fighting for 
them.”

Miss Canfirid, a pretty brunette, 
was called to testify after Brad
shaw's sister, Mrs. Margaret Kol- 
Ira of Scranton, testified that 
union officials t ^  revenge on 
her husband because of the re
cordings.

She quoted a Teamsten Unioa 
steward whom she named only aa 
Sullivan as telling her husband. 
Albert Kollra, "don’t you know 
when you’re through" when he 
demanded work.

Mrs. Kollra testified that her 
h u s b a n d  had obtained a job 
through Robert Malloy, business 
agent of the Teamsters Union In 
Scranton, In 1955 ^ t  before Miss 
Canfield and Braiishaw made the 
tape recordings by "bugging" 
Miss Canfield's apartment with 
microphones.

She said Robert Hubshman, •  
Teamsters Union member, who 
was "Implicated”  in the dynamit
ing by Um  reconfings, weak to her 
husband and told him there wore
no hard fedtefi" but that a 

week or so later har̂ haaband van 
laid off his Job as a truck drlvar.

She said she appealed personal
ly to John Durkia, aaeretary- 
treasursr of Teamsters Local 219, 
and that he Udd her "Paul (Brad- 
shawl ahoulda't have tahod.**

Chequita Fowler, I7-year old 
Forsan girl, came through her 
fifth siege of brain surgery in 
Baylor Hospital in ".satisfac
tory condition." it was report
ed from Dallas this morn
ing

Miss Fowler, victim of a 
brain tumor which four pravious 
operations failed to control, 
was in surgery most of Tues
day. After the fifth operation, 
a hospital spokesman said she 
is "doing all right — as well as 
can be expected

Chequita. Informed of the se
riousness of her condition, said 
her immediate goal is to live 
until her 18th birthday. She will 
be 18 next Thursday.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Fowler of For
san. Othey attempts to remove 
the tumor were made between 
1953 and March. 1956

said she and 
Bradshaw had a copy of the re
cordings made before they took 
them to the district attorney.

She thought the copy was a 
good idea "so that if the district 
attorney could have possibly been 
taken care of, which I didn't want 
to believe, we'd have a copy.

Miss Canfield said after she 
and Bradshaw made the record
ings they were questioned by Dlst. 
Atty Carlon O’Malley and she 
was arrested and arraigned on a 
charge of obstructing justice, a 
charge she said on widch she nev
er has been put on trial.

She said Bradshaw was ar
raigned on a perjury charge.

Miss Canfield Is a member of 
the Teamsters Union. She is an 
egg Candler in a chain store ware
house in Scranton.

A peppery and uninhibited wit
ness, she let fly a broadside at 
male members of the Teamsters 
Union who. she said. lack the

Horace Beene Is Elected 
VFW  Post Commander

Horace C. Beene, office manager 
for the Coca Cola Company plant 
here, last night was elected com
mander of the Christensen-Tucker 
Post (No. 2013) of Veterans of For
eign Wars

Beene will succeed Jim Tyler, 
post commander for the past year.

He and other new officers will 
be installed during special ceremo
nies scheduled for Tuesday, May 
7.

At the meeting last night, VFW 
members voted to stage their an-

onnual sale of "Buddy Popples 
Saturday. May 25.

In addition to Beene, officers 
named last night were Granvil Mil
ler, senior vice commander; J. C. 
Wadkins, junior vice commander; 
J. V. Gregory, adjutant-quarter
master; U G. Powell, chaplain; 
Hartman Hooser, post advocate; 
and Houston Zinn, post surgeon.

Named two-year trustee was Wel
don Wood and three-year tnistee 
Charles I.ebkowsky. J.' B. McKin
ney will continue in the office of 
one-year trustee.

Factory Blast 
Fatal To Five

NITRO, W.Va. (4t-A thunderoM 
exploeloo at a big chemical plaat 
late yesterday killed five work
men. injured four and turnad a 
three-story building Into gutted 
rubble.

Mushrooming chemical vapors 
from fire ignited by tha blast 
drlRed over this highly industrial
ized valley, causing watery eyes 
and sore throata among acora* at 
rosidents. No serious effects from 
the fumea was reported.

Cause of the explosion at the 
sprawling Monsanto Chemical Co. 
plant has not been estabUMied.

George K. Johnson. Monsanto 
public relations director, aald tha 
blast ruptured ptpetines earrylag 
ammonia, and the ammonia com
bined with chlorine to neutraUxe 
it.

The Monsanto plant manufac
tures industrial chemkala in Uda 
Kanawha Valley town of 9J00 par
sons about U  miles weet at 
Charleston.

Dead were James R. Vlntrooz. 
43; Elmer Priddy Sr., M; Joasph 
Johnson. 36; Manford Quails, M; 
and Lacy Gilbert. 47.

Hospitalized with buma and 
other injuriea were Paul Martla, 
31; Tom Miller, I f ;  Tom Smith. 
32; and Lional Jonea, 42. AD ax- 
cept Jones were reported la seri
ous condition.

Three of the dosen mao la tha 
building escaped wtthoot injory.

When the Mck, gray-wUte va
pors began mushrooming. State 
PoUca dispatched cmlasrs to atart 
the downwind residents to possible 
danger.

No outright evacuatioe waa or
dered, but troopers urged house 
holders to take precautions, aad 
get out of the area if potaUile.

9 flf!

Returns From Exile
ATHENS UB — Archbishop Ma- 

kariot. leader of the Greek Cypri
ot majority seeking union vrith 
Greece, arrived in Athens today 
after 12 months of Britlah deten
tion on the Seychelle Islands.

Haley Elected To 
Political Group

MIDLAND. Tex. (T)-^. Evetts 
Haley of Canyon, unsuccessful 
candidate for governor of Texas 
last year, has been named state 
chairman of the "Texans for 
Am erica"

The ¿roup was organized here 
yesterday. Speakers included J. 
Bracken Lee, former Utah gover
nor and Dan Smoot of DaUaa.

Fast, Round Trip
RicardI Gaillea, IS-year-eM Venesaelaa achsslhey, peen ant af a 
hatch aader a C-44 earge plaae after M leaded la Miami. A mechanic 
leehlag far eagtaq treeble faaad Rlcardt—eeM. frightened and 
hnngry. The lad, wha said he atewed away an tha plana In Cnmena

Pedestrian Is 
Hurt Critically

A Coahoma rasklant lost an « f «  
and racclvnd fractiiraa of Mi hand 
and a lag when hit by •  ear 4B 
Etost Fowth Toaaday aight Iha 
man was wattJag.

Polka saM that Marsaliaa RaÉi, 
Coahoma, waa waldag aaak aa 
Fourth arbad' hit bp a ear Maaa 
by Kanaalh littlt of Cuttoaweod 
Courts. The aoddaat uccarrad M 
the 1400 block of East Foarth.

Roll waa rvahad to Cowpor Cfei 
k  by a NaBw4>kkla mabalaw  
for traatmant ‘Today doctora cIm M* 
dad hla coadltiaa as eminaa.

Ha loat bis left aya aad alia Ma 
fractiiraa on tha kft aUê at Mi 
faca. Two bonaa la Ms kc, 
Wa rigM thigh aad Mi i l ^  
foraarm arara fractarad. Ba m m  
also aaffering from riawk tadiy« 
the hoapital said.

Policeman said that Littla dM oak 
sat the maa 'mtil ba waa alMHk - 
OB htan bat awarrad to try la 
M«. Rota wM cPpM  « A  * 9 1 5  
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In A Dry Spot
MUDDY, III. un — This once- 

deserted mininf town, revived 
through the efforts of a former 
general store and night club own
er who bought almost the entire 
town, now is a liquor oasis in n 
dry southern Illinois county.

ILs citizens voted 56-2 yesterday 
to legalize the sale of liquor in 
Muddy. All the town's eligible 
voters live in houses owned by 
John Molinarolo, a stocky, 53- 
year-old former coal miner.

A tavern or night club in Muddy, 
population 125, apparently would 
be a thriving business. Thirsty 
inhabitants of nearby Harrisburg 
must drive 25 miles to Marion in 
an adjoining county for the near
est legal drink.

But Molinarolo and his son 
John Jr., apparently believe a 
liquor store would be just as 
lucrative — and perhaps arouse 
less opposition from vocal dry 
forces in the area.

“ The Village Council already 
has pas.sed an ordinance restrict
ing sales to packaged liquor," 
John Jr. said last night.

“ W5 expect to open the store 
after the 30-day stale waiting 
period, barring legal complica
tions."

They won t have any local com
petition.

The council limited the number 
of liquor licenses to one and re
stricted sales to a zone occupied 
by a building the Molinarolos now 
rent out for special occasions.

The elder .Molinarolo, as village 
president, also becomes liquor 
commissioner under state law. By 
the way, he and the six-man coun
cil all won re-election without 
opposition yesterday.

Wont Retire
Teamsters Union president Dave Beck appears in a jovial mood at 
a press ronferenre in Galveston, where he said he does not plan 
to retire as chief of the powerful union. Beck and other onion of
ficials are attending an executive conference meeting on corruption 
charges.

Rebuff Is Seen For 
Union's Delay Bid

WASHINGTON Of Teamsters

WAKE UP 
RARIN' TO GO

Without N o ff in f Bockocho
Now I You can set thm fMt rvHcf you need 

from nacrins b«ck«chc. b»«d»chp and mun- 
•oJar acHct and pains that often cause rest
less niffhu and miserable tired-out feelinc** 
When tbcM discomiorU come on with over- 
aaeitioA or strasa and straia — you want 
re iW fw vant It fasti AnoUwr disturbanc* 
■say be mild bladder irritation following 
wrong fo<Ml and drink ̂  often tettins up 
■ restless uaeomfortnlMe fe^ n f.

For quick relief te l Doan's FIlli. TWy 
Work fast In S separate ways: I. by speedy 
pafai-rtUeela# action to ease tonnent of 

r back^. * ‘headaches, muscular aches
ns. S. by tbsir sooUUns sffset os 

Mndaw trrilaUoa. S. by tbsir nuld diimtia
•stia« tsadiac to iaersosa output o f tbs 11 

.m il« ! o f Udavy tubss.
Fiad out bow quickly Uds t-way aisdicins 

•sat to work. Kajoy a•sat to work. Kajoy a foed alsht't slssp 
aad tbs aasM happy rvlisf mllllswt ba-t for 
a«ar SO yaart. Aak for a# «, lama aiaa sad 
SRPt saoaay. Cat Deaa't Pula today

Union moves to delay or talk 
their way out of a showdown on 
AFL-CIO corruption c h a r g e s  
seemed likely today to run into a 
wlid rebuff from the federation.

Sources in the parent federation 
said trial procedures already set 

, for Dave Beck, Teamsters Union 
president, and the huge trucking 

I union itself are fair and “ leave 
no room for negotiation”

AFL-CIO President G e o r g e  
Meany was out of the city and not 
immediately available for com
ment.

The embattled Teamsters’ Exec
utive Board, meeting in Galves
ton. Tex., yesterday, asked the 
AFL-CIO for negotiations as to 
charges against Beck and a bill 
of particulars as to charges that 
the union Itself is under corrupt 
domination. The board, contending 
the charges were not specific, 
said it would attend no hearings

until “ fundamentals of fair adjud
ication”  are assured.

The AFL-CIO charges are based 
on Beck's invoking the Fifth 
Amendment in refusing to tell 
Senate rackets investigators about 
his admitted personal use of union 
funds, a n d  court indictments 
against other high officers of the 
union.

The federation's Ethical Prac
tices Committee has set May 6 
for a hearing for the union. The 
AFL-CIO Executive Council has 
.set .May 20 to hear the case 
against Beck, who already has 
bwn suspended as an AFL-CIO 
vice president and council mem
ber

Boiled down, the attitude of 
President Meany and other chiefs 
of the big labor combine seems 
to be this; either the Teamsters 
rid themselves of Beck and other 
leaders whose actions have been

Whiteard Jury
Nearly Filled

WHEELER, Tex. (fV-SelecUon 
of*a jury was expected to be com- 
{deted today in the murder trial 
of William James Whiteard. M. 
Phoenix, Ariz., who is charged 
with the fatal shooting of a farm 
youth during k widespread man
hunt last December.

Ten jurors had been selected be
fore court recessed late yesterday.

"Whiteard is being tried on a 
charge of murdw ^ th  malice in 
the death of Victor Stephens, 19. 
Stephens was shot near his home 
at Shamrock, Tex., whiloj assist
ing law officers in a hunt for 
Whiteard and his half-brother. 
Junior Bard Myers.

Police said the two men left the 
scene of an auto accident at Elk 
d ty , Okla., smashed through a 
road block at Texola, Okla., and 
were cornered in rough pasture 
country Dec. 1 in the Texas Pan
handle near Shamrock. A

Myers was found dead. W h iA rd  
was captured Dec. 2.

Whiteard also is charged with 
murder in his death and on two 
counts of assault with intent to 
murder two m e m b e r s  of the 
search party.

AH the jurors selacted have 
been qualified for the death pen
alty by Dist. Atty. BiB Waters of 
Pampa, Tex.

criticized, or the union is going to 
be kicked out of the federation.

The Teamsters' board, acting 
unanimously, appeared to give 
Beck solid backing in his fight 
with the AFL-CIO. It said his 
"suspension was without authority 
and the filing of charges was con
trary" to the AFL-CIO constitl^ 
tion. It said the findings against 
the union also were made without 
authority.

Teamsters board said it 
would attend the hearing for the 
union on May 6 only if it got a 
bill of particulars on charges that 
the union was dominated by 
“ corrupt”  influences.

It also wants assurance of rights 
to confront and cross-examine 
accusers, to submit evidence and 
to be judged by "a  tribunal which 
has not prejudged the case."

AFL-CIO sources said this ap
peared to be designed for delay. 
They said unions on trial always 
have the right to be represented 
by counseL submit evidence and 
file briefs. A spokesman added 
that "the accusers are not indi
viduals but the record of words 
spoken by those on trial or their 
failure to speak when accused."

Capitol Apartment 
Suit Gains Steam

District Court scheduled •  hearing 
for tomorrow on the l e t ^  two 
suits. A hearing on an Injunction 
asked in the first two petitione 
was set for April 26.

In commenting pa the new suits, 
Carr said, " I  haven’t hired any

AUSTIN UB-The legal battle 
over the State Capitol apartments 
of LI. Gov. Ben Ramsey and 
House Speaker Waggoner Carr 
picked up steam yesterday with 
filing of two additional suits seek- 
ing a court order to evict them.

Former State Sen. Joe Hill 
brought the suits, which also seek 
to prohibit the two officials from;

Rain, Drizzle 
Fall In Texas

Dies
Leonard Kerschke, 27, who wroU| 
aa article for The Associated 
Press oa his r^actloas to bis be/ 
lag Informed ha had Incnrabte 
cancer, died at ^  home la Pe- 
troit.

Mercury Climbs 
To 92 Tuesday

Sweltering Big Springers had a 
saipple of summer Tuesday.

Official high for the day record
ed at the U. S. Experiment Sta
tion was 92 degrees. However, this 
was far from the hottest April 16 
on record. That distinction goes to 
the same date in 1925. On April 
16, 1925, the mercury hit 99 de
grees—all-time high for the season.

Official low was 56 degrees.

Th* AuocUtwl Preti

Light rain and drizzle fell in 
scattered areas of Texas Wednes
day, but skies were clear in the 
western part of the state.

A light 8 h o w e r _ fell early 
Wednesday at Laredo and drizzle 
was reported at Beeville, San An
tonio and in the Dallas-Fort Worth
area.

The U.S. Weather Bureau fore
cast more scattered showers or 
thundershowers except in West 
Texas.

Up to two inches of rain fell 
T u ^ a y  along the Texas Gulf 
Coast fo llow !^ torrential rains 
earlier. Rains in East Texas 
were expected to help pastures.

Overnight lo w  temperatures 
ranged from 46 at Lubbock to 71 
at Brownsville and Laredo.

Rainfall reports included Vic
toria 60 of an inch; Beeville .04 
and lesser amounts at Austin, Dal
las, Fort Worth, Wichita Falls, 
Lufkin and Palacios.

approving payrolls which include 
persons described by the petition 
as "personal servants."

The apartments, located in the 
rear of the Senate and House 
chambers, traditionally have been 
provided for the speaker and lieu
tenant governor.

Hill filed two other suits Monday 
seeking court orders to stop pay
ment of bills for furnishing the 
living quarters.

The action seeking to remove 
Lt. Gov. Ramsey from his quar
ters says the state-supplied apart
ment frees him of the financial 
burden of renting quarters and 
adds "immeasureably”  to his com
pensation.

Both suits said providing the 
quarters violates the state Consti
tution which limits the speaker 
and lieutenant governor to pay 
equal that of other legislators.

The petitions filed yesterday 
also alleged that state-paid em
ployes were used as personal serv
ants in the two apwriments.

Judge Charles O. Betts of 98th

more help than any other speaker 
before me.”  He zdd he had not 
read the allegations in Hill’s suit,

" I  don’t know what his motives 
are. I Just moved in."

Ramsey- could not b« reached 
for comment.

Hill’s Mht also said the apart- 
ments constitute a “ fire hazard'*  ̂
in the pink granite State Capitol,
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JONES HUMBLE
STATION

j k  RELERCE JONES, Ownar
Tiras— Tubas Washing— Lubrication

Bsttarias— Accasserias •  Pick-Up 
Dalivary Sarvica

Your Naighbor Undar Tha Humbla Sign 
4th At Scurry Dial AfA 4-9392

NOW IS TH E TIM E FOR

YOU
A New PhilcO'Bendix Automatic Washer

T t y

• a r r B E C A U S E
Big Spring Hardware Is Now Offering The Famous Philco-Ben-

/ i w w * dix Economat Automatic Washer At The

Lowest Ever!

k-N'

aaa*-*ra  T z "

IF y o u ’r e  o n e  tuTio goey fo r  sp irited  perform ance, you’ll 
find the vivacious 1957 Buick C e n t u r y  speaks a language 

all your osvn.

Because, thi.s year, we wanted to bring you even finer per- 
fonnanc'e. Engineered a brand-new V8 engine with the 
"power-pack” built right in, at no extra cost—and teamed 
it up with a new version of Variable Pitch D>’naflow'* that’s 
instant in response.

Omt bohind thm whmol and you’ll understand why we say 
this 1957 Buick is the dream car to  drive.

1 6 8 . 8 8
Exchango

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Regularly $229.95

Famous Philco-Bendix Economot 
Automatic Agitator Washer
with Exclusive Wondertub . . . Now a fully portabir. fully automalie washer 
at a sensational low price. Can be used in any room in your house or apart- 
meat because It it vibration-free. Ideal for small homes and apartments. 
Here's big family-size capacity la only 24" of floor spare. Exclusive Wondertub 
Is backed by 5 year warranty. Deluxe Formica top with choice of 7 colors. 
Casters Included. See It today.

taoyow ’

You sit thoro with 300 horsot at your back and eaii,
complete control at your finger tips, and the surety of power
ful new brakes at your to* touch.

You smooth your w a y  ovor hills that seem to lose 
their tops.

You rido rolaxod and eomposod—in creature comfort 
and supreme command.

But the C e n t u r y — like a ll 1957 Bnicks—speaks also of 
fresh, new styling-tlie look you like, the longer you look. 
And of new luxury—inside and out. New stretch-out roomi- 
ne.ss—new solid torque-tube steadiness of travel. New 
buoyancy of ride, and a glorious new ease of handling.

C o m e  le t this m agnificent new Buick  do its own talking. 
You’ll find it sweet listening—right down to the price-talk.

AND WHILE YOU ARE AT BIG SPRING HARDWARE, BE SURE 
TO SEE W HY WOMEN BEG. . .  BORROW AND TRADE TO GET
THE NEW PHILCO-BENDIX

D u o m a t i c  W a s h e r  D r y e r  
It's A Washer. . .  It's A Dryer 
It's Two In One .........................

*Sm0 Advanced Vaiiabl* FUch Dyna/lote k tka only Dynaftoiv Buick huildâ 
today. It U ttandard on ñoadmoHor, Smpor and Cantnry — opHonal at modaU 
aatrm coat on tha Spadai.

Wosh . . .  Dry in on# «asy operation. It saves money . . .  It saves 
time . . .  It's convenient.

See It Todoy . . . Easy Terms ilRroiloble

Big Spring Hardware
115-119 Main Stroot Doll AM 4-5265
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Mayor Indicted
Mayor Terry Srhrunk, right, 
laad vice Investigation. The 
deputy Jack Klrkendall. left.

accepted warrant In Portland, Ore., for third charge against hinn In Port- 
new count accuses him of copying Illegal wiretap recordings. Sheriff’s 

serves warrant. Ray Kell. Schrunk’s attorney. Is In center, wearing hat.

Money Granted, Post 
Office Service Returns

WASHLNGTON lyi-With 41 mil
lion dollars of additional funds in 
the till, the Post Office Depart
ment today started returning 
postal ser\’ice to a close-to-normal 
basis.

Postma.ster General Summer- 
field last night called off most of 
tho cutbacks ordered 11 days ago. 
Me acted within minutes after 
President Eisenhower signed a 
supplemental appropriation bill 
rushed through Congress in the 
last two days.

Summerfield said that "within 
14 hours mail service will be 
back to nearly the same basis as 
it was”  prior to the retrenchment 
order of April S.

iUSt nMSnS y09t OftlCV wtiMivwt
will bo open as usual next Satur
day, and there will be the cus
tomary residential deliveries and 
comer box pickups that day. Also 
canceled were plans for suspend
ing third class mail service, ex
cept for medical items, and for 
stopping issuance of money or
ders in larger cities.

Summerfield said he was "hap
py to announce the resumption of 
normal mail service." but his 
sUtemeflt l a t e r  qualified this 
somewhat. He noted he had asked 
for 47 million dollars more to op
erate for the next 3*4 months 
without curtailmenU. and that 
Congress gave him six million less 
than that

Hence, he said, his department 
"is  still faced with a difficult Job 
to maintain service within the 
funds available for the balance of 
this fiscal year," ending June 30

He therefore directed:
Continued limitation of down

town business area mail deliver
ies to two a day. Mondays through 
Fridays, with one delivery on Sat

urday. Such deliveries previously 
have been made three to four 
times a day.

A limit of 8*̂  hours of window 
service in post offices, except 
where field officials feel "the 
needs and customs of any com
munity justify longer hours.”

Postponement of purch^e of a 
planned three million dollars 
worth of "deferrable" postal sup
ply items until after July 1

Summerfield said last night an 
"overwhelming nuijority”  of the

Schoolboy Top 
Money Winner

NEW YORK üT-Robert Strom, 
an amazing 10-year-old from the 
Bronx, stands today unequaled in 
television quiz show history. He's 
won more money than anyone 
else — $192.000

Young Robert, a fifth grade 
pupil, reached that pinnacle last 
night on the CBS program The 
$64.000 Question He turned the 
trick by answering questions deal
ing with various fields of science.

By winning he remained eligible 
to continue on the program in 
hopes of capturing the show's 
grand prize — $256,000

Under the program rules, a 
contestant competes for so<alled 
"plateaus" of $64.000 each As he 
reaches each "plateau" he is en
titled to keep each $64.000 block. 
In Robert's case it amounts to 
three, meaning he will keep the 
entire $192.000, whether or not he 
stumbles in his quest for the grand 
prize

In addition, his $192.000 winnings 
will be paid in three yearly in
stallments to enable him to 
les.<en income taxes.

H'hile young Robert stands atop 
the TV quiz show money pile, he’s ' 
not too far ahead of his nearest 
challenger, 11-year-old Leonard | 
Ross of California. Ross won $164.-1 
000 some time ago on two differ
ent shows.

letters received from the public 
"endorsed o u r  actions" and 
added:

“ We deeply regret any incon
venience that may have been 
caused to the American people 
by the interruption of their postal 
service over this last weekend. 
We are also grateful to them for 
their patient understanding of our 
difficulty.

"Now that the present emer
gency is over ws are hopeful the 
Congress will act quickly to in
crease postage rates so that the 
actual users of the mails will pay 
more of the costs”

Pending before Congress are ad- 
ministral^on requests for higher 
mail rateM'including a four-cent 
letter ana seveo-cent air nudl 
rates.

Service Offered 
By Ward On New 
Home Equipment

The Fairway system, a new 
service for qualified plumbing, 
heating, central air conditioning 
and water system engineering, is 
now being offered by Montgomery 
Ward stores, it is announced by 
F. C. Gebert, local Ward manager.

Each Ward store will be serviced 
by one of a national system of sup
ply depots prepared to give over
night shipments of components and 
equipment. This, of course, will 
speed up service. The local store 
will be serviced from the Fort 
Worth supply depot,

Ward personnel s e l l i n g  this 
equipment will attend periodic 
training institutes, so that they 
can offer expert service on type 
of equipment needed, installation 
matters, etc.

Pag« & Hons«n
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1467 Gregg Dial AM 4-6SM 

lasaranee Cases Accepted

Music Prof Dies
FORT WORTH (AS-Mrs. Edwin 

McNelly, 59, professor of piano at 
the School Sacred Music at 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, died yesterday

Visitor
Archbishop Makarios, Greek Cy
priot leader ea route to Athens, 
poses OB grounds of hotel at Nai
robi. Kenya. Africa, where he vis
ited following recent release from 
11-month exile In Seychelles Is
lands. He told a news conference 
he will be available for talks on 
future of British colony of Cyprus 
at soon as state of emergency 
Is ended and he Is allowed to re
turn to the Island.

NATIONALLY 
KNOWN GOLF 
CART-$33.95

Vi . 5 . 7 0
100 T*«s ....................... 50
Grip Wax ....................... 50

Total Valuu ......  4 0 * 6 5

ALL FOR 
31.65

It.M  Down — 16.66 Month 
Other Carts 16.95 Up

Big Spring 
Hardwar«
111 Main Street

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOUHfY AT LAW

S fa t* N « n .  Bank 
Dial AM 4-n i1

E A S T E R
T I M E

Scranton Folk 
Shaken By 
Probe Publicity

SCRAfCTON. Pa. (Au_Many of 
Scranton’s 124,000 people obvious
ly were shaken today to find their 
city in the unflattering glare of a 
Senate searchlight.

That searchlight is p o k i n g  
around in Washington for the 
facts about reports that strong 
arm stuff played a big part in 
certain labor activities here. To 
many Scrantonians these aie 
shocking allegations.

A summing up of public opinion 
at this touchy moment runs along 
these lines:

“ We’re deep-down Americans, 
living in a town that's had its 
troubles but isn’t licked by them. 
We’re busy trying to solve our 
problems, and we don’t think of 
violence as a solution.”

Scranton, in northeastern Penn
sylvania. is not precisely an aver
age city of its population cla.ss, yet 
it is not far off center.

In its earlier days, it relied 
chiefly upon iron and steel. But 
the steel was considered to be of 
a fairly low grade, and parcel by 
parcel the industry moved out to 
the richer fields of Minnesota.

Hard coal took over from steel 
and had a better time of it until 
an ever wider use of other fuels 

heavily into the anthracite 
trade. Up against that kind of 
com^Ution, the hard coal people 
drew upon their ingenuity to de
velop other uses for their product. 
Even so, the pirich still could be 
felt, and in Washington's offi
cialese Scranton was lumped into 
"depressed areas" of eastern 
Pennsylvania.

Scranton and all Lackawanna 
County hated the label — but It 
has stuck.

In 1950 the area decided to un
dertake a full-scale self-help pro
gram. and the Lackawanna In
dustrial Fund Enterprise (Life) 
came into being Under this 
scheme, people who had jobs 
pledged part of their salaries for 
a year to help bring in new indus
tries, thus creating jobs for the 
idle. Money from the Life general 
fund was lent to companies need
ing a lift in order to relocate in 
the Scranton area. So far nine new 
plants have been brought in.

Scranton’s peak year in popula
tion was 1940; the count then was 
140.000

The principal coal mining here 
now Is the strip, or surface 1tind, 
done by means of huge steam 
shovels

Old-timers tell you Scranton has 
been known as a "pretty rough 
union town," and that a number 
of yeara ago it was reported some 
companies were reluctant to come 
here for that reason.

On tlie other hand, representa
tive citizens say: "We haven't 
really had many strikes over the 
years, at least not since the coal 
strikes in the old days Even then, 
we didn't have major violence. 
There were minor skirmishes 
when nonunion labor was used. 
Not much more than that."

Scranton's longest strike in re
cent years was a transit tieup 
from April S to Dee. S, 1955.

Freight Rates On 
Cotton Reduced

AUSTIN OB—The Railroad Com
mission said yesterday that rail
road freight rate reductions on 
carload shipments of cotton to

.it
Texas ports have been adjusted 
and equalized to meet unregulated 
trucking competition.

A spokesmjin for the commis
sion said the order generally low
ers rates by 20 per cent, with 
some local exceptions.

I Rates from upstate points to 
j Houston, Galveston, Texas City, 
j Beaumont, Port Arthur and Or
ange had been reduced by earlier 

I orders.

Senale Eledion 
Canvass Slaled

AUSTIN (At—Secretary of State 
Zollie Steakley announced yester
day that votes cast in the special 
U.S. Senate election April 2 will 
be canvassed Friday at 9 a m. in 
his office.

The votes will be counted in the 
presence of Gov. Price Dimiel and 
Attorney General Will Wilson.

According to unofficial results 
Austin attorney Ralph Yarborough 
won election to the post vacated 
by Daniel with a total of 363,834

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., April 17, 1957 3-A
votes. Second was Congre^sman- 
at-Large Martin Diet with 291.106 
votes.

Yarborough was scheduled to be 
in Graham this morning for a cof
fee at the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars HaU and in WichiU Falls 
for a luncheon. He has a public 
reception scheduled in Fort Worth 
tonighl before returning to Austin.

Yarborough will not be sworn in 
until April 29 the day the U.S. 
Senate convenes after its long 
Easter vacation which begins to
day. Yarborough’s office said they 
did not know for sure when he 
would go to Washington for the 
swearing-in ceremony.

T a b  Off Ugly Fot 
Wilh This HoaM Rtdpt
Just ask your dmggiak for 
ounces of liquid Bareewtri^ lUK 
with grapefruit Juiee m  diiueted 
on label. Then take taMS; •
spoonsful twice a day. ThaTe all 
tam  is 4o it. No diwMg. l i  tha 
very ftret botUe doaent show you 
the wm^R* t^ e  off ugly fat, retora 
tha empty bottle H I

***wiiyone F. Haight, i l l *  
well, Austin, Texas, took. O" «9 
pounds taking Bareentrmhs.

Nearly seven reilUoa botttsa som 
la Texas in 16 years.

\
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221 W. 3rd 
Phone AM 4-8261 

Hours— 9 to 5:30 Daily 
9 to 6 Saturday

4.98

Sweater Band Pump 

Misses to 3.

3.98
Pert 1-Strop 
Misses 8 */z to 3

2.98
3-Strop Sandal 

Misses 8*A to 3

Í .

so right for 

little-girl fashions

EASTER
PASTELS
see these wonderful values! 

check these low , low prices!

Coral Pink and Powder Blue . . .  two o f  SpsInoN 

most popular pastels I Here they are, Mother, 

just when you wont them— for your little g ld 't 

Easter dress-up. Foshtoned in soft leathers for 

comfort and fit, they’ll odd that Bnol enchanting 

touch to her new Easter outfit. Hurry in to Words 

todoy— for first chotcel -

LR

This is the car and NO W  IS THE TIM E !

Oodga 4a taising eounSiy tar stomsl Join Use I I $0 »wapi-IIMi«!

Lawrence Welk
DAY Selling Spree!

What a car! W lia( a buy! What a value you'll get on 

a new Swepl-W mg Dodge during thi.s sensational 

Selling Spree. We're out to hrenk all m irf rcrord» to 

mark Ijiurenre Welk’.s 4th Anniversary with Do<igo 

. . . and we’ re giving the finrff denU in lovn to make 

this a real celebration! Come in and see for youraelf!

30 days only...April lS-M«|f 18IM 
VoliNiio sole«, vohi i o taringtl 
Now I« tlM tfnio to iMyl

AT YO U R D O D G E D E A L E R ’S NOW I

JONES MOTOR COMPANY •  TOT Gregg Street
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Milliners Pick Easter Winners
Agrt^ing that Easter hats will be la the mood of the 1920s, three 
of the top milliners disaKree on the type chapeau which wtU be matt 
popular in the dress parade. Lilly Dache fires at her aeleciloa a 
“ pork pie”  hat of lemon yellow linen straw with crashed crown and 
brim turned np in front. John Frederics thinks that women need

hats withoat flowers this year and nominates a “ triple-r|pple”  brim
med cloche in undersea tones of blue, freen. and fray. A head- 
hn ffln f cloche of the period is the choice of Sally Victor, who used 
smooth straw and b if violets for her farorlU.

Three Of Top Mi l l inery  Designers Tell  
Choices For Winners In Eas te r  Parade

By DOROTHY ROE 
.Associated Press tVomen’s Editor

New York's lop millinery designers have varying ideas about what 
will be the most popular hat in the Easter parade, but they ar# agreed 
on one point — it will be in the mood of the 1920s.

Three famous milliners — UUy Dache, John Frederics and Sally 
Victor — were asked to pick one hat each from their current collec
tions as the most important trend-setter for spring. Here are the re- 
sulLs

Lilly Dache picked a casual lemon yellow linen straw hat with 
squared crushed prown and brim turned up in front, because:

" I  have a feeling about simplicity in the new hats They are big.
I think a woman likes a hat which

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., April 17, 1957

Baptist Temple WMU
Sees Royal Service

An old-fashioned schoolroom was 
used as a background for the Roy
al Service program given at a 
meeting of the Baptist Temple 
WMU Tuesday morning at t h e 
church.

The Horace Buddin Cirde was in 
charge, and Mrs. Tom Bupkner act
ed as teacher of the cla^s. In a 
lesson based on the Carver School 
of Missions, various “ pupils”  re
ported on the phases of the school.

Mrs. David Whitaker discussed 
the beginnings of the school. “ WMU 
Adopts the School" was the title 
of the talk by Mrs. Tommy Bos
well.

Other discussions were on “ The 
WMU Looks Again At Needs for 
Training,”  Mrs. Don Neely; “ Mis
sionary Preparation,”  Mrs. Victor 
Crowell; "New Names”  and “ Ad
venture in Faith,”  Mrs. N. W. Der- 
ryberry; “ The School and "Tie 
Southern Baptist Convention,”  Mrs. 
Robert Hill.

Plans were discussed for the Jun
ior-Senior banquet to be held at the 
church April 25. Place cards and 
other decorations were shown by 
the committee.

Mrs. Whitaker dismissed the 
group with prayer, and refresh-shaped. Says he

"This hat is going to be seen all over the world. I think it is r igh t!------------------------------------
for Easter, because I think women are tired of flower hats. This is g  * C ’ ’ L
colorful but unadorned It's not too large, but it looks that way. It hasj Q fQ V y n / C S  i i n i S n  
that 19^ look which is going to be important all year. One thing is 
certain about the new hats — you can see them “

Sally Victor picked a small, close-fitting cloche in violet straw 
with a huge bunch of violets perched over an eyebrow.

“ Girls want hats that will cover up their hair this spring, ’ says 
Sally. "They'ie either all letting their hair grow out or cutting it short
er. or changing it some way. So they need cover while the hair gets 
used to its new state. This is the kind of little, head-hugging-cloche that 
everybody wore 20 or 30 years ago, and 1 still think it was one of the

Tenderfoot Work
Brownie Troop 27 finished the 

work for their tenderfoot require
ments Tuesday <fternoon at a 
meetiM in the home of the leader, 

Ernest Miller. Included in theMrs.
so they should not be too bushy I think a woman Ukes a nai wnicn i .««-noon course was trail work
d^s Mt overpower her. and yet which looks important. This is the most satisfactory hat styles ^ e r  thought up. This kind of hat

of hat I think women all over the country are going to like this >" a high wind, it doesn I need hatpins or clips or elastic bands. It s The group decided to keep
- young and simple — and it s easy to wear whether you think so or not.

Besides, 1 think violets are going to be the flower of the year—every
body^ crazy about violets this spring”

menta were s e r v e i i^  the Evan 
Holmes Circle. Twenty members 
and a guest, Mrs. J. Vagt, were 
present. ^

The circle wul meet in various 
homes for a community missions 
study for the next meeting.

Forsan Club 
Has Easter 
Observance

“ And Find Hope in the Resurrec
tion”  was the theme of the pro
gram Tuesday for the Forsan Study 
Club. Mrs. A. J. McNallen pre
sented the story of Christ’s last 
week on earth.

Rebekahs To 
Be Honored 
On T  uesday

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Lamar will 
honor the installing staff, officers 
and the members of the drill team 
of John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
Tuesday evening at Carpenters Hall 
at 8 o'clock. The couple made this 
announcement at a meeting of the 
lodge Tuesday night at the hall.

Reports were made on the visits 
to the sick. Following the regular 
meeting, the “ barnyard degree”  
was given to Lt. and Mrs. Ralph W 
Barnes, Mrs. Letha Massie and 
Mrs. Fern Smith.

Hosts for the 24 attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pye, Mrs. Jay 
Laccourse and Mrs. W. L> Barker

Newcomers Given
Mrs. Hamlin Elrod gave a brief Rw
view of “ What the Resurrection |

Tuesday Morning
review
Means to Me,”  by Mrs. Peter 
Marshall.

A committee composed of Mrs. 
Bili Conger and Mrs. F. P. Hon
eycutt was appointed to select the 
club woman for 1956-57. All mem
bers are asked to submit their 
choice in writing to the committee 
lUefore April 30. The award will be 
made at the President's dinner 
planned for May 2 at the Howard 
House at 7:30 p m.

A called meeting of the club will 
be held May 25 at the school.

Hostesses Tuesday were Mrs. A.

Signs of Easter were everywhere 
at the Officers’ Wives’ Club new
comers coffee Tuesday morning in 
the Officers’ Club lounge.

The highlight of the decorations 
was a rabbit fashioned from a hur
ricane lamp filled with jelly beans. 
An Easter egg hunt was conducted, 
and prizes were awarded to the 
newcomers who found eggs.

The newcomers honored were

J. Bardwell and Mrs. Walter Gres 
sett. Thirteen were in attendance.

kind
spring because it is easy to wear, it does not look self-conscious and 
it has that thing you call a certain flair ”

John Frederics chose a “ triple-ripple brimmed cloche”  in “ under
tones”  of pale blue, sea green and gray, somewhat mushroom-sea

a
scrapbook of their activities. The 
Fly-Up Ceremony, rites in which 
the Brownies become Girl Scouts, is 

So there you have the selections of three top millinery experts on I scheduled for May 19 Ten girls 
the Easter fashion race You pay your money and you take your choice. I were at the meeting

Bridal Couple Feted 
At Tea In Lamesa

Keaton Speaker 
Methodist Circle

Mrs. H. G. Keaton was the guest 
speaker Tuesday for the Reba 
Thomas Circle. Of First .Methodist 
Church Her topic for the eveoing 
was “ Paul’s Letters to the Church
es.”  by Francis G Ensley.

She reviewed the first two chap
ters. •The Man Paul,”  and “ PauTg 
Idea of the Church ”  In her dii- 
cusak», she compared the church 
to the body of Christ.

The devotion. “ Prayer" was pre
sented by Mrs Jonn Knox 

Seven members were present for 
the meeting, held in the home of 
Mrs. Elton Arnold

MORRIS. ZINN CIRCLES 
Mrs. J. C. Bryans was hostess

for the Maudie Morris and Mary 
Ziim Circles Tuesday afternoon 
when they heard a program on 
the second chapter from their study 
book

Reviewing "MilLons on t h e i  
Move," from ' Missions, USA*' | 
was Mrs Clyde Thomas, who also t 
opened the meeting with a prayer.

Mrs. J E. E'oote read the Scrip-, 
tura from Matthew Mrs H H Ste-| 
phens brought the devotion on ; 
“ Bigger and Better Elephants ’ ’ I

The next hostess for the urcles | 
is to be Mrs. C. E. Johnston, who 
will entertain on April 90 The 
group was dismissed with the ben
ediction and refreshments were ' 
served to 18.

Demonstration, Color 
Test Given 4-H Clubs

A demonstration on gelatin sal
ad was given Tuesday for the Gay 
Hill 4-H Gub members Present
ing the demon-stration were Lynn 
Holt and Brenda Gary

The 4-H motto was led by Nan
cy Norman with Mary Jo Rawlings 
leading “ America the Beautiful”  

The group was dismissed by the 
4-H prayer led by Leona Mc- 
Eachem The next meeting of the 
club will be May 21

VEALMOOR 4-H CLUB

A party for April 23 was plan
ned by the Vealmoor 4-H Gub 
when they met Tuesday morning 
The party will be held at the

school; chairman of the party is 
Kay McBride.

On the recreation committee are 
Linda McFerran and Judy Smith; 
invitation committee, Diana Smith, 
Judy Brice. Carolyn Smith and El
len Boyd, and the refreshment 
committee is composed of Charlsa 
Crittenden and Jo Clayton

.M the Tuesday meeting, Eliza
beth Pace HD agent, presented a 
color test in which each girl wa* 
shown in clothing of various col
ors. her best color was chosen

The club motto and pledge were 
led by Miss McFerran Twelve 
members were present with one 
visitor. Mrs. A H Smith

Séam p  C^i

164

Kitten Set

Fairview HD Club Hears 
Program On Jury Duty

Jury service was discussed for 
the members of the Fairview Home 
Demonstration Club Tuesday aft
ernoon in the home of Mrs C R 
McClenny

Mrs. John Sutherlin. who gave 
the program, brought out the meth
ods by which jurors are selected;
she also told of 
from jury service, 
pected of jurors.

the service and its importance.
.Mrs. .McClenny gave the devotion 

based on Luke, and members an
swered roli call by telling their fa
vorite china and silver patterns.

A report on the HC Council meet
ing was given by Mrs Shirley Fry- 
ar, in the absence of the regular

the exemptioM representative, M ra  0. D. Engle.
the conduct ex 
the benefits of

Latin Banquet Held 
By Lamesa Classes

LAMESA — A Roman Market 
was the theme of the decorations 
for the Latin banquet held Satur
day evening at the high school 
cafeteria Each student was desig
nated as a Roman character and 
came dressed appropriately.

Carl Cox acted as master of 
ceremonies and introduced the 
program, which included a duet by 
Richard Evans and Ronnie Acuff: 
a poem, John I.ee Bryant, and

Recreation was under the super 
vision of Mrs. J. M. Smith, who led 
the group in “ The Peanut Game.”  

Members were invited to the an
nual Easter breakfa.st served by 

, Mrs. W. H. Ward on Friday morn
ing. The hostess for the May 7 I meeting will be Mrs. Fryar, Knott 

IRt.

.Mrs. Norris Harbold, .Mrs. Curtis

L  *
v.\
'"5!¥ ¡«1

Î .'t' y  '

L.A.MESA — June James, bride- 
elect of Lawrence Blackstock. was I 
complimented with a gift shower^ 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Raymond Kidd. Receiving the 
guests -vith the couple were Mrs 
Imogene James of Borger, mother 
of the honoree, and Mrs J. W 
Blackstock, mother of the pros
pective bridegroom.

The refreshment table featured 
the bride’s chosen colors with 
white stock and turquoise carna
tions forming the center arrange
ments. The table was laid srith a 
lace cloth. i

Assisting with the hostess duties 
were Mrs. J. D. Aldridge a n d  
Mrs J. B. Cox. Approximately 40' 
guests called during the evening. 
The couple will be married Sunday 
ia Borger.

Roundy, Mrs. Thomas Smith, Mrs. 
Paul Leming. .Mrs. William Puck 
ett, Mrs. William Nottingham. Mrs. 
Robert Rhodes, Mrs. Jeff Neely, 
Mrs. William Habluetzel, Mrs. Jes
se Asay, Mrs. Robert Jones, and 
Mrs. E'red Snook. Hostesses were 
the members of the OWC Board.

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-6598 

Insurance Cases Accepted

we don't 
stop 

till you're 
slim!

C A R P E T
For The Best Carpet 

lastallatlon and Repair. Call

Albert Garcia
17 Years la The Business 

Dial AM 4-6653

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l-DAY SERVICE. CRYSTALS FITTED WHILE YOU WAIT 

TERMS ON WATCHBANDS

J. T. Grantham — 1909 Gregg
FREE PARKING CLOCK GLASSES

Especially for baby dear — a

veil dance by Joan Osborn, Linda 
Peterson. Carol Ix>e and Jeanne 
Pieper.

I.arry Anthony, president of the

let's take inventory. Hive pm 
been able to gim back your 
»lender figure alone.’  No?

Well Stauffer lia» a tirm but fboi- 
proof wav o f making people slim. 
We work out a plan for vou 
alone, give you tnendly comud, 
lovuig care and even »upply ths 
snil power! Just brmg your tigues 
problems to us and leave than m 
the door.

Free trial visit. No obfigatiosi.

ClotH«« bv AinwtiB sw«

Stauffer
System

HOME PLAN AVAILABLE 
1604 E 4th AM 3-3591

SAW IT

cute sacque and matching bootees; dub. made the presentation to the
trimmed with colorful kitten stamp- 
ons No t64 contains sacque and 
bootee pattern pieces; color trans
fer

Send 25 cenLs in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. 367 W Adams 
St . Chicago 6. 111.

most outstanding Latin student. Jay 
Claiborne. Dell Davis was named 
Apollo and Pam Price. Venu.s 

I Mrs Abe Holder is the sponsor 
I for the group. Sandra Esmond was 
food chairman; Linda Warren,

! decoration chairman. Approximate
l y  40 attended

Chapel WMUl Pro/eef Continued By
jOrganizes 
New Circle WMS; Luncheon Given

u f i
IIH-36IA

Eva Sanders is the name of the 
new circle organized Tuesday by 
the College BapUst WMU. The cir
cle is named after Miss Sanders 
who is a missionary in Nigeria.

Mrs. Sherrill Carroll, chairman 
of the new circle, presided during 
the meeting which was held at 
the church

The following officers were elect
ed: ,Mrs. R L. Collins, cochair
man, Mrs. Paul D Warren, secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs. Bruce Wright 
Jr., program chairman; Mrs. L^rd 
Lile, community missions chair
man; Mrs Staidey Green, prayer 
chairman; Mrs Shirley Walker, 
.stewardship chairman and Mrs Er
nest Welch, social chairman. Mrs. 
Sam Bell is also a member of the 
circle.

Mrs. Bob Swift. WMU president, 
met with the group. Mrs. Carroll 
served refreshments to the group.

.Members of the Maybello Taylor 
Circle of First Baptist Church de
cided at a Tuesday morning meet
ing to continue furnishing shoes for 
needy Latin-American children.

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Tyler, where the 
meeting was opened with a pray
er by Mrs. Wayne Bartlett.

Mrs. R. E McClure gave the 
program, during which, she told of 
the early days in Carver School 
of Missions in Louisville, Ky. A 
general discussion was held by the 
group.

Mrs. Luther McDaniel, 1503 Cher
okee. will be hostess for the next 
meeting, scheduled for May 21. 

Attending the meeting were 11

son, quoted to the group, “ Wa are 
found to find others; we are saved 
to save others.”  Her topic was on 
the commission of women.

Mrs. Odom was announced as 
the hostess for the May meeting. 
Mrs. BetUe, a guest, offered the 
prayer of dismissal. Other guests 
were Dr. and Mrs. P. D. O’Brien. 
Mrs. Della Kay Agnell, Mrs D. 
W. Atkins and Mrs. Flo M Bur
ger of Denver, Colo

Vaughns Honored
LAMESA — Mr. and Mrs Hiram 

Vaughn were honored guesLs at a
members, with a new member, j reception Sunday evening following

Summer Cooler
As freah as s daisy and so flat

tering. Neatly tailored shirtwiast- 
er that can have sleeves, or none. 
Twin podteta are optioiial.

No. 1617 Is IB tisas UH. 14 ,̂ 
IMk. IBH, 10%. a%, 06%. 06%. 
Has 16%. (a  bust). Bleeveleas. 4% 
yards of a4nch.

laad a  cants in coins for this 
Mttan to HUS LANE. Big Spring 
Harsli. 017 W. Adams St.. Chicago
1  n .  '

Haras Sewing for ‘17 — a oom- 
plaMr new and diffarant pattern 
Beak tor every home sewer. Send 
a  eeals now hr this aO-saason

Presbyterian Group 
To Assist Mission 
In South America

The Ida Mae Moffett Circle of 
St. Paul Presbyterian Church vot
ed Tuesday a ft^ oo n  to make ba
by dresses for a mission in Bra
zil. They will also send pictures 
and Ch^tmas card.s for use by 
the missionaries in their teaching.

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. Arthur Brown, with Mrs. D. 
T. Evans giving the opening pray
er. Mrs. C. Van Pelt brought the 
Bible study, based on the topic, 
"Things Which Are Caesar’s.”

P lau  were made to assist with 
the Easter egg hunt at the West- 
side Recreation Center Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Bob Heine. 702 Birdwell, 
was announced as hostess for the 
meeting in May. Refreshments 
were eerved to five memben.

Mrs. Pat Murph>', and a guest. 
Mrs. Thomas Pickett

MARY WILLIS CIRCLE 
Mrs 0. N. Green was hostess 

at a spring luncheon for the Mary 
Willis Circle Tuesday 

Rooms were decorated with ros
es, and guests were seated at ta
bles bright with roses and pansies. 
The serving table was covered 
with a yellow linen cloth.

Mrs Green gave the devotion 
on Meekness, based on Gal. 6:1. 
Mrs. Roy Odom, bringing the les-

services at the First Methodist 
Church. .Members of the Y o u n g  
People’s Department hosted the 
affair. The refreshment table was 
laid with white linen with red car
nations centering the table. Music 
was furnished by Mary Beth Dud
ley. Rev. J L. Mayhew presented 
the couple with a giR from the 
church. They will move to Lub
bock soon.

Easter Assembly To 
Be Given Thursday

Students of the high school Bi
ble class will present the Easter 
program Thursday for the school 
assembly scheduled for 1:45 p.m.

Benny McCrary and Elaine Rus
sell will be the narrators for tell
ing of the traditional Easter sto
ry. The choir will be under the 
direction of Bill Dawes. The Rev. 
Jordan Grooms, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, will deliver the 
Easter message.

All parents and interested per
sons are invited to attend the as
sembly.

Daughter For Sneeds
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Snaad of 

Rising Star are parents of a daugh
ter, Deborah Ann, born Tuesday 
evening at 9 o’clock. The baby, born 
in a Gorman hospital, weighed 6 
pounds 4 ounces. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Sneed, 704 Mathew; m a t e r n a l  
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. L. 
O. Thompson of Rising Star.

Easter Egg Hunt
The Howco Wives’ Club wiU 

sponsor an Easter egg hunt Thurs
day at 6 p.m. at Birdwell Park. 
All children of members are in
vited to attend the hunt.

l7-JEW fL GRUENS

REGULAR
PRICE

Your
Discount

SPECIAL
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PRICE
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MONEY DOWN
WEEK!
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17-JEWEL ORUEN
Watar-proof, Shott-prMl, 
Anti-MagnaHc. lunilne«« 
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3rd at Main Dial AM 4-6371
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Police Department 'Collection Center'
City Detective Leo Hull, left, and Sgt. Kenneth Large Inspect some of the Items recovered Tuesday 
from a barracks at Webb. The items were taken from nine burglaries In Big Spring and Midland over 
the past six weeks. Sgt. Large Is holding a pair,of shoes worn by one of three airmen arrested in con
nection with the burglaries. Hull said the shoes were similar to a shoe print left at Big Spring Hard
ware when it was burglarized Mar. 11.

Borden Wildcat Logs Shows 
Of Oil Oî  New Drillstem Test

Holy Week 
Services Set

Schedule of Holy Week services 
for St. Thomas Catholic Church 
was announced today by Father 
William J. Moore

Confessions are to be heard from 
4 to 6 p.m. and 7 to 9 p m. today.

Thursday, High Mass. Holy Com
munion and Procession is sched
uled for 7 p.m., to be followed by 
Holy Hour and Adoration period.

On Good Friday, visits to the 
repository may be made from noon 
until 3 p.m., when Liturgy of the 
Passion and Death of Our Lord and 
Holy Communion are scheduled. 
Stations and Veneration of the 
Cross is on the program from 4 
to 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, confessions again will 
be heard from 4 to 6 and 7 to 9 
p.m., follow.ed by the Easter Vigil 
Services, Blessing of the New Fire, 
Paschal Candle, Baptismal Water 
and Renewal of Baptismal Vows.

Ÿligh Mass will be observed at 
midnight.

Easter Sunday, mass is set for 
7 a.m. and High Mass at 11 a m.

BiQjSpring (Texas) Herald, Wed., April 17, 1957 5-A

Jury Trial Of Marijuana Case 
Nears End In District Court

A Borden County wildcat logged 
shows of oil and gas on a drill- 
stem test Tuesday after finding a 
test .Monday fruitless

At the Shell No. l-.A .Miller, about 
eight miles east of Gail, operator 
recovered 830 feet of heavily oil 
and gas-cut mud (25 per cent oil) 
liefore getting oil and gas-cut sul
phur water. A test Monday brought 
only drilling mud. It was at a more 
shallow section

Borden
Continental No 1-3» Good project

ed to 9,395 feet in lime and shale. 
It is in the Arthur field. C NW 
SE, 39-33-4n, T4P Survey, six miles 
northeast of Vealmoor

Standard No 16-6-B Griffin has 
been temporarily abandoned. It is 
in the Hobo (Canyon) field, 1.620 
feet from north and 1,120 from east 
lines, 39-25, H&TC Survey, and 
six miles northwest of VineenL

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
son projected to 6,915 feet. It is a 
wildcat 660 from south and 2,019 
from east lines. 9-32-4n, T4P Sur
vey.

Shell No. 1-A Miller drillstem 
. tested from 8,058-92 feet before 

deepening to 8,130 feet in lime and 
shale On the test, operator had the 
tool open one hour and five -min
utes, and gas surfaced in 45 min
utes

It recovered 830 feet of heavily 
oil and gas-cut mud (25 per cent 
oil'. 740 feet of gas and oil-cut 
salty sulphur water 'five per cent 
oil». 1,8.50 feet of slightly gas-cut 
salty sulphur water, and 4.470 feet 
of salty sulphur water. Shutin pres
sure for .30 minutes was 3.540 
pounds. The wildcat is 646 from 
.south and 1.972 from east lines. 
27.S-97, 114TC Survey

D ow A on
Seatxiard No 2-A Weaver made 

hole at 7,406 feet in sand and 
shale it is in the Easter Munger- 
ville field, l.t>.33 from north and 
660 from east lines. Labor 7, 
League 3. T.ivlor I'SL Survey.

Camn-.Iones .No 1 Middleton, a 
wildcat (' NW SE. 30-34-5n. TAP 
Survey, drilled to 8.6.51 feet in 
shale The location is six miles 
southeast of La mesa

Hunt No 1 Freeman continued to 
test after flowing 60 barrels of oil 
in 24 hours The wildcat is 2.118 
from south and 660 from east lines. 
Labor 11. League 275, Glasscock 
CSL Survey, and nine miles south
west of Lamesa

Humble No 1 Britt, a wildcat 
five and a half miles northwest of 
Lamesa. deepened to 6,945 feet in 
lime It is 660 from north and west

lines. Labor 16. League 3. Taylor 
CSL Survey.

Humble No. 2 Stewart recovered" 
56 barrels of load oil and 12 per 
cent water through a 5-16-inch 
choke in 11 and three-fourth hours. 
It then recovered 110 barrels of 
load through a three-eighths choke 
in 10 hours. It is C NE SW. 5-33-4n, 
T iP  Survey

Seaboard No. 5 W. J, Stanfield is 
located in the Spraberry Deep field 
15 miles southeast of Lamesa on a 
146-acre tract. Location is 2,085 4 
feet from north and 1.848 7 from 
east lines, 37-35-5n. T&P Survey 
Drilling depth is 8,000 feet.

Glasscock
Shell No 1 Currie, six miles 

north of Garden City, deepened to 
1,582 feet in sand and shale It 
is 665 from north and 951 from 
east lines, 24-34-3s. T&P Survey.

Hamilton-Zapata No. 1-8 Clark, 
in the Garden City field, made 
hole at 9,580 feet in lime and 
shale It is 1,965 from north and 
2,318 from.west lines, 8-32-4s, T&P 
Survey.

Howard
Phillips No. 1 Gillihan, C NW 

SW, 18-Sl-ln, T4P Survey, deep
ened to 6.920 feet It is in the Rig 
Spring field, five miles northeast 
of Big Spring

Standard No. 1 Winters washed 
perforations from 5,009-16 feet with 
250 gallons of mud acid and 9,000 
gallons of frac fluid. It is now shut- 
in. Ixication of the wildcat is 1.980 
from north and 467 from east lines, 
6-25. H4TC Survey-

Standard No 23 Dodge is in the 
latan East Howard field two and 
a half miles southwest of latan It 
is 1,300 feet from north and 2,310 
from east lines, 1-30-ls, TAP Sur
vey. Operator will drill to 2,900 
feet.

Cosden No 6-C Patterson, in the 
Moore field, pumped 68 barrels of 
32-degree oil in 24 hours after treat
ment with 6.000 gallons of acid To
tal depth is 3,100 feet, and top of 

I the pay section is 3,074 feet. The 
well is 1.6.50 feet from north and 

' east lines. 27 33-ls, TAP Survey

Sharon Ridge 1700 field. 990 feet 
from north and 330 from east lines, 
O’Keefe Subdivision, Reiger Sur
vey. Total depth is 1,718 feet, and 
top of the pay zone is 1,648. Per
forations are from 1,648-58 feet.

Donnell No. 5 Byrd, in the Shar
on Ridge field, pumped 60.13 
barrels of oil and five per cent wa
ter in 24 hours on potential. Pro
duction is reached at 1,636 feet, 
and perforations extend from 1.637- 
49 feet. Total depth i j  1,708 feet. 
The well is 990 from north and 
w est lines, 195-3, Jl&GN Survey., ^

'Human Growth' 
Series Will End

The final lectures in the series 
on “ Human Growth" will be held 
at 8 p.m. today at the YMCA.

Dr. Louise Ann Bennett Worthy 
will speak for mothers and girls 
and Dr. T. J. Williamson will talk 
at the session for fathers and boys 
Following the lectures, a colored 
movie, “ The Story of Human 
Growth,”  will be screened. The pro
gram will be concluded with gen
eral discussions for both groups.

PIjnf

Mitchell
standard No. 11 Smart! is in 

the Westbrook field 2,310 feet from 
south and 1,670 feet from east lines, 
21-28-ln, TAP Survey It is about 
four and a half miles northwest of 
Westbrook Drilling depth is 3.200 
feet.

Neely-Neely No 5 Hardee pump
ed 12.89 barrels of oil and 10 per 
cent water in 24 hours, after acid
izing with 500 gallons. It is in the

' /

Rev. E. S. Bigham
To Become Pastor
Of Palmer dhurch/

With the mantle of the ministry 
resting freshly on his shoulders, 
the Rev. Edward S. Bigham will 
Lake up his duties as a pastor on 
Easter Sunday

He will become pastor of the 
Fundamental Baptist Church at 
Palmer, 27 miles south of Dallas.

Ordination services were held 
last Sunday afternoon at the Trin
ity Baptist Church to ordain Mr. 
Bigham to the ministry.

T^ose who helpe<L conduct the 
services were the Rev Jack Pow
er, pastor of the Trinity Baptist 
Church who acted as moderator 
and questioned the candidate. The 
Rev Ted Bigham. father of the 

i candidate and pastor of the Shep 
] Baptist Church at Shep. brought 
[ the charge. The Rev. T. Gerald 
I Cates, pastor of the C.alvary Rap- 
I list Church, Snyder, preached the 
(ordination sermon. E A Nance 
I Jr . Big Spring, and Rolierta Sel- 
mon, Snyder, each sang special 
songs

Mr. Bighorn resides at 1706 John
son and has been employed with 
the Soil Con.servation Service since 
January of 1952 and has been sta 
lioned at Big Spring since .Inly of 
1955.

He accepted the call to full-time 
work In the ministry on Feb. 3,

11957 and has since been called as 
, pastor by the church at Palmer

•  riLDINO PERMITS
Cltv ol Rif Sprlnf. build a balhouie at 

100 NE Ith. 17.000
CUv of Blf Spring. buUd a bathhou«« 

at 1000 NW 7th. rr.ooo 
Raymond Dvpr. move a building from 

SOS E. 12th to the cUv llmtU. tlOO 
C. C. Hendricks, ouild a storage room 

at 1103 Pennsylvania. $200 
H. E Meador, remodel a residence at 

1109 Wood. $200
Vamell Johnson, bmld an addition to a 

residence at 910 C ISth. $l,ouo.
Mrs. E. L. Brown, build an addition to 

an apartment house at lOOg w gth. $̂ S0 
K E Jackson, build an addition to a 

residence at 3004 Cherokee. I3S0

Trial of Gus Elqueseva, 19-year- 
old Spanish-American of Mi^and 
and Lamesa, charged with posses
sion of marijuana, was drawing 
toward a close in 118th District 
court at noon today.

The trial began at 1;30 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Elqueseva is charged with hav
ing had 27 cigarettes, identified as 
being marijuana, in his possession 
when he was arrested in north 
Big Spring on the night of March 
16. The case is a companion to 
that of Thomaa Rodriguez who 
pleaded guilty to the same charge 
on Tuesday and was sentenced to 
five years in state penitentiary.

The trial has been marked by 
numerous verbal clashes between 
Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
and Clyde Thomas, defense coun
sel.

Thomas has been repeatedly at
tacking the officers procedure in 
the handling of the case — alleg 
ing that rights of his client were 
violated in that he was not tak
en before an examining magis
trate immediately on arrest and be
fore he was committed to jail.

He is also questioning the valid
ity of a statement made by Elques
eva to officers on the night of the 
arrest in which the defendant said 
that the marijuana cigarettes found 
in the car in which he was a pas
senger belonged to himself and to 
Rodriguez.

State witnesses told how they fol
lowed a black and white car with 
a Midland registration on the night 
of the arrest. The car was stopped 
when it was spotted on th e  
wrong side of the street, the wit
nesses said.

When the four persons in the 
car were' told to get out of the 
vehicle, officers related that the 
driver. Amelio Elqueseva, brother 
of the defendant, was searched and 
a pistol found !n his pocket 

A search of the car followed, 
they testified. Under the hack seat 
cushion, the 27 cigarettes in ques
tion wore unearthed, witnesses re-

lated. Rodriguez and Gus Elques
eva were seated in the rear seat 
of the car which belonged to Arne- 
Uo.

Elqueseva, on the stand In his 
own defense, denied that the state
ments made in his signed state
ment relative to ownership with 
Rodriguez of the marijuana were 
true.

He said that he made the state
ment under the impression that if 
he did so he “ would be let out to 
go home.”  He also indicated that 
he thought by making the state
ment he could save his brother 
from having his car confiscated.

Thomas hammered lengthily on 
the issue of whether or not his

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Mrs. Alta Frances 
Oliver, 1101 Scurry; Douglass Bur
nett. 708 Nolan; B. 0. Carter, Ker- 
mJt; Peggy Mansfield, 1111 N. 
Goliad; Margaret Morales. 610 NW 
7th; Mary Bain, 119 Frazier; Mrs. 
Sue Tindol, Odessa; Aubrey Armi- 
stead, 2912 Cherokee,

Dismissals — Nellie Hobson. 3203 
Eleventh Place; Lorin McDowell, 
Rt 2; Joe R. Moran. City; Doug
lass Burnett. 708 .Nolan; A P. 
Kasch, Crawford Hotel; Mrs. Mary 
Brown, 1606 Wood.

Rotorions Schedule 
Picnic For April 30

A picnic for RoLarians and their 
I wives has been scheduled for 7 
! p m. April 30v

The event will be In observance 
' of the Rotary Club’s regular “ fifth 
Tuesday”  Ladies’ Day 

I The high school choir perforiTuxl 
I at the club luncheon Tuesday Rev. 
(Rill Boyd was in charge of the 
( program

client had been duly warned that 
any statement he m i^ t  make 
could be used against him. Jones, 
on the stand as a “ defense”  wit
ness (called by Thomas), said that 
the printed warning on the state
ment form which advises that ma
terial in such statements can be 
used was read to the defendant aft
er the form had been typed and 
before Elqueseva was asked if he 
wanted to sign the document.

He did not remember, he said. 
If any specific statement of the 
warning was made prior to the ex
amination of the defendant.

Jones also introduced three oth
er cigarettes in addition to the 
bundle of 27 already presented In 
the case. Wednesday morning 
while on the witness stand, after 
being placed there by Thomas, he 
told the jury that he and his in
vestigator, Bobby West, had found 
these three cigarettes in Jones’ 
station wagon, several days after 
the arrest of the four persons.

He related that on the night of 
the arrest, after the car had been 
brought to a halt and the pas
sengers disembarked, that he had 
Instructed Olivia Elqueseva, wife of 
Amelio Elqueseva, to sit in the 
station wagon, while the search 
of the three men was under way.

Olivia had emphatically denied 
on the stand Tuesday that she 
know there was any marijuana in 
the car when the group loft Mid
land on March 16 to drive to Big 
Spring.

Jones told the jury that to the 
best of his knowledge, no other 
person had occupied the right front 
seat — near which the three ex
tra cigarettes were found — from 
the night of the arrest of the (our 

■ until they were found by West.
I Jury panel reported to the court 
I at 9 00 a m Wednesday morning 
and was told to heturn at 1:30 p m. 
The jury trying the Elqueseva mat
ter spent the night in the jury 
quarters of the courthouse last 
night Judge Sullivan had recess
ed court at 5 pm. Tuesday.

GARDEN CITY
House,** a three-Mt comedy, wlu 
be presented by the aenkr cUh  
at Garden City lOgh School In the 
Grade School Auditortinn here at 
7:45 p.m. today. ----

‘*Hilarlty House” was, writtsn 
by Jay Fobias.

Students who have ta k « itdoa 
in the presentation Indnde Caro
lyn Armstrong, AUco Clark, Mar* 
celine GiU, Jadda WUaon, Mary 
Jo Cox. Douglasa Gray. Tbdbert 
AsbUl, Lorm McDowell, BiQ Chil
dress and MiltiHi Mew.

The play is directed by Mn. 
R. R. Ricker.

Officer To Take 
Custody Of Boys

Shorty Long is to leave today 
for Texarkana, Ark., to take custo
dy of two 14-year-oId Big Spring 
boys, now held in that dty.

The Juvenile officer said that the 
two youths are runawaya from 
their homes here. They were ar
rested in Texarkana after they had 
forged a check. One of the Ix^s 
has been put under a three-year 
probated sentence by the Texar
kana juvenile court and remanded 
to his parents here.

Long said the second boy, al
ready on probation out of Gates* 
ville Training School, will be re* 
turned to the school. Long plana 
to pick up the boys, drive by 
Gatesville and leave one, and re* 
turn the second to Big Spring.

Autos Collid«,
Cor Jumps Curb

In accidents Tuesday. Arthur’Ax* 
tens, 106 Wright, and John West of 
Lubbock were in collision at I2th 
and Lamesa. West was in a truck 
owned by the Western Frozen Food 
Company of Lubbock.

At 18th and Gregg. Jana Cudd, 
1501 Main, and Harold Bronaugh. 
800 E. 13th, were drivers of cars 
colliding Jesse Newell of Midland 
jumped the airb at Malona-Hogan 
Hospital, but no injuries resulted.

Anew age of automobiles
begins with ibis car

MARKETS

Disaster Committee 
Chairmen Named

> WALL STREET
I NEW YORK t# - Th« stock market leaned 
to the upside in quiet early tradinq today, 

i  Key storks rose from fractions to around 
' a point but there vere some losers

After a fairly active opening the pace 
slowed There was no sperlsl activity la 
any division

But Lukens 8teel. which was up 5^ 
yesterday as (he day's n>ost active stock, 
was traded vigorously today At one phase 
It was down around a point on profit taking 
but erased this lots and established a 
major frwctlonal gain 

Gulf on added around 3 i>olnta to Its rise 
of yesterday There have been stock split 
rumors concemmt this stock 

TTie news background continued mixed 
Personal Income was reported at a record 
annual rate but steel scrap prices coo* 
ttnued declining Prospects for a three-day 
weekend added a note of caution

The .Advisory Board of t h e | 
Howard-Glaxxcock counties Chap-1 
ter of the American Red Cross | 
heard a report by Dr. Lee Rogeri, | 
disaster chairman. Tuesday eve
ning

Dr Rogers outlined a plan of; 
operation in case the locality should | 
hip hit by a disaster. an4 he named 
chairmen I'i various committees

Transportation w o u l d  be in| 
ch.argp of H. I, Wilkorson and the 
A’eilow Cab (’ompany, he told the| 
group. Andy Jones and other ama
teur radio operators will assi.st with i 
communications: Cuin Grigsby is' 
chairman of the committee for se- j 
curing cicthing. and Pat Murphy] 
heads the group to provide shelter.

A rcpre.sentati\e from each of 
four hospitals makes up the hos
pitalization committee From the 
Big Spring Hospital is Dr. T J. 
William.son; from Cowper Hospital, 
Dr. Roscoe Cowper; Malone-Hogan 
Hospital. Dr. .1 E Hogan, and 
Medical Arts. Dr. Virgil Sanders. 
Mrs. Fred Hycr, graduate nurse, 
is al.so a member of the committee.

Food will be under the super
vision of Bob Spears and Riley 
Foster. W. D. Berry is head of the 
Civil Defense group, and T. A. 
Harris commands the National 
Guard.

Various sources of prepared 
meals were discussed by the board, 
including the field kitchen at Webb 
Air Force Ra.se, the kitchens at 
(he VA Hospital, the kitchen of the 
National Guard and tha Chuck 
Wagon Gang of Odessa.

Mrs. G. G Sawtelle, executive

secretary, told of buying home and 
personal furnishings for a family 
of 16 who had all possessions de
stroyed by fire when their home 
near Knott burned Saturday.

Among the supplies were seven 
mattresses, four beds. 16 pillows, 
a .stove, a cabinet, an icebox, a din
ing table and chairs, sheets, blan
kets. and other linens, besides an 
outfit of clothing for each mem
ber of the family.

Mrs H. L. Derrick, .lunior Red 
Cross chairman, reported on the 
first aid program in the schools, 
in which 176 certificates will soon 
be awarded. She told of the safety 
program being followed in the 
schools, and explained the corre
spondence of the local pupil.s and 
those of foreign countries

The junior organization has con
tributed $159.53 to the Red Croas, 
she said. It was reported that 
Glasscock has sent in $292.50 in 
contributions.

Mrs. Coy Nalley, chairman of 
the Gray Ladies, told the board 
that another class of Gray Ladies 
is planned for WAFB soon. There 
is a need for more women to 
work at the VA Hospital, accord
ing to Mrs. Nalley.

'Hie course in Mother and Baby 
Care at WAFB is now housed in 
a permanent room. Mrs Nalley 
announced

’h ie board voted to send Mrs. 
Sawtelle to the National Red Cross 
conference to be held in Washing
ton, D. C., in June.

LIVESTOni
FORT WORTH (A P I—CM11» Wn.

3n0; •(tody; voo<1 to cholea yvarllnfa and 
hotftrt 19.00*850, modtutn and k>wtr 
firadvg 1)00-10 00. food to cholea tUughp 
ter calven 19 00*23 00; common and médi
um 14 00*18 00; cuJU 11 00-14 00; medium 
to food Btockar »teer calven 18 00*8 00; 
nteer yearltogn 21 00 down

Hoft 400 . 50 higher; choice butcher hofg 
19 00. leu dentrable kinds 18 00-18 50. nowt 
15 00-18 00

Sheep 5.400; iteady to ntronf. qood and 
choice splint lambs 8  00*34 00. cull to ma- 
dlvim 15 00-21 00: food sod ebolce old crop 
Ismbs 19 00*8 00; cull to medium old 
crop« 12 00*18 00. nlsufhter ewen 5 50*7 00.

COTTON
NEW YORK <AP>—Noon cotton prices 

were 20 to 75 cents a bale hither than 
the previous close May 25 20. July 24 92 
and October 8  80

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS P a r t  I 7

cloudy and warm throuih Thuriday wllh 
widely acattared thowtri and thundrrshnw-

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy and mild 
throufh TXuraday with i<olat«d ahowen 
or ihundrrxhowera mainly In ih« PaiUiandl« 
and South Plain«

S-DAY rOBEi'AST
WEST TEXAS Temparalurei n»ar nor. 

maj. Normal minimum .VI-4S north and 
4S.S3 iouth. normal maximum S7.SZ Coolar 
about Friday or Saturday PrrelpUalkia 
nghl or non* to lor«llv mndrrat« Few 
■ealtered «hower*

TFMPF.RATl'RES
City Max. MIn

I B IO  ePR IN O  ................  »2 M
Abllono   M M

I Amarillo .................................  T7 M
Chieaco ................................ U  44
Denxer   67 3»

I El Pa»o   tO 6.S
I Fort Worth ...........................  M 6J

Oaixe-ton .......................  * »  66
New YerX 66 47
San Antonio 77 M
81 LouU 66 64
Sun Mt« today al 7 II  p m . rlaei 

Thnraday at 6 14 a m 
Hlsbatt Umptralurt tbU dato 66 M 

1616; lowest thl< date YT In 1M7: maxt- 
mnm ralnfalt Ihla dato .16 la 1606.

Touch a button—fai ie66 than a minute 
the Iteci top diiappean magically Into 
the trunk—and you’re In a iiipreinely 
elegant convertible. It’6 two can in onel

H e r e  ^ o d o y l  H i e  f o r d  S K Y L I N E R  — w o r l d s  o n l y  H i d e - A w a y  h a r d t o p

Once in a long, long while a car comes along 
that people remrinber and talk about (or years 
after iti introduction.

Thr firrt model “A ” Ford uw tuch a car...
The first FordV-8 u.'os such acar.. .
The first Ford Thurulerbird was such a car. 

Today Ford Division is proud to announce itlll 
another car that roany^^ay is destined to become 
the most famous FoiC o f alli The Skyliner— 
world’s only hide-away hardtop.

If you plan to bujCa new Ford, or already osen 
one, the fact that Ford created this car is im
portant to you. F o r 'i l l  the exhaustivo research, 
planning and testing that s^'nt into the Skyliner 
is evidence o i the engineering skill you get in 
avery Ford model.

T h e  Ford SKYLISER, the ordy aU-steel Lide-away 
hardtop, is a car for history.

This is an old dream of Detroit, a dream of two 
gem rations oi motorist.s.

And today Ford has made that dream come true 
—in steel.

But tlie story behind this dream is a story of men 
who refused to accept “no” for an answer. In the 
Ford tradition they kept striving toward the goal 
long after others had given up the chase.

To niidefstand this Ford spirit you must go back 
to 190S. That was the year when many Detroiters 
smiled smugly a.s Henry Ford annoqnced, "W e 
will build a motor car for the great multitude . . .  
so low in price that no man making a good salary 
will be unable to own one-.”

And they did.
To lav. nearly a half century later, Ford con- 

tinuts to cause the “exjierts” to change their tune. 
When you see this all-steel hardtop that retracts

into a convertible, youll be seeiftg a car that many 
said would never be mass-produced.

But Ford did it.
The styling group was first to work on it. They 

experimentcii. They improvised. They worked 
unceasingly. Finally they completed a power- 
operated three-eighths scale model that actually 
would convert.

It was December 1956—after eight years of re
search, phinning, experimenting and testing-when 
Ford unveiled this masterpiece . . . unveiled it 
amid all the pomp and splendor of the New York 
Automobile Show.

And now this history-making car, this prototype

of a whole future generation of can, is ready for 
your own personal inspection in the ihowrooim of

our Dealer to show 
modeb of the new

is’n p e
many Ford Dealers

Plan to see it soon. And ask vi 
you tha exciting advances in ail 
Ford line for ’57.

In creating the Skyliner, the world's only all- 
steel hide-awsy hardtop. Ford contimies its tradi* 
Hon of being first with the important innovations. 
Come in and sea this newest example of Ford’s 
leadership. Let us give you the exdting details on 
this revolutionary car—and the other greet *57 Ford 
moxlels Discover for yourself tha things you get in 
Ford that no other car can offer. Dfaoover for your* 
self why the '57 Ford leads all other oars in sales.

A  c a r  b o m  o f  t h e  h a b it  o f  b e in ç  f ir s t

. . . t h e  n e w e s t  n e w  k in d  o f

l . I t ’s an all-iteel hardtop with ileek Victoria styling . . . 2.Touch a button and prestol It’s a sun-Iovfng censcU U sI

t 1

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 West 4th Your Deoler Dial AM 4^7424
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Leading Big Spring Hitter
Rirkry Trrry (above), senior catcher, is leadinc the Big Spring Steers in hitting at the present time 
with gn average of ,4M. The ro-captain of the Longhorns has IS safeties In 31 official trips to the plate.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

My
AMERICAN LKAOl’E

Now York ..
Wm

......  1
L— i

9
F«l.
1 000

B*klo4

Chlrago 0 1 000 _
Kanru City 0 1 000
Boiton ...... • 1 000
B4klUmoro 1 500
CloTtUad ......  0 1 000 1rw M if 1 eoo 1
Wuhniflon 0 3 000 It i

WCDNERDAY’ll GAME
DtlroU at Kansaj City 
(Ooly i ^ i e  scheduled)

TCEMDAY*g EEA11T8 
CAnsas City t. Detroit 1 
New York 2. Washington 1 
Boiton 4. BalllnKtre 2 
Chicago 3. Cleveland 2 <11 Innlngt) 

NATIONAL LE AO re
Hea Leei Pri. Behied 

MUwaukee 1
8t. LouU ...........  1
PUUburgb ........ 1
Brooklyn .........  1
Philadelphia ...... 0
New York ........... 0
Chicago 0
Cincinnati t>

WEDNESDAY’S GAMES 
New York at Pittsburgh 
St. Louie at Clnelnnatt
(Only games scheduled)

TVESDAY'S RESi'LTS 
Pittsburgh 9, New York 2
St Louis 13. Cincinnati 4

1 000 
1 000 
1 000 
1 000 
000 
000 
.000 
000

MawBuket i. Chicago 1 
Brooklyn 7. PhUadeiphU k <11

TEXAS LEAGlC
Wea beat Fct. Behlad

DaUu 2 0 1 ono
Oklahoma Ctly . 1 0 1 000
Shreveport . ... 1 1 .500 1
San Antonio .... 1 1 500 1
Houatoo ...... .... 1 1 500 1
Austin .... 1 1 500 1
Tuba . 0 1 .000 1‘i
Fort Worth 0 3 000 3

WEDNESDAY’S GAMES
DaUaa at Fort Worth
Oklahoma City kt T-jba
Houaton at Shreveport
San Antonio at AuaUn

Tl'ESDAY’S ERSILTS 
Houston 9. Shreveport 2 
Austin 3. San Antonk) 0 
DaUas 7, Port Worth 1 
Oklahofna City at Tulsa ppd. rain

Eagles Smack
Odessa Red Mosses 
Decision Bovines

Webb Tracksters Nudge 
HC Hawks By 1 Point

Bruce Swt*eney paced the Webb 
Air Force Base track and field 
team to a 55-54 victory in a dual 
meet with HCJC here Tuesday aft
ernoon, despite the fact that he 
became ill and had to miss o n e  
event.

Sweeney scored 24Vi points, win
ning first places in the broad jump.

220-yard dash and both hurdle 
races. He also anchored the win
ning sprint relay team and glaced 
second in the lOO-yard dash.^

In the latter event, Freddy Stu
art of HCJC won in a photo finish.

Stuart paced the HCJC team 
with 12V« points. He won seconds in 
the 220, the low hurdles, anchored

TOM MORGAN SHINES

Musial, Cardinals 
Blast Cincinnati

By ED WILKS
The Associated P re ii

The 1957 major league season 
is barely 24 hours old on a full- 
fledged basis, yet everything looks 
to be falling into the predicted 
pattern:

1. Stan (The Man) Musial wasn't 
kidding when he said he was 
shooting for his seventh National 
League batting title. He was 
4-for-4 as the St. Louis Cardinals, 
picked as the “ most improved 
club.”  tagged the Cincinnati Red- 
legs 13-4 in yesterday’s opener.

2. The Milwaukee Braves, out 
to show they can do the job and 
generally conceded as having the 
best pitching staff in the league, 
came from behind to beat the 
Chicago Cubs 4-1 on W a r r e n

ODKSSA (SC) — The bottom fell out for Big Spring after Ihe Steers built up a > l  lead through Ihe first 
three innings and Odessa raced to an 11-5 District 2-A.\.AA ba.seball decision here Tuesday afternoon

The start was Odessa's first in conference play Big Spring now has a 0-2 won-lost record within the
district and a 5-4 record overall  ̂ ^..... ........ ................

Home runs by Billy Bluhm, the Steers' starting hurler, and Preston Daniels provided the Steers with 1 break the game wide open. 
th «r early cushion. ! Kenny Schmidt pitched for Abi-

Odessa got rid of their antagonist, Bluhm. in the fourth with a seven-run outburst, however, and setting the Cats down with

ABILENE (SC )-The Abilene 
Eagles struck early and often to 
smother San Angelo, 15-3, in a Dis- . •
trict 2-AAAA baseball game here 1 ® four-hit pitching
Tuesday afternoon.  ̂ Tom Morgan, insisting all

The War Birds opened up with I'® a starling pitcher
a 17-hit.barrage, including a grand and not a reliefer, made his first 
sJmn home run by Glynn Gregory since July 4, 1955, went all
and a solo swat dff the bat of Detroit 2-1
Harold Stephens 1" a four-hitter for the Kansas

.Abilene shoved eight runs across I Athletics as an escapee from
the plate in the fifth inning to 'a rk  Aankee bullpen.

for the Brooks, delivered his pay
off homer against Robin Roberts, 
the gopher ball champ. Don Zim
mer, at short in place of ailing 
PeeWee Reese, and Gil Hodges 
also homered for the Dodgers. 
Don Newcombe was the starter 
but crew<Ut Clem Labine was the 
winner with four innings of two- 
hit relief.

The Pirates managed just three 
hits off Antonelli, but his own 
bobble of a bunt led to two fifth
inning runs and their first deci
sion over the lefty ace since' 1955. 
The Bucs wrapped it up for right
hander Bob Friend with six runs 
in the eighth—only one of them 
earned — against reliefer Marv 
Grissom.

Yankee Yogi Berra and Wash
ington’s Roy Sievers swapped 
sevenlh-innmg home runs to lake 
the southpaw duel between Whitey 
Ford and Stobbs into the last of 
the ninth all even. Then Berra's 
single. Gil McDougald's double 
and an intentional walk set up a 
clinching single by Andy Carey.

the victorious mile relay quar
tet, along with first place in the 
century.

Bobby Fuller of HCJC woo first 
places in the 880 and mile, c<m t- 
ing in each. Steve Marcinko of 
Webb was first in both the discus 
and the shot put, as expected.

One event — the broad jump 
«-was not held due to Sweeney’s ill
ness. He was a heavy  ̂ favorite in 
that event but the Hawks possibly 
would have won the other three 
places, in which case the meet 
would have wound up in a tie.

Webb won eight first places to 
four for HCJC. In the other event -  
the pole vault — Hank Nottingham 
of Webb and HCJC’s Tommy Black 
— tied, each with a leap of 12 feet 
6 inches.

Summary:
Shot put~l. Steve Marcinko. Webb. 39- 

1*4: 2. Max McCulloch. HCJC. 35-4^ No 
third. ^

440-yard relay—Webb (Stan Green. Dan 
DUun. Jtm Sewell. Bruce Sweeney) 43.9. 
No eecond.

MUe rin—1 Bob Fuller. HCJC. 5 074; 
2. Nicky Waeblngton. Webb 

440-yard run—1. Stan Green. Webb. 53.1: 
t Kirk Faulkner. HCJC: 3 Billy Mcllvalne: 
4. Jerry Key. HCJC

lOO-yard da«h -l. Freddy Stuart. HCJC. 
10.1; 2 Bruce Sweeney. Webb; 3. Dan 
Dixon. Webb. 4. Larry Dlfby. HCJC.

Dlxcus—1. Steve Marcinko. Webb. 114* 
10” ; 2 Stan Williams. HCJC. 99'8 " No 
third

120-yard hlxh hurdles—1 Bruce Sweeney. 
Webb. 14.0. No. second 

Broad Jump—1. Bruce Sweeney. Webb. 
21* 7‘s '; 2. Mike Powell. HCJC. 19 5 No. 
third

880-yard run-1 Bob Fuller. HCJC. 
2:10 5, 2 Kirk Faulkner. HCJC; 3 Charles 
Dobbs. HCJC; 4 Dick Strickland. Webb.

220-yard dash- 1. Bruce Sweeney. Webb. 
22 2 : 2 Freddy Stuart. HCJC; 3 Dan
Dixon. HCJC. 4 Larry Dl*by. HCJC 

220-yard low hurdles • 1 Bruce Sweeney. 
Webb. 24 5 ’ . 2 Freddy Stuart. HCJC: 3 
Tommy Black. HCJC; 4 Jerry Key. 
HCJC

MUe Relsy-1 HCJC (Charles Dobbs. 
Mike Powell. Larry Digby. Freddy Stuart). 
3 38 5. No second

Pole vault--1 Tie between Tommy BUik. 
HCJC: and Hank Nottingham. Webb. 12'4 ‘ . 
No third.

cootinurd to hammer away at Chubby Moser and Bobby Suggs, his successor.
—  ♦  The Bronchos sent 13 men to bat 

: in the big fourth. They got only five 
' hits in that round, three bases on 
balls, a bobble and what Coach 
Roy Baird described as several 
"mental errors”

Dick Slice drove out a first in
ning round-tnpper for Odessa as

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Jack Popped. who played second base for the Big Spring Longhorn 
League entry under Pepper Martin, recently took unto himself a bride.

The new Mrs Popped was .Miss Louise McGaugh of Plainview, 
where Jack played after leaving here.

Popped, a native of Augu.sta. Ga., is trying to win a berth on the 
Augusta team in the Class A SaUy League. Between seasons, he’s em
ployed io the Augusta post office.

two hits
Kenneth Midiken took his first 

loss of the season for San Angelo, 
after registering five wins.

A1 Lichtner. the basketball official who was involved in that rhu
barb with Coach Abe Lemon of Oklahoma City University during t h e ___________
NCAA payoffs in DaUas last month, seems to have a knack for be-1
coming invol\ed in controversies. j The Steei

were the only Bronchos to collect 
more than one safety Each collect
ed two blows.

Big Spring s five hits were scat
tered among as many players. 
Bluhm clubbed his four-master in 
the third with Bernard .McM.ahan 
aboard and Daniels followed with 
his a short time later His was a

racial prejudice ” at DaUas.
A week later. Lichtner was in Kansas City to work the NCAA finals 

and he made the news again. A1 » as working the game between North | host to Ab7lVne 
Carolina and Michigan State. Late in the contest. Lichtner blew the at 2 p m 
whistle and called time out for the Tar Heels

It happened ,pist after the Spartaiu had cleared the backboard and 
were in pos.ses.sion of the bad The only thing wrong was that North I pt«curk ib 
Carolina hadn't called time out and would have been allowed to, «n ly ! *
at the cost of a technical foul. The crowd booed histily. | Tfrrr c

But that wasn t ad. A week later, Lichtner traveled to Denver to ^
John»oo If 
MrM&hAn 2k 
B»U 2k 
Bluhm p 
M(M«r p

.Midland at 4:15 p.m.
On P'riday, the Longhorn.s play

HAN ANGELO (3) An a H m  .k 1
Nolen. 3b 4 0 1
Martin, aa ............. .... 4 1 a 3 1
Cngllah. cf ............. 0 6 1 0
JohnatoQ. c .............. 3 3 0 1
Roblaon. rf ............. ......  3 1 2 0
Walthpr. 3b ............ ........ 3 0 1 2 1
Ham.«on. U ......... 0 0 0 )
Huvfy. U ............ . .. .  1 0 0 3 0

^Howard. !b ............. . . . . . .  1 e 0 8" Ô
MiUikrn p ......... ...........  1 0 0 0 1
Stapp. p ........... 1 0 0 0 0
Anderaon. p ........... 0 0 0 0
Ir.g r am. p ...... 1 0 0 0 0

Tatala n 3 a 11 4
ABILI.HE MS) R H r o  A
Carpet.ter cf 4 3 3 1 0
Adama. U> ...... ........ 5 0 1 4 0
J Harrtaon. 3b ...... ......  3 2 1 0 1
2-Mclvar ...........  1 1 0 0

jC Harriaon 3b ........ 0 0 0 0
' Gregor», c ........ 3 1 n  0
Camihera. m  ......... 4 0 3
Dehllngpr. rf ......... 1 3 0
Stephena. 3b ......... ...........  3 2 3 1 3
Br^ahav If ......... ...........3 0 0 0 0
P Armatrong. If ____ ...........  3 1 1 0 0 1
Schmidt, p . . . . 4 3 3 0 4
Evana p 0 0 0 0 4 1

TaiaU 34 5 17 31 14
2 Singled for J Htrriaon In ath 
Haa AagrU aea Itt

1
O'* 1 I

AbUeae 318 IS
E-CngUah. Robiaon. Walther. J Ham-

work the NAAU tournament. He did ad right until the semi-final game 
between the San Francisco Olympic Club and the Peoria, Id., Cats.

With the Olympians leading by one point, Lichtner caUed a techni
cal foul on Warren W'omble. the Peoria coach, for kicking a chair over 
on one of Lichtner's calls. The decision contributed to Peoria’s defeat. 

• • • •
Tbr Sweetwater Mnstaagt epened tpriag football practice thii 

week and prospects are inpposrd to be the brightest there la years.
The story is of interest here becaese the Ponies will be seeking 

revenge for a 28-7 defeat handed them by Rig Spring last fall. The 
Ponies catch the Steers at home agaia and Rig Spring hasn’t won 
a game In Sweetwater since 1935—22 years ago.

Coach KIwood Tnmer has a dwzea lettermen retnmiag from the 
1954 season. I.ast fall, his Ponies were ninner-ap to Snyder In Dis
trict 3-A.AA standings and gave the Tigers a real scare before los
ing. 34.

The returning veterans are Don Rishop, end; Dickie Woods and 
I,enn lilts, tackles; Pat (ierald and Karl Morris, guards; Russell 
Daniels, center: .Ardis Gaither and John Rryant, qnarterbacks: 
Glenn Reed, Eddie .Scott and Taylor Daniel, halfbarks; and James 
Parker, fallback.

Soch standout performers as Rrice Hartgraves and Jimmy 
Feagan were lost to the Ponies via graduation. Hartgraves was an 
all-district guard. Feagan was named to Ihe all-state team as an end.

The only AA.A team to defeat Sweetwater since Tnmer took 
over as head roach two seasons bark is .Snyder and the Tigers 
have turned Ihe trick twice.

Sujft p 
TatsU

X trtimded oul lor Pescock m 7Ui 
ODESSA <ll) 
stw» rf 
Lewik rt 
Bilhkrti et 
Alcom is 
Sioker ib 
Erwui li 
Kr.laht p 
Ewkrt p-X 
New Ib 
Murphr t
wrhit* 2b
rtkossso rf

I «ikls
j Bw Sprlnf 
_ OOetrs

E-Pescork. McMkhkn. BUhkrtk. Stokrr; 
RBI-Stice 1. Bliihm 2. Dsniel». McMshui, 
B r». Alcom 1. Erwln 2 2B Tfcrr. Alcom 
IB-Ewkrt HR stiee. Bliihni. Dsnielt ' SB 

Blokrr. Lewlk. Stic». McMkhan Leit -  Big 
Sprint 1. Odersk • SO-bjr Bl'jhm 1. Mosrr 
I. Essrt 2 Knlftil 1 BB—off Bluhm 2. 
Maser A Sutg» X. Ewkrl I H off Blulim. 
S lor i  m J 1-J. Moser. ]  for 4 in 2. 
Slitti • (or 1 lo 1 2.] Ewkr s for S in 
4 Knlkh'. A for • In 2 Wlnner Eson , 
loier—Bluhm

AB n H BB SO I lon. üretorr lUlI Ckrotner» 2. Siepbens, 
4 • S s 2 Xobnilon. Adams 2. Armitror.t 2. Carpen-
2 0 S 1 e ter 2. üresory 4, Robisor. Walther 2-BH:
1 0 0 0 0 Cupenter Adatiii Jobnilno 2 BH Caro-
2 1 1 0  2l thft^.  HB Btepheni. Oretory SB Car-
2 0 1 0  11 othen PP  Walther u n a i i l i t e d
2 0 0 0 0 I HR sieiiben*. Or»»ory SB Carpetiter.
2 I 1 0 0 I Martin. Carothert. DP Walther unaaiUted.

LOB San Angelo S Ahilene 11. BOB'
MlUlken 2. Htapp. Anderson 1. Schmidt 
2 SO. >4iUlken. Stapp S c h m i d t  2: 
Erana 4 HO MUliken 7 tor 2 runa In 1 
12 Innlngt. Schmidt 1 lor 1 rua In 2. 
Anderaon 2 for 2 runa In 1 1-2. Stapp 7 
for t  nma ta I. Eiaaa 4 for 2 nata tn 1. 
Intram 0 for n nma tn 1-2 HBP by

AB R H BB SO Anderson istephensl. Ernna tHarreyi 
2 2 2 0 0 PB Oretory. WP Schmidt *»-l> LP
1 1 0  1 0 Milllken i2-l). O. Olbbi and Palton T.
4 1 0 I 1 !] 22
2 2 I 1 I .   -----------------
4 1 2  0 0
2 0 1 1 0
1 0 0
2 I I
1 1 l
2 1 0 X 0
2 I
1 0

4 Newcomer Gino Cimoli, do- 
■ sccibcd in the spring by Manager 
! W'all Alston as “ one guy who hasi 
to be in the lineup,”  belted a 12th- 

" inning home run to give the 
Brooklyn Dodgers a 7-6 decision I 
over the Philadelphia Phillies in 
the lone night game.

In other National League action, 
the Pitt-sburgh Pirates ended an 
eight-game jinx by d e f e a t i n g  
southpaw Johnny Antonelli and 
the New York Giants 9-2

In the American, the Chicago 
White Sox and Billy Pierce out
lasted the Cleveland Indians and 
Herb Score 3-2 in 11 innings; the 
New York Yankees broke up a 
lie in the ninth to defeat the Wash
ington Senators and Chuck Stobbs 
21: and Boston's Red Sox packed 
their punch into one inning to end 
Baltimore's stay in first place 4-2.

,Mu.sial, the 36-year-old lefty 
swinger who wants to hit .340 — 
his lifetime average — this sea
son, doubled twice to lead the 17- 
hit Cardinal attack. Herm Weh- 
moier spiked the Redlegs’ big 
gun-s, permitting only four extra
base hits. Rookie Bobby Gene 
Smith homered with two on and 
Wally Moon socked a three-run 
shot for the Cards. Johnny Klipp- 
stein lost it.

Spahn set down the last 14 men 
he faced after loser Bob Rush’s 
RBI double in the fifth. Johnny 
I»gan  capped the Braves’ winning 
four-run sixth with a two-run 
homer

Cimoli, who had three hiLs in 
six trips while opening in left field

L(Kal Bowlers 
Sweeo Boards 
In Midland

Both Big Spring teams in thn 
Midland Women’s Bowling League 
scored resounding victories in 
Tuesday night competition.

Cosden. which .still has a chance 
to overtake the pace-setting West 
Textfs Reproduction team, blank
ed Midland National Bank, 4-0; the 
same margin by which Pinkie’s 
turned back Ray’s Rendezvous.

Cosden now trails West Texas 
Reproduction by two points. The 
pace setters edged Pearl Beer, 3-1, 
in competition last night.

In other action. West Texas Brick 
and Tile upended Honlulu Oil, 4-0; 
Fashion Beauty tied Basin Elec
tric, 2-2; and Lone Star Beer was 
deadlocked by I. W. Hynds, 2-2.

In rolling to its win, Cosden reg
istered scores of 722-756-690—2168. 
Midland National Bank countered 
with 642-706483—2031.

Olive Cauble led the local team 
with 179-484. Shirley Bishop was 
right behind her, with 172-473.

Next week, Cosden takes on Lone 
Star Beer.

Sparked by an 817 second game, 
Pinkie’s rolled to a relatively easy 
sweep over Ray’s Rendezvous after 
an uncertain start. Pinkie’s won by 
only five pins in the first game.

Pinkie’s scores were 692-817-763 
for 2272. Ray’s came in with 687- 
702-742—2131.

Mary Ruth Robertson had high 
game for Pinkie’s, with 188. Angie 
Merrill came in with a 180 and 
went on to get the best aggregate, 
478. Frances Glenn responded with 
the second best total, 478.

Next week, Pinkie's tries Pearl 
Beer.

Standings:

Cinder Show 
Is Moved Up

The second in a series of ward 
school track and field meets in
volving eight schools within the 
city, t^ es  place in Memorial S ta ^  
um this afternoon, starting at 4 
pm.

The meet was originally sched-1 
uled for Thursday but was moved i 
forward a day due to the fact that I 
several of the schools are planning 
Easter pageants for Thursday.

Washington Place won l a s t  
week’s meet and. of course, will j 
be favored in today's cinder cami- j 
val. However, the Colonials face 
strong competition from E a s t  
Ward. Kate >Iorrison and College 
Heights.

Emmett Hutto, coach at Kate 
Morri.son, is director of today’s 
meet.

Spoonemore Hired 
As Albany Coach

ALBANY OR— ^arT M. Spoone
more. former head coach of Me 
Gregor High School, has been 
named head coach of Albany High 
School, replacing Melvin Lindsey, 
who resigned.

Spoonemore has been in the in
surance business at Raymondville 
for the past two years.

, Tram w L
WT Reproduction 90 30
Coadfn 88 33
Bajvln Electric ......... K . Tt'-l 41‘ i
Pinkie a 74 44
WT Brlck-Tlla . U 57
Rav'a Rendezvous 54 44
1 W Hynd.a 54 44
Fa.shion Beauty 55̂ 1 M 'i
Pearl Ueer 47 73
Honolulu Oil 41 79
Midland N Rank 35 88

1 Trotie Star Beer 33 •7
1--------------- ---------- —
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•'DRIVE IN WINDOW”  
Keys Mad« Wblln Too Wait!

Don't Let Carpet 
Cleaning Floor You

Now you can clean all types 
of wall-to-wall carjiets quickly 
and easily with the new Blue 
laistre carpet and upholstery 
cleaner

This very gentle foam cleaner 
is brushed into the carpet with 
long handle brush without sog- 
ging or matting, leaving the pile 
open and lofty. Original colors 
spring out like magic.

Blue Lustre removes spots or 
traffic paths in a jiffy. Works 
beautifully on upholstery too. 
One half gallon of Blue Lustre 
concentrate cleans three 9 x 13 
rugs.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE
nS-119 Mala Street

i j|Dallas Surges Into First 
11 Place In Texas League

M A S

York Shades Baker
The El Pa.so school board recently abolished the high sch<x)l golf 

program entirely and dropped football at Ihe seventh and eighth grade I r i  K A n i i n n  I ^ I I a I 
lesels, in a move tn lower athletic expenses l^ U C I

Pete Cook and Boyce Hale will probably officiate mo.st of the Big .MIDLAND ISO —James Y o r k

By Tho AtMKUUd Pr*«4 | The fifth top twirling job was
The Texas League always has j the Dave Newkirk and Charley 

been known as a pitchers’ circuit | Boggan combine that held Houston 
but not until hot weather. to three hits

This .season it s starting out like But Houston got mad and as a
it usually gets in July. Seven 
games have been played and five 
sparkling performances have been 
turned in. two of them Tuesday 
night as the league struggled to 
get in its second round of home 
openers without complete success.

Dallas surged into first place 
with its second straight victory 
over Fort Worth’s puny-hitting 
Cats In the two games Fort Worth 
has gotten a 'total of seven ba.sea v*v V-W« caiiw APVJW afai«; win uudui  ̂ <iuiA,lciir IMUvM Ui tlir nij; naWasr* in );tnvA'n a n/voi 4»i naw-pv

Spring Steers’ home non-conference basketball games next season »laaTO itonnie naxer in a j^nocks Tommy Bowers beat the
Glenn Smith. Uu Turin. Jim Scott. John Morehead. M D Souter. , i Cats with a 4-hitter in the first 

Ed Hailey and possibly Phil Price are among those lined up to work game ' .Sunday and Tuesday night
Tue.sday afternoon. 1-0 Rroglio. a rookie, tamed the

The game went an extra inning | pelines with a 3-hitter as Dallas
th« conference tilt.s

Middlecoff And Ford Main 
Threats In Los Vegas Meet

and was decided when Sam Rosson 
singled to Butch Howard with no 
one out.

York surrendered only three hits 
to Snyder while Midland managed 

! six off Baker
Snyder 000 000 00—0 3 0

LAS VEGAS. Nev. iP — Cary i Sam Snead and Jack Burke Jr., i Midland 000 000 01—1 6 2
Middlecoff and Doug F'ord shaped who won tournaments in the past I Baker and John; York and Sam- 
up as the main threats today as year, elected to pass up Las Ve- , ford
a picked fH d  of 25 golfers played | gas ------------------------------ —  - -
final practire rounds for the fifth | Rounding out the field are Mike 
annual S38.500 Tournament ofiSouchak, Ted Kroll. Jay Hebert.
Champion.s Ro Wininger, Jimmy Demaret,

TTie 72-hole event gets under' Dow Finsterwald, Don January, 
way tomorrow over the par 72. j Peter Thomson, Dick Mayer, Ar- 
7,101-yard Desert Inn Country I nold Palmer. Doug Sanders. Billy 
Chib course ¡Casper, FI J. iDutch) Harrison,

won 7-1
The shoe was on the other foot 

as Austin whipped San Antonio, 
to whom it had lost 174 in the 
opening game. The Senators went 
home and socked San Antonio 3-0 
on Mike Lemish’s 6-hit job. In the 
first game San Antonio’s Ron 
Moeller had turned in a similar i 
performance

Central Ward, No Longer 
A School, Won Six TJtles

Middlecoff has played in all four I Ed Furgol. Boh Rosburg, Fred
wvious tournaments, but his best I H aw k in s M ik o  K p tnh irk  Ppfp  school, has won the most athletic i9«,2_West Ward.previous tournaments, but his best I Hawkin.s, Mike Fetchick, Pete, 

finish was last year when he Cooper and Billy Maxwell.
placed second, four strokes back ------------------------
of Gene Littler.

FVxxl, the 1967 Master.s cham- . , i » i#  ■ ■
pkm. played In the pa.st three M O f l t r C d l  W T S D S  U D  
events but never was too strong i i  ■ . 7 'I Hockey LaurelsEach of tho current field quali- . '
flod for a^sh^ at ^  $10.000 top, m o ,\t r e a L (>D-The 1957 Stan- 
prlw by winning a PGA-sponsored 1 ley Cup final passed today into 
7S4mIo open during the preceding | hockev history, the last chapter 
raw . E vw y player is guaranteed ! recording on blood-tinged pages 
at leo^ H.OOO. ] Montreal Canadieas’ victory over

littlw  walked off with this rich the Boston Bruins.
The most savagely fought game 

of the series — a game that had 
its highlighls of fighting, brawling, 
slashing and almost everything in 
the hook — turned out to be a 
comparatively easy 5-1 win last 
■iCht for tho hard-hitting Mon- 
traalers.

OM ia im  and 1966. but he hasn’t 
wea a toomament sinco the last 
Lae Vegaa attraction.

Ona other past winner on dedc 
if Art Wan Jr. WaD’s 2$7 in 1964 
■m b  tha lew acore for the tour- 
aeneet LMIw had Sll last yaw 
and ao  ta UM.

champion.ships a m o n g  
schools

The Calves, from 1950 through 
last year, captured six titles, all 
but one of them in basketball.

College Heights has won five 
crowns, three of them this year. 
Kate Morrison was crowned the 
best four times. West Ward earned 
three championships and tied with 
Airport in another.

' 19.53-West Ward.
1954— West Ward and Airport.
1955— Kate Morrison.
1956— College Heights 

liBASKETBALL
1951- Central Ward
1952— Central Ward 
19.5.3—Central Ward.

i 19.54—Central Ward
North Ward took the softball 1955—Wa.shington Place 

crown in 1956. the only title it can 11936—Central Ward 
claim. Washington Place ruled the 1957—College Heights
roost in basketball in 1955.

Other schools have been shut out 
since the ward school program was 
organized by Carl Coleman here in 
1950

The champions, by years and by 
sport;
FOOTBALL
USO-CoUege Heights

.SOFTBALL
1951— West Ward
1952— Kate Morrison
1953— Kate Morrison
1954— Central Ward
195.5— Central Ward
195.5— C^ollege Heights
1956— North Ward
1957- CoUege Heights.

result the Buffs and Shreveport 
hooked up in a slugfest at Shreve
port Tuesday night Houston won 
9-2 as it combed four Sport pitch
ers for 10 hits. Shreveport got a 
like number but couldn't bunch 
them off Nelson Chittum, who 
went the distance and gained the 
decision.

Fort Worth apparently won the 
Texas I.eague opening day trophy. 
The Cats pulled 7,034 ticket sales 
for their game with Dallas Tues
day night, it was almost 2.000 bet
ter than Houston drew Sunday.

ROAD RROVIN ^  
WUTHfR PROVEN ^  

TIME PROVEN

For a new thrill in rammer 
driving, why don’t you Inve»- 
tigate the many raperior fen- 
tnre« of A.R.A. automotive afr 
conditioning . . depend on the 
iMkier for the beati

Com* In For 
A Domonstratlon 

Rid*
Buy It On 

Easy Tarms
See the new A.R.A. modeit.. 
get a demonstration ride ara) 
comporr

Phone
AM 44<77 or AM 4-5741 

laatallatlon By

Quality Body Co.
81t W. 3rd

L. M. TUCKER

IF YOU HAVE
these could be the most important uords you'll read this year!

THE 1957 SOAP BOX DERBY OFFERS:

a chance for your boy to compete for $15,(XX) in college scholarships and a 
trip to Europe with all expenses paid! . . .

a chance for him to learn invaluable lessons in sportsmanship and crafts
a chance for him to have some fun he’ll never forget . . .

a chance for him, as local champion, to travel to Akron, Ohio, for the national 
Soap Box Derby Finals on August 18.

It's easy to enter the local Derby!

All you have to do to enter your boy in the local Soap Box Derby is to take 
him to your nearest Chevrolet dealer—get full details there, sign an entry 
blank and pick up your free rule book. Do it today-your boy will thank you.

( ‘in :\ iw i ,H 'r

CO-SPONSORED BY CHEVROLET DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS
and

BIG SPRING HERALD -  THE LIONS CLUB
and

YOUR AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER
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WHITE'S springtime bargain jubilee
SPECIAL VALUES FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAYI

NOW -YOU CAN OW N THIS 1957 LEONARD

FAMIIY-SIIE REFRIGERATOR
WITH 13.4 SQUARE FEET OF SHELF AREA

■ {OR ONLYscoo
GIANT 52-POUND 

FROZEN FOOD 
STORAGE

— — — ¡áaT í Ss  ̂ 1 I f
«®’JfJorA V«ovw » \ [ e o d . . .

COLD CLEAR 
TO-THE-FIOOR!

Q U M IT Y  (EFR IGfRATIO N SINCE I t i l i
A  h i g h - q u a l i t y ,  p o p u l a r l y  p r i c e d  r e f r i g e r a t o r  p o w e r a d ,  l i k e  e v e r y  ether L e o n a r d ,  
b y  t h e  W h i s p e r - Q u i e f  P o l a r i p h e r e  c o l d - m a k i n g  u n i t . I d e a l  f o r  a p a r t m e n t s  o r  
sm a lt k i t c h e n s . . .  in  a c a b in e t  o n l y  24  tn c h e s  w i d e  . . .  th is  L e o n a r d  is y o u r  a s s u r a n c e  
o f  d e p e n d a b l e ,  l o w - t e m p e r a t u r e  f c x x i k e e p i n g  a n d  t r o u b l e - f r e e  s e r v i c e . S m a r t l y  
m o d e r n  P o la r  H u e  i n t e r i o r  . g l e a m i n g  w h i t e  e n a m e l e x t e r i o r .

SEE THE NEW 1957 LEONARDS NO W  AT WHITE’S!

Rated No. I Best Cleaner Buy!

EUREKA Roto-matic
SW IVEL-TOP CLEAN ER

with RotO'doily and Clip-on Toots!

5.E00T STEP LADDER
Mode of saitttod hordwoe#

Hos (Oiwo"**"’ Ü39plotfonn 1er point brushes, etc. no* ■
PAIW MUOOÜàlTIISl

FREE
HOME TRIAL!

PAY ONLY

n25
WEEKLY

T h is  ‘  S w i v e l  T o p "  E u r e k a  w i l l  r e v o l u l i o n i r e  y o u r  
s p r in g  h o u s e d c a n i n g !  N e w ,  p o w e r f u l  m o t o r  g iv e s  
2 0 %  m o r e  s u c t io n . W i t h  8 c l i p - o n  to o ls .

Decorate. . .
- WITH RUBBERIZED

Desotone
L-METAl, VENTILATED TOP

IRONING TABLE

SPRING
SPECIAL 
PAINT ROLLER A N D  PANHOLDS A FULL QUART OF PAINT!Oesignad to spriod aosity ond H RQ smoothly with wotor or oil-thinnod I  Rointsl A rool value priced ot I

FAMOUS DUTCH BRAND
MASKING T A K

3 S I O U

WIDTH
A PAINTING NECESSITY!

a il-M ETA l

VENETIAN
BLINDSwith flexible steel sletsl |24"xM”

SIZE PIKED AT ONLY
21" X 64-_____2 912»'" X 64"___ 1 3.6632" X 64"_____3 6633" X 64"_____3 6636" X 64"_____3 Rl
S m o o t h ,  c h i p - r e s i s t a n t , 
w h i t e  e n a m e l  F i n i s h . 
W i p e s  c l e a n  e a s i l y .

RUY NOW AND SAVE

■■ÉÉ M

FREE
INSTALLATION
PAYMENTS TO 
FIT YOUR BUDGET

LOOK! A  COMPLETE SET OF 4 . . .  N YLO N
WHITE PREMIUM DELUXE TIRES
G UARANTEED  25,000 MILES!
F o r  th e  u lt i m a t e  i n  p r e m i u m  q u a l i t y ,  s u p e r i o r  s a f e t y  a n d  p e r f o r m a n c e  . . .  
th e  W h i t e  P r e m i u m  D e l u x e !  E l e c t r o n i c a l l y  p r o c e s s e d  n y l o n  c o r d  b o d y  
g i v e s  y o u  g r e a t e r  s i d e w a ll  s t r e n g t h , m o r e  a b r a s io n  r e s i s t a n c e ,:g r e a t e r  
f l e x i b i l i t y  f o r  s m o o t h e r  r i d i n g , a n d  s a f e r , a ll- e r o u n d  r o a d w a y  p e r f o r m a n c e .
V o u  g e t  S u p e r - S a f e  B o n u s  M i l e a g e  a i th e  lo w e s t  c o s t p e /  m i l e .

SIMIUR SAVINGS ON OTHER SIZESI *Pri<e far llatkwaNt ehr> lax and yaer eld re<aeReMe tires

Something New 
in Seat Cover Fobrics! 

CATALINA *‘ P U F-P LA S TIC ’ SEAT COVERS
H e r e  is t h e  '52  l o o k  in  s e a t c o v e r  d e s ig n s l A  n e w  c o n c e p t  in 
d r i v i n g  c o m f o r t !  H u n d r e d s  o f  t i n y  p la s t ic  " p u f f s  ' a l l o w  f r a e  a a  
C ir c u la tio n . B l u e , b la c k  o r  g r e e n  p a t t e r n s . C o a c h  o r  s e d a n  m o d e ls .

C U S T O fM IT T fO  TO Y O U t  CAR W ITHOUT EXTRA COSTI

NEAT Cqusos 
Battory failurtsi

fOR ^ 0 ^ *  
BASURT'.

WHITE’ S “ SUPER ”

BATTERY
G U A RAN TEED  FOR 30  M ONTHSI

This extre-haevy-duty battery fits 1940- 
'54 Chevrolet, )936*'SS D odge and 
Plymouth, l93d-'55 Nash, end many 
others. Aseures quick starts always.

REGULAR OUTRIGHT RRICE $16.45 
SIMILAR SAVINGS ON BAHERIES TO FIT ALL CARS 

INSTALLED FREEI BUY ON EASY TERMSI

FREEROW« Offai VMTAM RWUUTOt, 
MNIRATOR AND lATTfRT AT WNITTSI

Price Slashed on this famous 
W HITE 18 '  RO TARY POW ER M O W ER

witli powRrfttI Air*<0Altd g o io liA t •ngint
• Ad|wsleWe c«ttM| heights with side tom faatvr*l L. * Shack ebsecheni Mep-en safety hondW dt Neat tempeted steel cvttief hledaf

LA W N  SPRINKLER
Nos odiustoble spray pottem Waters up te I $00 sq. ft.Woter powered meter! No*

ALL BRASS

HOSE N O Z Z L E
with edjustoble sproyf

RE6ULAI 69(SnnWTIME SPECIAL NOW

GROUP YOUR PURCHASES 
$10.00 or MORE on EASY TERMS

SHOP AN D  SAVE AT WHITE’ S 
SPECIAL PRICES IN EVERY 

DEPARTMENT!

W H IT E ’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME, 
LAWN AND CAR AT LOW PRICES
202-204 SCURRY AM 4-5271
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Union Board's Rejection Of 
Hearing Makes Beck Happy
GALVESTON (if) — When the 

— Ttamsters Executive Board in ef
fect rejected a May 6 AFL-CIO 
Ethical Practicesj, Committee hear
ing for Dave Beck, the union’s 
S2-year-oId president was a happy

—ma»7
Bede told reporters he was hap

py. He indicated the board did just 
what he had hoped it would do in 
a five-hour emergency session yes
terday in the resort city.

’T m  not going to give any in
terpretation because the board’s 
action speaks for itself," he said. 
“ Yes, I ’m happy . . It is in har
mony with what I thought the 
boaid would do "

The board adopted two resolu
tions and two motions which 
turned down AFL-CIO plans for 
hearings on corruption charges 
against Beck and charges that the 
Teamsters are ‘ ‘doriiinafed by cor
rupt influences”

The union’s top command said 
the AFL-CIO Executive Council 
was without authority to suspend 
Beck. 'Hie council aJso was ac
cused of making findings of "cor
rupt inflaences’ ’ without assuring 
the Teamsters of the "fundamen
tals of fair adjudication”

George Meany, AFL-CIO presi

dent, was asked to appoint a com
mittee to discuss Beck’s suspen-. 
sion with a Teamsters committee. 
Meany was advised the Teamsters 
would answer the corrupt influ
ences charge only when the funda

provided, that the answer would 
not be made by Beck alone but 
by the union's entire Executive 
Board.

"Does this mean you won’t at
tend any AFL-CIO hearing in the 
month of May?”  Beck was asked.

"Don’t put those western words 
in my mouth,”  the rotund Beck

were said to have^^en adopted 
unanimously.

Beck entered the meeting amid 
reports he wanted the Teamsters 
to ignore the May 6 hearing on 
the charges brought after he in
voked the Fifth Amendment 117

SO DINGDANG 
SUSPENSEFUL

mentals of Talr investigation are^*™ ^ appearing before the Senate mentals or tair invesiigauon are InvestigaUng Committee.Rackets
The new resolutions and mo

tions m a d e  no reference to 
charges by the Senate committee 
that Beck diverted over $320.000 
in union funds to personal use.

Instead, the board said the filing 
of the charges against Beck by the 
AFL-CIO Council "was contrary to 
the provisions of the constitution

PHILADELPHIA (jH — Court 
Crier D. Michael Tankle was 
just about to a.sk the Criminal 
Court jury for the verdict in a 
drunken driving case when he 
noticed defendant William B. 
Dingdang was missing.

Turned out the suspense was 
just too much for Dindang. 
He’d fainted in a chair behind 
the jury box. He was taken to 
hospital, where his condition 
was reported good.

The verdict: innocent.

Broker Will Fight 
Extradition Moves

five-Umee-married Mrs. Evelyn 
Throsby Scott, disappeared from 
her fasRlonable Bel Air home in
Los Angeles May 16, 1965. Police

Pleads Guilty To 
Burglary Charge

shot back. "The language of the'of the AFL-CIO.”  The board au- 
board s action is specific and | thorized such action as may be 
clcar.  ̂ It is an understandable | necessary “ to fully protect the In- 

j , . I ternational Brotherhood of Team-
‘ Will you read for us the r^so-'jjppg^ officers and members.” 

lutions adopted? ’ The executive council of the
"No, I m getting out here. 1 m | a f L-CIO has, without hearing, 

sure most eve^one here can read i m aje a finding that there is rea
better than I. son to believe this union is domi-

"We hke your voice, said a 
television cameraman 

"Flatter me and I'll agree with 
you.”  the jovial union chief said- 
while hurrying to an elevator 
across the hall from the hotel pent
house meeting room.

All the resolutions and motions

® nated by corrupt influences,”  the Island 
second resolution said. - | said.

George Krusely, charged with 
burglary, pleaded guilty in 118th 
District Court Tuesday afternoon.

His plea was accepted and Judge 
Charlie Sullivan sentence«! him to 
three years in state penitentiary, 

Krusely was arrested some time 
ago when officers spotted him in 
the concession stand at the Saha
ra Drive-In Theater. He has been 
held in jail since that time.

A rear door of the concession 
had been forced, officers

DETROIT o«-Ew ing Scott, re
tired Los Angeles Investmei^ 
broker sought for 11 months by
police In two countries, said to
day he will fight every effort to 
return him to California to face 
charges of murdering hU wealthy 
socialite wife.

The distinguished looking 60- 
year-old Californian said that 
charges he killed his wife w e r e  
"asinine." "That’s just plain ri
diculous and stupid,”  he said.

Scott was nabbed Monday night 
in a routine customs check at the 
Canadian border when he tried to 
drive an unlicensed car into Can
ada.

He insisted at first that he was 
I.«wis E. Stewart, a retired bus
inessman, but admitted afterward 
to U S. immigration officials that 
he was the man sought by Cali
fornia police. Canadian authorities 
had been asked to watch for Scott 
on the belief he had fled the 
United States.

Scott was arraigned on a fugi
tive warrant yesterday in Detroit

Federal District Court. Judge 
Thomas P. Thornton ordered him 
held pending a hearing May 7 on 
removal to California.

California authorities said the 
state was acting as quickly as 
possible to extradite him.

Scott’s 63-year-old wife, the

later found her false teeth and 
glasses in the back yard of the 
Scott home. Scott denied any 
knowledge of her disappearance.

He jumped $26,000 b^ l and van
ished in May 1956 after he was 
indicted by a grand jury on 
charges of mishandling his wife's 
$600,000 estate. Five months after 
his disappearance the county 
grand jury at Los Angeles indicted 
him on a charge ̂ of murder.

RP Coolpadt And 
Excalsior Pads Mada 

To Ordar
INSTALLATION . . .  

SERVICE
Year ’Round Air Conditioners 

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
207 Anstin Dial AM 4-8321

Cement Finisher
Loses Life Savings

DALLAS urt—A. C. Mallory, 44, 
a cement finisher, last night re
ported his life savings of $7,800 
was taken from its hiding place 
under his house.

Mallory said the money was in 
two pint fruit jars suspended in a 
pillow case under a hallway trap 
door.

He said he had been saving the 
money since he was 12 and never 
kept it in a bank. Several other 
items also were taken by who
ever ransacked the house, police 
said.

Array Surplus Store
114 Main Dial AM 4-8851
Surplus Plastic Screen, Yard ............................................ 10c
Nylon Air Force Coveralls .....................................  $1.98
Rubber Boots ............................... .....................  $4.95 and $6.95
Surplus Tool Boxes ............................................... $2.50 to $8.00
White Pants ........................................................  $1.50 and $3.95
5 Gallon Gl Gas Cans ........................................  $t 98 and $3.95
sucker Suits ................................................  $5 00 and $8.95
Wool Cushion Sole Socks .................................... 3 pairs $1.00
Complete line of Military Suppiies, Boy Scout Equipment. Work 
Clothes. Shoes. Cots and Metal Bunk Beds.

Be In Big Sp r ing  
-  for -

APRIL 2S-26-27
TOWN-WIDE 

SPECIAL VALUES 
LIKE YOU NEVER SAW  

BEFORE!

Brain Boss Glands 
Grow Under Glass

By ALTO.N L. BLAKESLEE
Auoclstxl P r»«t Selene* Reporter

CHICAGO or» — A mysterious 
brain boss and body glands are 
being grown under glass to solve 
some of life’s deep secrets, scien
tists reported today.

Living bits of these organs art 
being kept at work in test tubes 
to learn how big they are

The technique is an initial step 
toward putting all the body’s 
glands and hormones into a test- 
tube system for more knbwledge 
of how they control life, health, 
sex and activities.

The brain center is the hypo
thalamus, deep in the middle of 
the brain.

There is increasing evidence 
that it is top dog over the body's 
whole gland system It seems to 
regulate an amazing number of 
functions, including heart beat, 
breathing, appetite and tempera
ture. In huqians, it appears to be 
the switchboard of emotions too, 
relaying, thoughts and feelings into 
effects and influences on the 
body. —

'The hypothalamus sits atop the 
pituitary gland, long thought to be 
the body's master gland. The pit
uitary releases powerful hor
mones. Some of them control or 
affect the adrenal glands, sex and 
other glands.

But a current idea is that the

pituitary really takes orders from
the hypothalamus. The. hypothala
mus seems to be the governor or 
real manager. ,

Interactions of hypothalamus 
and pituitary glands from rats 
are being studied by Dr. Irving 
S. Johnson and R. Barbara Mal
tas of the Biological Researdi 
Division, Eli Lilly and Co., India
napolis. They described the tech
nique and results to the Federa- 

-tion of American Societies for 
Experimental Biology.

A first study concerns growth 
hormone, produced by the pitui
tary. When there is too much 
growth hormone, people grow 
seven feet tall or more With too 
little, they are short-statured.

Their experiments indicate the 
hypothalamus, in rate at least, 
can control how much growth 
hormone comes from the pitui
tary.

Senators Begin 
Foreign Aid 
Report Work

It's ’Easter Tim e A t

'i

WASHINGTON (JR — A special 
Senate committee began prelimi
nary work today on a report ex
pected to endorse the broad out
lines of Secretary of State Dulles’ 
"new look”  foreign aid program.

It may be critical, however, of 
the manner in which past pro
grams have been carried out by 
the International Cooperation Ad
ministration

Senators H Alexander Smith 
(R-NJ) and Sparkman tD-Ala) 
.said in a separate interviews they 
expect the group to support Dulles 
proposal for creation of a revolv
ing fund to make easy-term loans 
to underdeveloped countries

T7»e two senators said they be
lieve a majority of the special 
foreign aid survey group, made 
up of members of the Foreign 
Relations and Armed Services 
committees, also will favor trans
fer of foreign military assistance 
to the Defense Department budg
et

However. Sen Bridges <R-NHt 
said he will oppose any such 
transfer as an effort to "disguise 
foreign military aid by shifting it 
to a place where it would be more 
popular.”  His opposition indicated 
a split is likely among Republi
cans on this issue

Smith said ha thinks that if mili
tary and economic aid are .sepa
rated and the proposed revolving 
fund is set up there can be some 
economies made in Eisenhower’s 
$4.400.000 000 program.

He said if Dulles’ proposal to 
set up a loan fund is carried out, 
"it will be the best thing we have 
ever done in the foreign aid field."

"This would put us in the pmi- 
tion of having the countries which 
want assistance come to us and 
tell us what they need.”  he said. 
" I  never did believe in the sys
tem of sending an army of Amer
icans into some country to tell 
them what they need in the way 
of aid and to urge it on them.”

Sparkman said he thinks the 
survey committee will recommend 
that Congress keep its finger on 
the proposed revolving loan fund, 
so there can be at least a yearly 
check on its operations.

Dulles has said money might 
not be needed for the fund this 
year Subsequently, he said, as 
much as 750 million dollars a 
year might be required.

B w rcyn  flair it dwnotad in this basque botlica jumpar dress in scroll 
deeign. Feminine leek in the white sheer neckline blouse with 

t ef Mack velvet trim.

22.95

Hungary Uprising 
Spirit Unquenched

VIENNA orv—New measures are 
necessary in Hungary "to  wipe 
out the counterrevolution,”  Com
munist Foreign Minister Imre 
Horvath declared in a speech re
ported today by Radio Budapest.

His declaration that anticommu
nism had not been quelled came 
nearly six months after the out
break of the revolution crushed 
last November by the Russians. 
It appeared to be an admission 
that six months of arrests, trials | 
and executions have not wiped 
out the spirit of the uprising.

’s has smart,

A Garden-Full of Colora 
In Pen nay's New
SKIMMER

Etae leather, vamps are low. 
beela barely there.

Cool 'n Comfy
SANDALS

Yaeagest versioa of llw 
"bare foot leek!”

Mzes ItH-S

2 .9 8

FLOWER
COLOR

FLATS
Mitt Tap-toe prefers her strap- 

flat served in creamy pink, black 
patent or oven sugar white! They 

must be be-bowed and be-jeweled 
and a many splendored thing! 

The straps should go up or down 
for her most formal occasions' 

The quality must be best’ The 
lasts scientific' and 

the fit assured by the Brannock 
measuring device' Then they 

must be priced so dad will love 
them. too. And that’s what 

Pennev’s did'

It 'i u  3

SH u  12

5.50
4.98

Iwi+yy'' ♦■•»I^.-¿ÿ*

Blythe Young Spirits 
Go For Lithe Leathor

SANDALS
And Mora govt fnr Pvnney't 
value-parked price! They’re 
real cool casuals with fun- 
fringed trim, adjustable buck
le for better fit, open toe. Gay 
colors to match her Spring 
and Summer dresses 

mxe« m  u  I

Cool and Comfortable

NYLON MESH

Save Now On Quality

OXFORDS
Cooly Styled Like Dad's 

Boys' Leather

SANDALS
. . . inlay, with lots of wear 
. . . just right for Easter and 
styled just like Dad’s. Inter
flex sole . . . mello-welt.

Sties 8'v to It

Three sole stitchdown con- 
stmctlen with heavy d u c k  
tnidsole for flexibility! Lus
trous leather resists scuffing, 
.lar-absorbing r u b b e r  sole! 
Top value buy!

Sites IIH  to S

Comfort nnlimited for the boys 
. • . lots of Penney valne for
Mom! Your choice of crepe- 
soled or synthetic-soled ver
sions . . both with foam 
cushioning Sanitized. Brown 
or saddle tan.

$2.98 '4.98 *4.49 »f 98
SVx to 8 .. 2.49 SIxM 5V̂  to • . . 3.98 Sizo« SVi to 12 3.98 MSilo» SVz to 8 .. 2.49
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In Easter Play Today
George Koiachuck. left, and George Clark, will be In an Ea«ter play to be presented at 7:50 p.m. today 
at the First Methodist Church. Both are students at Howard County Junior College and were partici
pants'last week in the stale junior college speech tournament. Kozachuck placed third in the men's 
oratorical division, using a piece with an Easter theme about man's destiny and eternal life. Clark was 
in the radio speech division. This evening's production, done in concert reading style. Is entitled “ Ter
rible .Meek,”  created by Charles Kennedy.

Math Expert 
Confers With 
Teachers Here

Lyle Hance, arithmetic editor 
for the Winston Publishing Com
pany, was in Big Spring today for 
conferences with school teachers 
and supervisors.

He was to meet with principals 
from 9:30 a m. to noon, and speak 
at a general assembly of elemen
tary teachers in the high school 
cafeteria at 3 p.m. Earlier in the 
afternoon, he was available for 
talks and demonstrations in sev
eral classrooms.

S. M Anderson, curriculum di
rector for the local schools, said 
Hance's visit here was a forerun
ner of the in-service training pro; 
gram being planned for teachers* 
Anderson described Hance as one 
of the nation's foremost authoritie.s 
on mathematics. He has served as 
arithmetic editor for the Philadel
phia textbook publishing firm for 
15 years.

Last summer, Hance conducted 
a week-long workshop for the Na
tional As.sociation of Mathematics 
Teachers.

His topic at the teacher assem
bly this afternoon was “ Modern 
Trends in Teaching Mathematics ” 

Hance conducted a similar pro
gram in the Wichita Falls schools 
Tuesday.

Achievement tests here last fall 
disclosed Big Spring pupils rate 
well below the national “ norm”  in 
the field of arithmetic.

Largest Tent Circus On 
Tour Is Scheduled Here

The A1 G. KeUy and \Uller 
Brothers Circus, largest now being 
staged under canvas in the U.S., 
is due here for a one-day engage
ment May 23.

Arthur W. (Art) Miller, general 
representative for the circus, was 
in Big Spring Tuesday making ar
rangements for the presentation. 
Maünee and evening performances 
will be given under a big tent at 
the rodeo grounds in the west 
edge of town.

The circus, featuring the largest 
menagerie now on tour, also will 
present an act by Tim McCoy, 
western movie star.

The Kelly and Miller Brudiers

Prize Bull, Father 
Of 1,000, Is Dead

TYLER ,^f)—A prize Aberdeen- 
Angus btiO valued at $230.000 is 
dead at the age of seven.
‘ Tommy Stuart, manager of the 
B. G. Byars Royal Oak Farms, 
yesterday reported the death of 
Prince 108 TT, who had sired 
more thah 1,000 calves.

Circus will be the first presented 
here in several years It is now 
exceeded in size only by the Ring- 
ling Brothers and Barnum and 
Bailey show which now longer is 
presented under the famed “ big 
tent.”

The menagerie includes more 
than 200 animals, plus a herd of 
21 elephants.

Included are giraffes, hippopota
mus, rhinoceros, lions, tigers, 
leopards, se^•eral species of mon
keys, apes and baboons, several 
types of bears, hyenas, baby ¿oril- 
las, kangaroos, mandrills, gnu, 
emu. llamas, seals, sea lions, wart 
hogs, India water buffalo, zebu, 
bison, Persian white sacred deer, 
zebras, camels, tapirs, an aviary 
of tropical birds, dens of reptiles, 
and 127 head of horses.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincerest 
thanks to the many kind friends, 
neighbors and relatives for expres
sions of sympathy, beautiful flow
ers., food, and other courtesies ex
tended to us during our recent be
reavement.

Family of Mrs. R. T. Kelley

'Clean • Sweep' 
Is Scheduled 
For Lamesa

L.\.\1ESA — The annual clean-up 
campaign for Lamesa has been 11 
set for May 6-11.

The Clean-Up committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, in a break
fast session Tuesday, laid the 
groundwork for the week - long 
drive, and set Thursday. May 9, 
as a red-letter day in the cam
paign That day will be designated 
"Operation Clean-Swwp.”

Richard Crawley, named chair
man of the day's activities, said 
that the Red Cross. Civil Defense, 
National Guard. Police and Fire 
Departments will all be asked to 
take part in the operation.

Early Peltier, general chairman 
of the campaign, reported that the 
civic clubs again this year will 
be asked to distribute check lists 
to the residents of the city through 
a zoning plan

Rill Nolen was named chairman

Two Lamesans 
Are Elected

LAMt^SA — Two Lamesans. 
Bernip Holt and Pat Ryan, were 
nam?d officers in the Highway 180 
Association which met this past 
weekend at Hobbs, N. M 

Ryan was named secretary-treas
urer. replacing Mrs. Louise Mc
Call. who, after nine years in the 
office felt she could not continue. 
She received a unanimous vote of 
thanks for her efforts on behalf of 
the as.sociation Holt succeeded 
Ryan as first vice president 

Jack Vin-son of El Paso was 
named president and .W B Lee 
of Snyder, .second vice president 
Harrv Roner was named director 
to represent Lamesa. succeeding 
Holt. I>ames.in.s attending include 
Holt. Roner. Ryan. George D. Nor
man ,Jr . and Dr. R F. Nix.

Ryan reported the I3th annual 
meeting will be held next year in 
Snyder The 40 members attending 
the meeting from cities as widely 
separated as Fort Worth and El 
Paso, outlined new objectives of 
the association, and .set the mem
bership drive throughout the mem
ber cities for May 15

of the vacant lot committee; Mrs. 
J. 11. Adkins, plant exchange; 
John Sanders, window posters; 
Jim O'Brien and Hal Fees, pub

licity; Crawley and Dr. Charles 
Bucy, school activities; and W. B, 
Osborne and John Agee, block 
chairmen.

Menon Named
NEW DELHI OB-Prime Minis

ter Nehru today named V. K. 
Krishna Menon. his controversial 
foreign affairs adviser and roving 
envoy, to be defense minister in 
his new post-election Cabinet of 

‘ 12 members.
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WRIGHT

A u th orized  < D oalor 
All Sizes and Models . 
Aceesseries (nr evaporatlTe 
coelers . . . Buy now and 
save.
WE NEED YOUR OLD 

COOLERI 
LET'S TRADE!
EASY TERMS

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS. 

PLENTY OF PARKING FREE DELIVEltT

R&H HARDWARE
DIAL AM 4-77» SM JOHNSON

GOifOW .  
PAY LATER

P L A N
W here do you want to g o . . .  to the mountAint, the 
■eaabore, abroad, around the world ? . . .  then OO, 
with Continental’s GO N O W . . .  P A Y  L A T E R  plaa!
V ia  Continental, and connecting airlines, a new 
world o f vacations awaits you fo r only a small down 
payment, the balance In ea«y-to-pay monthly pay
ments up to 20 months. Continental i  GO N O W . . ,  
P A Y  L A T E R  places travel within easy reach o f 
everyone. Inquire about It today. Then go the world 
with  Continental’s GO N O W . . .  P A Y  L A T E R  pla&

Call Continental at AM 4-8971
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Save $100 On Handsome Modern Furniture . . . See It Now!
SEVEN PIECE KROEHLER

SOFA BED GROUP

LUXURIOUS

OUTFITS YOUR HOME WITH FURNITURE 
for LIVING ROOM, BEDROOM and KITCHEN

LOW DOWN i t  0 0  d e l i v e r s
PAYMENT OF ALLI

BEDROOM GROUP

2 2 9

DOUBLE DRESSER WITH TILTING MIRROR, BOOKCASE BED, 
4-DRAWER CHEST, MATTRESS AND BOX SPRINGS, TWO VAN
ITY LAMPS, TWO PILLOWS.

1 9 9

Wet Weather 
U. S. Outlook

By *n)f AftkociAUd Prcfs

Wet weather, mostly showers, 
was indicated today for most of 
the nation, similar to yesterday’s i 
widespread precipitation a n d  
cloudy skies.

Mild weather prevailed In most 
I ' areas. Warming continued in the  ̂

eastern part of the country from 
the Great Lakes region to Texas: 
and eastward to the Atlantic' 
Coast.

Temperatures ranged from near | 
40 in the extreme north to the 60s 
in the Gulf Coast states. The | 
southerly winds that warmed the I 
areas also brought moisture from { 
the Gulf, spreading light showers, 
and drizzle from eastern Kansas 
and Oklahoma eastward through 
the Middle Mississippi and Ohioj 
valleys and into New York and i 
most of Pennsylvania.

While precipitation was light in ; 
most areas, moderate amounts 
were reported in scattered thun-, 
derstorms f r o m  southern Iowa 
southward through Louisiana and: 
Mississippi.

PLEN TY OF 
FREE PARKING 

SOUTH OF 
STOREI

BETTER
HURRY!

This Suif« Has It All . . .  
B«auty, Styl«, and Com
fort. M s  B«d Sloops Two 
Comfortabiyl

lncl|ides: Sofa, Chair, 2 Step Tobies, 
1 Cocktail Table and 2 Lomps.

COLORFUL, HEAVY DUTY 7-PIECE DINETTE THREE ROOMS
COMPLETE

Egyptian Sloin |
UNITED NA’nONS. N.Y. lA -  

Kama] Eddine Salah, Egyptian 
chainnan of the U. N. Advisory , | 
Cooncil on Somaliland, was assas
sinated yesterday in th* trust ter
ritory in East Africa.

f

In bosutiful colors, your cholco of 
chromo, bronzo, or wrought iron. 
Two-tono tsbio is host rosistant. 
6 chairs with handlot, foam rubber 
seats. If you're looking for som«- 
thing now in dinettes, this is for 
youl

Your Money Bock If 
You Con Buy If 

Elsewhere For Lett!

GROUP!

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VAUJES

m -204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4JS71



Â Bible Thought For Today Around The Rim
For the preaching of the cross is to them that perish, 
fooUshneM; but unto us which are saved, it is the power 
of God. (I Corinthians 1:18)

No Honest Easter Eggs Anymore

Editorial
Hither, Thither And Yon

Long Island University ha.̂  a new »tu- 
dent, Mrs. Anne Port, aged 53. Two con
siderations led her to take up law at so 
late an age The lirst was that she didn’t 
want to spend her old age thinking of**  ̂
tite "things she ought to have done "  Thr-" 
other is that her husband is a lawyer 
and so is her son, and a eifcpear old d a u g l^  
ter has begun to talk about taking up 
law. so she decided she doesn't want to 
be alone in a family of lawyers . .

In Oxford. England, the principal of 
Jesus College of Oxford University gladly 
enrolled a brilliant 19-year-old student of 
languages. Richard Gill, but ruled Gill 
could not practice his profession while in 
the college He's a professional fire eater 
with a circus

Consider the plight of Bemgno Garces, 
a mechanic irr Mexico City He was so 
used to losing that he tore up lottery tick
ets he had bought April 10.' only to find

Taf^ he'd won So now he is advertising 
in newspapers urging people to help him 
find the fragments of the tornup tickets. 
Well, the classifieds sometimes work mira
cles. The amount of the winnings $24.000.

In Rockdale. Texas, Fire Chief John 
Wade has sent a landmark to limbo It 
was the old fire bell, which had kept 
Rockdalians informed of fires for many 
years. ‘ The bell ju.st isn't loud enough 
to overcome T\' sets,”  the chief explained. 
Our dispatch did not say what will be 
used as a substitute—possibly a couple 
of sticks of dynamite in an oil drum.

One shouldn’t look a gift horse in the 
mouth, but Rome. N * Y , accepted a 
statue of Remus and Romulus from Rome, 
Italy to help celebrate the 2.710th anni
versary of the great city’s founding. Rome. 
N. Y.. was astonished when it was called 
on to foot a $3.250 transportation bill

mrnf-'
1W V -* '

Consumers Pay For The Shackles
< (

Controls are wonderful things—for other 
people. Invariably controls beget controls. 
In the end when the cycle is completed 
the issues are still a stand-off, and the 
humble citizen ends up pkying for the 
shackles in one way or another.

The public may as well bê  alerted to 
the latest propoaals to fix some controls 
on the normal, competitive functions of 
business through "fa ir trades’’ legislation. 
The current model, however, is flying un
der a banner of "sales limitation" as 
introduced bjrSen. A. M. Akin and Rep. 
Reuben Talasek.

This somewhat watered-down version of 
the bill introduced .two years ago by Rep. 
James E. Cox. Conroe, hopes to overcome 
the unconstitutional features of the Cox 
bill. It also hopes to overcome some of 
the stigma attached to that and other 
purer "fa ir trades measures”

Wliat is now proposed is that a "cost-ba
sis" be fixed under a formula including 
invoice or replacement cost, plus freight, 
plus ^4ths of one per cent for cartage, plus 
any extra federal and state taxes. No mer
chant could advertise or offer to sell for 
less than his "cost-basis”  It makes no

difference if his competitor had a belter 
price, he couldn’t move .a peg to meet 
the competition

Now no busines-Miian is long going to 
offer goods below his actual costs except 
as a bmited "los.s as a leader”  or as a 
defense against other price leaders. He is 
the best judge as to when to move and 
how far and how long to move in this 
direction. To rob him of his right to price 
as he pleases takes away his weapons to 
bid for the consumer dollar.

There are anti-trust laws at the com
mand of any individual or group who feel 
that chains are selling at a loss in on« 
town from the profits in another town 
until competition is stifled. Such a suit 
has been filed in Texas.

Meanwhile, consumers had better con
tact their representative and senator if 
they want the "sales limitation" bills de
feated. The very "innocousness" of them 
makes them likely candidates for favora
ble action unless enough people realize 
that this is the wedge by which other con
strictive legislation will enter. It’s harm
less. all right, but so Js a baby boa con
strictor.

( ( ( ( S

It's getting hard to find an honest 
Easter egg anymore.

Used to be that candy eggs were novel
ties. somewhat out of the reach of the 
average family. Moreover, there was 
something of a stigma attached to settling 
for a sack full of confections; it was sort 
of an admission that you didn’t have what 
it took to color Easter eggs.

Because the Easter egg started with 
the hen (and not the rabbit, as Is be
lieved in some unenlightened circles), 
the supply was apt to be in direct ratio 
to the lateness of Easter. When Easter 
turned up in March, the hens might not 
have limbered up their laying' apparatus 
and eggs would be high as a cat’s back. 
But when the season was delayed until 
mid-April, the egg flood gates were apt 
to be down and the price within the reach 
of aU.

Coloring was indeed an art, for not 
all dyes of those days would stick to egg 
shells. That microscopically thin film of 
oil which protects the shell would tend 
to shed the dye and if a high degree of 
patience was not exercised, the eggs 
would be mottled and look sadly washed 
out. There was another danger, too, and 
that was the possibility that someone 
would try to run in Rhode Island red or 
guinea eggs.

Once the egg had been dyed into sub
mission. there was the process of turning 
them at proper intervals to prevent the 
dye settling to the bottom side. Most good 
wives would have rather hung up ragged 
clothes or the ladies underthings on the

line nearest the street than to send their 
children with some messy looking eggs 
to the Sunday School Easter egg hunt.

n»ere were then — as even now — some 
favorite colors such as red and its shades 
of crimson, scarlet, pink, or the greens, 
the purples, yellows and orange. Until 
automobiles Intruded and spoiled the 
color in recent years, a sort of rich 
chartreuse was a favorite.

Some folks tried to settle for putting on 
a type of decal which were called "trans
fers”  and “ tatooes.”  Sometime these were 
put on the plain white egg. and sometime 
they were superimposed on the pastel 
hues. Like gilding the lily, these efforts 
fell sort of flat.

Youngsters learned to handle the eggs 
with the proper amount of care and rc- 
pect, for half of the fun of finding eggs 
was to get to hide and hunt them over 
and over and over. When an egg did fall 
casualty to untender treatment, its owner 
would simply peel off the shell (that dye 
wasn’t poison, either) and make a meal. 
You could always tell when breakage had 
been excessive, for devilled eggs and 
egg sandwiches shpwed up on the family 
menu.

There were two distinct hazards, one 
being that the eggs had come from a 
nest discovered out under the sorghum 
stack and thus possessed of an unsocial 
odor. The other wa$ that someone, for 
some unfathomable reason, would color 
their eggs without first putting on the 
hard-boil. Those folks will have to an
swer in the day of judgment for that

-  JOE PICKLE

Inez Robb

Typical Easter Season Scene
Everybody's Learning The Calypso

He Was Here
The 'Mount Of Temptation'

David Lawrence
TrodMiofi soy» Serton showod 
eWiet **oi Ifce kiiigdewe of 
bo wofW* kmn Hiie poci

A Further Look At The Norman Case
WASHINGTON—Many Canadiaas are 

having second thoughts about the case of 
E Herbert Norman. Canadian minister to
Cairo who committed suicide recently. At 
first the charges that Norman had Com
munist connections were vehemently de
nounced as "slander”  and it was an
nounced at (Xtawa that the Canadian gov
ernment had "cleared”  Norman in 1951. 
Indeed, a note of protest was sent to the 
United States government a few days ago 
as deprecating the hearings of the Senate 
Subcommittee on Internal Security which 
had re\ealed some "derogatory informa
tion”  about Norman

.Now it turns out that there is a great 
deal of doubt as to what was really cov
ered by the Canadian government’s de
nial as uttered by Lester Pearson, secre
tary of state for external affairs, and the 
mystery is as big as ever.

Last Friday certain questions were put 
to .Mr. Pearson in the House of Com
mons at Ottawa but for some unexplained 
reason what was said there was not trans
mitted very fully by the press services or 
else it was ignored on Saturday by those 
Eastern newspapers hereabouts w h i c h  
have been denouncing the State Dirpart- 
ment and the Senate subcommittee.

For rt develops that despite the early 
Aspatches saying the Canadian govern
ment had found the charges against 
Norman to be baseless, and despite the 
later revelaUon by Mr. Pearson that Nor
man had had “ certain G)mmunist asso- 
datioos,”  the Canadian secretary of state 
refused to answer last Friday a direct 
question on this point by John Diefen
baker. the leader of the "  Progrès« ve-Con- 
eervative”  opposition. Here was the ques
tion;

"Will the minister say that the allega
tions before the subcommittee of the United 
State« Senate on March 12 and 21 specif
ically were untrue, unjustified and had no 
basis in fact?”

Mr. Pearson in his speech dealt only 
with Norman’s associations with Commu
nists in his student days at Columbia. But 
^  iiist as a result of a security
checkup on Norman and a personal exami- 
B ^ oa  of the reports the government was 
left in 1951 with no doubt as to the loyalty
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of Nomisn and his suitability for impor
tant poets.

Notwith.standing this. Mr. Diefenbakpr 
challenged Mr. Pearson to answer the 
question he had propounded and repeated 
it demanding to know if the Senate sub
committee's charges were "untrue, unjus
tified and had no basis in fact.”

Mr. Pearson, however, said he had made 
hi.s statement and would stand upon it. Mr. 
Diefenbaker retorted that the answer is 
an equivocal one”  and went on to say that 
Mr. Pearson had not denied the charges of 
the Senate subcommittee.

What were those charges’’ In a report 
from a seerrt agent of an important gov
ernment security service—it is not speci
fied whether American or Canadian—the 
FBI learned In February 1940 that Norman 
was a member of the (Communist party of 
Canada.

Norman, in 1946. was in the counterin
telligence corps at MacArthur's headquar
ters in Tokyo representing the Canadian 
government. The FBI was informed that 
he was recalled from Japan on the advice 
of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police who 
discovered certain Communist connections 
on the part of Norman. He was bnked 
with Israel Halperin, a Canadian of Rus
sian parentage who was one of the princi
pals implicated in the exposed Soviet mili
tary intelligence operations in Canada as 
diaclo.sed through the detection of Igor 
Gouzenko.

There were other factors in the back
ground and Counsel Robert Morris read 
to the Senate lubcommittee on March 12th 
last a paraphrase of one of the reports 
of a U.S. security agency dealing with 
thoae aspects Mr. Morris then added to 
the reconl this very significant remark:

“ This is all in connection with an in
quiry that there wa.s an effort being 
made to have Norman given the assign
ment of being a liason between Canada 
and the United States intelligence ”

The proceedings of the Senate Internal- 
Security Committee on March 21. 1957, 
show a significant passage in which Coun
sel Robert Morris, addressing Senator 
Watkins, said:

"Senator, in that connection, we a.sked 
the State Department if the communica
tion from the Canadian government ever 
was to the effect that they discovered 
that Norman had been a Conununist and 
that he is no longer one. The department 
has informed us that that has never been 
the effect of any advice given them "by 
the Canadian government.”

So the main question to which the Sonale 
subcommittee still has not found the an
swer is this: How long was Norman Com
munist and what was the nature of his 
contacts with American officials In the 
Far East and in the Middle East?

Solon Low, national leader of the So
cialists Credit party in the Canadian Par
liament is quoted now as saying that the 
Pearson government, knowing of Norman’s 
Communist associations, should never 
havs sent him to Cairo last November and 
was responsible for the tragedy. Mr. Dief
enbaker said he too couldn’t understand 
the reasoning of the Pearson govern
ment in giving delicate posts to a man 
with a background of Cmnmunist associ
ations. Norman presided over the all-im
portant desk on Far Eastern affairs in 
the Canadian government at Ottawa dur
ing the critical months of the Korean War 
and was later acting head of the Canadian 
delegation to the United Nations in New 
Yerk.
(OnpyrlelK. 1N7, Mtv York BaraM TrlbuiM lac.)

Christ fspof^edW Ihmd 
iria0 40<ooy Im L

The rest of the world is prone ,to laugh 
at the general American itch for self-im
provement. But this cultural yen is deeply 
embedded in the national psyohe. Even 
on the most light-hearted vacation, it runs 
a virulent course.

I pondered upon this fact not long ago 
in a room above an open-air terrace 
where a dedicated group of Americans va
cationing in Jamaica—chiefly middle- 
aged and over, and of all sizes and 
shapes—was flinging itself with rheumatic 
abandon into the hot rhythms of the 
cha-cha and the mambo

Leadership was provided by a pair of 
dance instructors (they come in pairs 
these days, like shoes or dice) and the 
music by a calypso trie. And 1 had a 
feeling that these students would never 
be the same again, even with chiropractic 
help. It teemed problematic whether the 
times are out of joint, but these pupils 
were for sure!

(Apparently it is now de rigeur for every 
hotel to have a brace of resident dsnee 
instructors in the I.atin-American pas dc 
deux. 1 first noticed it at the Palm Beach 
Towers and then at a dozen inns along 
Miami Beach's Gold Coast.)

Come eventide and these students prsc- 
tice what they have learned in the day
time with an enthusiasm that calls for 
shinguards and caution on the part of any 
other dancers brave enough to get on the 
same floor with them.

Mount Of Temptation
And I have made another discovery, 

K fl

Arrordiag U IradlUea. the temptaUea ef Christ by gatas eecsired m  this meanialB a lew miles 
(rem Jerirbe la medem Jerdam.

probably Belatedly. Thera u  no such thing 
as ballroom dancing since the advent of 
South-American fandangos. Everyone, per

ish forbid, is now a soloi.sl and needs more 
room than Alicia Markova.

The best description of the Latin-Ameri- 
can gsmnastics 1 have read so far is con
tained in the staid West Indian Review 
which says. "The young people love to 
vermiculate and convolute on the dance 
floor”  I don’t quite know what that 
means, but, honey, you can say it again' 

When I left home, there were widespread 
predictions that the cal>’pso was chasing 
rock ‘n’ roll out of the musical arena and 
would be the next popular craze 

But if the calypso is on the upbeat, 
we Americaas aren’t going for a free ride 
as we did when the calypso first came 
to the U S A. in the 30s. (Talypsos, so often 
the result of spontaneous composition, 
ere going to be copyrighted this time.

"Lord Melody." one of Jamaica’s premi
er calypso composers, has set the pattern 
by joining the Leeds Music Corporation, 
a member of the Performing Rights So
ciety. a sort of British ASCAP. This means 
that "liord Melody”  is set to collect every 
time one of his West Indian madrigals goes 
on the air. Others are following "Lord 
Melody”  into the union 

All those piles of money made year» 
ago by one of the first and most popular 
calypsos ever to hit the states. “ Rum and 
Coca Cola.”  were not made by the com
poser or IjTicist That calypso was "bor- 
rowed ”—if not pirated—and today’s up- 
and-coming calypsonlans are on guard 

If there’s cash in the current calypso 
craze, the composers aim to collect. And 
I figure if the U.S A. survived rock ’n’ 
roll, we’ll ride out the cal>’pso, loo
CnpTYlfM. 1W7. br Vnittd Fffttur« IfixltCBte. In«.

RDITOR 8 HOTS! On m »o b u rf  m iü>- 
lAintop In vhal one« w m  P»)««tln«. n Ion« 
fuar4 «Ut d «r «nd alffai fMtnd down «n 
Jordan and Ura«l Accordinf to tradtUon. 
th« spot h« fuard« va t tA« «com «Ì tho 
alMwoowo botwron Chrtot and âataa vhtcb 
roma at tb« «nd of Oirt«l’« «Adar v)êii la 
tha «lia ef that famou« BibIkaJ drama.

By WILTON WYNN 
MOUNT OF TEMPTATTON, Jor-

dan UB — When Ĉ hrist was shown
•‘all the kingdoms of the world ” 
by Satan. He was—according to 
local beUef—standing on this moun
tain peak which rises 2.000 feet 
out of the Jordan River valley.

The peak is called the "Mount 
of Temptation”  by those who live 
here From its summit you can't 
.see all the world, but the mountain 
offers a glimpse of two independ
ent countries. Jordan and Israel, 
and enough oif a view to be tempt
ing

FABTEI) IN CAVE
It is generally agreed that the 

temptation of cWist by Satan oc
curred immediately after His bap
tism. when He was "led by the 
spirit into the wilderness”  for a 
fast of 40 days. Local tradltiona 
says He spent this time in a lime
stone cave on the side of the 
Mo^nt of Temptation.
'The mountain stands at the edge 

of a mountain range not far from 
the site of the .sacred baptism in 
the Jordan River. The mountain 
overlooks Jericho but is ao barren 
and uninviting that a person seek
ing solitude will find ^ is  an ideal 
place for meditation even today.

A road from Jericho halts at 
the foot of the Mount of Tempta
tion. The climb to the top is made 
on foot. A rocky footpath zigzags 
up the side of the conical-shaped 
peak

Halfway up. built into the rock 
hangs a Greek Orthodox Monas
tery. The monastery almost blends 
with its rock foundations except 
for the blue-domed bell towers that 
stand out from the cliff.

Visitors arc welcomed here by 
five monks who spend their lives 
working and praying. These monks 
live off the produce of their own 
farm down in the Jordan Valley.

The rock of the mountain forms 
one wall and most of the ceiling 
of the long, narrow monastery. 
Underneath a dome at one end of 
the building is a chapel and the 
grotto where Christ is believed to 
have lived during His 40-day fast 
and where He was tempted the 
first time. A smeU. stoneJiewn 
altar between two tall brass can
dlesticks marks the exact spot 
where Satan taunted the famished 
(Christ to turn stones into bread.

A heavy iron gate opens through

where Christ was tampted for the 
second time. The monastery guards 
the approach to the top, since it 
stands aatrida the only path to 
the summit.

Although the Mount of Tempta
tion is shaped like an inverted 
cone, its pMdi flattens out as if 
nature had prepared a small plat
form for the Biblical drama be
tween Christ and Satan. The foun
dations of a modem Orthodox 
church are here among the debris 
of ruined medieval chapels. Work 
has stopped on the m o d ^  church 
because of shortage of funds 

CONTINUALLY GUARDED
In the solitude of this site a lone 

guard sits night and day.
From this summit can be teen 

the misty mountains across the 
Jordan River—the mountains of

Moab to the north and Fldnm to 
the south. Directly beneath the 
mountain Ues the Jordan plain. 
green with irrigated cultivation 
around Jericho and in a few iso
lated spots but otherwise desert 

The distant peaks of the hills of 
Galilee may be glimpsed in the 
northwest. Directly west of the tips 
of the tallest church spires of Jeru
salem may be seen 

It was from this summit that 
Satan whispered to Oirist, " I f  
Thou therefore shall worship me. 
all shall be Thine.”  And it was 
here that Christ replied: "Get thee 
behind me, Satan; for it is written, 
thou shall worship the Lord thy 
(M .  and Him only shall thou 
S^rN’6 **
TOMORROW: The Village ef Beth- 
aay.

. T h e  G a l l u p
Demos Would Lead In Registration

Hal Boyle
Pawnbroker's Best Friend

NEW YORK (Jv-If a diamond so clients could keep from going 
is a girl’s best friend, a pawn- into hock with Uncle San. 
broker's best friend is that same "Our busiest season is around
girl—after she gets the diamond.

"Sixty per cent of our clients 
are women,”  said Lou Modell,

income tax time.”  said Lou, who

who is known as “ the pawnbrok-
er’s pawnbroker" and operates
the nation'i top individually owned 
hock shop.

a rock wall to allow passage out of 
the monastery and on up the

y
mountain toward the aummit.

"Wfhy? Because women are no- 
toriou.s for being able to spend 
more money accidentally than 
men can on purpose 

"Many rich women—even those 
with an income of $.50.000 or more 
a year—will hock a piece of jewel
ry for $20.000, then take the $20.- 
000 and go out and buy another 
piece of jewelry with it.

“ Divorcee« borrow most often 
on their Jewelry. Then wealthy 
wives. Widows come last.

“ Career women aren’t such reg
ular clients because, to begin with, 
they usually are good business
men. Also, if they need money in 
a hurry, they usually have a boy 
friend they can b o n w  from.”  

One of Modell’s most unusual 
loans was to a titled ladÿ ac
cused of stabbing a gent with a 
jeweled letter opener.

“ The next moniing she pawned 
the letter opener for $900 to bail 
herself mt of jail,”  he said.

If they didn’t have to pay it 
themselves, pawnbrokers wmild be 
highly in favor of the federal In
come tax. Right now their win
dows are full of diamonda pawned

prides himself he will advance a 
hard • pressed executive up to 
$75.000 in cash in five minutes— 
if he can nut up enough collateral.

He ex \ined many executives 
prefer to deal with pawnbrokers 
rather than banks because the 
transaction is so confidential- 
and fast.

“ Many have an idea that a 
pawnbroker is a hlood-sucking 
Shylock fattening at the expense 
of the poor.”  said Lou. and added 
wryly:

"Actually pawnbroking is a dy
ing industry all across the coun
try. For every new pawnbroker 
who opens a new shop, five go 
out of business. Small loan firms, 
which can charge a higher rate 
in many instances and have a 
lower overhead, are taking much 
of our trade. We average only 
about one per cent net return on 
our investment.”

On The Fence
SANTA FE, N. M. (j) -  Former 

Gov. John F. Simms, defeated in 
the last general election by Repub
lican Edwin L. Mechem. recratly 
announced he would spend most 
of his tme mending fences.

Not political ones, he said. The 
cedar post and wire fences on his 
ranch near here need repair, he 
pointed aut

PRINCETON, N J , -  One of the prob
lems of the Republican high command in 
facing a future In which Mr. Eisenhower 
will not again be a candidate is highlight
ed in a new audit of party strength jasl 
completed by the Institute.

The audit shows that if exery alizen 
of voting age were required to register 
today either a.s a Republican or as a 
Democrat, the Democrats would outnum
ber the Republicans by nearly 13 mil

lion.
Today’s part bneups would be as fol

lows;
APRIU  1»57

52.500.000 would sign as Democrats
39.800.000 would sign as Republicans
8.700.000 would still be undecided
99.000.000 Civilian citizens

GOP chieftains will take comfort in the 
fact that the party has narrowed the gap 
considerably since a comparable Institute 
audit in September, 1954 — after its first 
2 months in office. At that time, the 
Democrats outnumbered the Republicans 
by 20 million, compared to 12.7 million 
today.

Here is the way voters said they would 
register in September, 1954:

.SEPTEMBER, 1*54
54.600.000 Democrats
35.100.000 Republicans
7.800.000 still undecided
97.500.000 Civilian citizens 

Although survey figures indicate that
the GOP has won converts since it has 
been in office, the important political 
fact today is that the GOP is still the 
minority party. It has yet to regain its 
standing as the majority party which it 
enjoyed up to 1932.

To determine the potential numerical 
strength of the two major parties to
day, reporteVs for the Gallup Poll put the 
following question to an accurate cross- 
aection of an estimated 99 million civilian 
dtizens old enough to vote and living 
from coast to coast:

” If you had to register again today, 
would you register as a Democrat or as 
a Republican?”

Those persons who said they would pre
fer to register as an Independent, or as 
a member of some other party, were ask
ed this question:

The rMmlts:
Would register as'

Per Ceat
Democrat ................................. 51.0
Republican .................................  40.2
Still undecided ........................... o.i
Here are today’s reauKa and thoaa of

September, 1954. ba.sed on voters expresa- 
ing a party preference

TODAY 1*54
Would register as

Per Cent
Democrat .......................  57 81
Republican 43 39
GOP gains over the la.st three years 

base come largely from voters who say 
they are not now registered and also from 
voters in the South

Voters who arc presently not regi.stered 
with either party would sign up Democratic 
today by a margin of 3-to-2 if they were 
required to register one way or the other. 
This compares with a 2 to-l Democratic 
margin among this group three years ago, 
as follows

NOT NOW REGISTERED 
WITH EITHER PARTY

TODAY IE54
Would register as

Per Cen*
o«TiocTat .............................  59 trr
Republican . 41 3.$
One factor that must be borne in mind 

is that registration figures are a gauge of 
party strength only and not of actual vot
ing turnout

Resident and absentees voting require
ments in all states, literacy tests and poll 
taxes imposed in some, and other factors 
operate to reduce the number who actually 
can cast their vote in any election.

1988 was a record year at the polls, yet 
the total number of votes cast was 62.027.- 
040 — or less than two-thirds of an esti
mated 99 million civilian citizens old 
enough to vote at the time.

In the last Congressional elections in 
1954, a total of 42.000,000 cast their votes 
for members of Congress — less than half 
of the total number of civilian citizens of 
voUng age at the Ume

Insurance Confusion

u

ALBANY, N.Y. — New York’s new 
compulsory automobile liability insurance 
law Is giving many visiting motorists the 
Jitters.

Widespread reports that out-of-state driv
ers are being warned to stay away, 
because their cars m iy be impounded if 
they ere unable to produce evidence of 
liability insurance, has brought official de
nial» from the New York motor vehicle 
commlasloner.

Commissioner Joseph P. Kelly explained 
that visiting motorists are not required to 
prove financial responsibility, but may be 
caOed upon to do so after Involvement hi 
an accident.

Murder, 
Ruled In 
Boy, Gri

EL PASO l 
Texa.s Ward 1 
shot his gra 
here and tlicr 
a bullet throi 

The victim

Inspii
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Murder, Suicide 
Ruled In Deaths Of 
Boy, Grandmother

EL PASO (yi—Justice of Peace 
Texa.s Ward has ruled that a boy 
shot his grandmother to death 
here and then killed himself with 
a bullet through the temple

The victim was Mrs. .Mary Tay-

JOHN A.- 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurr|i^

Dial A M  4-2591

lor, 67. Her body and that of her 
grandson. James Pavey, 11, were 
discovered by Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Pavey, the parents, when 
they returned from dining out last 
night.

The parents could not explain 
why their son, an honor student 

I at an El Pa.so elementary school, 
turned the rifle on his grandmoth
er and then shot himself.

Police said they found the 
crushed remains of a cigarette in 
the boy's bedroom. They said the 

I grandmother might have dLscov- 
ered him .smoking and chastised 

i him.
The two had been dead about an 

hour when the bodies were dis- 
- covered —

Mrs. Taylor wa.s lying in a hall
way. three bullets in her body.

‘ The boy was in his bedroom, the 
rifle by his side

Before Mr. and Mrs. Pavey left 
home for dinner with friends, po- 

■ lice said, they had told the boy 
. to clean the rifle. The family had 
' gone on an outing Sunday and had 
I fired the weapon at targets.

SEVENTEEN

G o l d e n  F a l c o n
Th« Pact Setting Tweed 
Suit Of Silk And Wool 

Tailored By
4

gramercy park
Inspired by the Eastern Airlines' slaak 
new Golden Falcon stratocruiser . . .  ,
this striking suit will indeod koep you p  i  
'*abovo the crowd" in appoarance. Tail* I  *
ered of 50% wool for durability, 50% silk for 
th# soft shoon of luxury . . .  In a perfect "plane- 
weight" for season • through comfort. And tho 
lighter 'n' brighter colortones add to its versatility 
for business or sports wear. Makes a wonder
ful "trio" with a pair of contrasting slacks.

$50

pi^ii^soPKy
1SP/MC>ZA w

1

I

¥ -(7

’ Who appointed you literary centor, Sheldon? Stop writirtg 
'both' arnJ 'fiddlesticks' in all the margins.'’

Mother Rescues 
Child From Water

TYE. Tex. iin-Mrs. W A. Car
penter, who didn't know how to 
swim, plunged into water over her 
head in a stock tank yesterday 
to save her six year-old son from 
drowning

Her son, Larry, bad been play

ing with his dog about 150 yards 
from their farm home when he 
fell in the tank, she said.

She said she jumped in the wa
ter and walketl along the botlom 
of the tank until she reached her 
sen. After struggling out. she ap- 

, ̂ lied artificial respiration and tel 
1 ephoned for an ambulance.
I Larry was reported in fair con- 
dition at an Abilene hospital.
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P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4.2311
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HOLLYWOOD YARNS

Articulate Stars 
And Some Others

102 E. 3rd

By HUBBARD KEAVV 
HOLLYWOOD (JB-I went reluc

tantly to keep a date to interview 
Luise Rainer. Our dog had had 
puppies and our sons were in a 
happy dither. 1 drove to M-G-M. 
Studio wishing I could have sftiyed 
home to share the boys* fun.

Luise was late. That, didn't upset 
me, because being tardy is a 
movie star's prerogative. But 
when she arrived she was pouting. 
She didn't want to be interviewed. 
She didn't like interviews. But the 
studio said it had an important 
outlet and she'd bettor see me.

"But why should I let you ask 
me personal questions’  Why? 
What difference does it make to 
you what I sleep in? What I eat? 
What I think? Why should you 
want to know?'*

'Miss Rainer,** I said, *'thia 
may not interest you one bit. But 
at home I have two sons and five 
puppies and I'd much rather be 
there, with them, than here, with 
you. But I  represent the fans who 
go to see your pictures and it la 
my job to tell those fans what you 
are like in real life Believe me,
I do not enjoy this particular 
day's work any more than you 
indicate you do I shall, however, 
be happy to quote you to show that 
you can be a very difficult per
son. You could make this a pleas
ant hour and you could be cour
teous . . .”

With that Miss Rainer turned on 
her great charm and what had 
started out to be a bad quarter 
hour and perhaps no story turned 
into a nice occasion and a pretty 
good story.

I wished later that when Luise 
turned affable, I had talked her 
into taking one of the pups 

A photographer and I thought 
up a peachy Idea for Interviews; 
take pictures of the star as she 
talked, using exact quotes for the 
captions We tried it out first on 
Marie Wilson and she. being so 
effusive and given to gesturing 
while talking, made an ideal sub
ject

Next we tried it on a famous 
star who is noted only for shapely 
build and well moulded features. 
She was unable to answer ques
tions and look well for the pic
tures at the same time A one- 
track mind, if I ever saw one. 
The pictures lacked the sparkle 
and so did her quotes 

Some stars talk readily, speak
ing in quotable phrases. John 
Barrymore was one His brother 
Lionel would discuss any subject 
but himself in a brilliant discur-

High Schoolers 
In The Chips

BERKELEY. Caif. (JB — Dad 
always susp^ed it. Now a sur
vey has confirmed it: money-wise, 
a high school pupil is very much 
in the chips.

In fact, a survey of the 2,6<X) 
in Berkeley High School indicates 
the)' have a combined annual 
buying power of around $9(X).(XK).

The survey, directed by Dr. 
ManvIIIe R. Petteys in this city 
housing the University of Califor
nia. came up with these tidbits;

Avergae Income was 11.338 M 
during 195«. Part came from al
lowances ranging from II  to 
$17.50 a week. Part came from 
wages and salaries.

Most of the 2.600 got allowances. 
But most of them also did part- 
time work.

More than a third received al
lowances from $1 to $2 a week; 
30 per cent got $2 to $3; 25 per 
cent got $4 to $5; the remainder 
got $6 to $17.50.

Four out of five worked at least 
part time. Half worked all year.

The average pay was 75 cents 
to a dollar an hour. Some earned 
$1.25 an hour.

Baby-sitting was the most pop
ular job.

Now for the expenditures: 00
per cent reported the major item 
as clothing, an average of $89 $7. 
Entertainment took g51.M; food 
$«3 40

Highest average amount for any 
one expenditure was for a car. 
Car expensas for 14 per cent of 
the enrollment averaged $61.91.

sive way. Humphrey Bogart loved 
to talk on any subj^t. Fred Mac- 
murray, when he came here in 
the 30s, was a dull and uninter
esting talker. But. having devel
oped confidence, he talks freely 
and well.

You run into some funny things 
I during interviews. There is one 
old and still prominent actress 
whose every sentence is peppered 
with profanity But even on her 
it doesn't sound good. Ava Gard
ner showed me how to mak^ a 
really dry martini: with an eye 
dropper, float two drops of ver
mouth on a glassful of gin. While 
visiting Richard Dix, a neighbor 
dropped in to talk about treatment 
of mother-in-laws. What Dix had to 
say about in-laws made better 
reading than his answers to my 
questions.

Tomorrow: Paiiy-ffoiog it ao ob- 
llgatloa la Movleland.

WE WON'T BE BEAT IN PRICE
a n d  -----------------------

YOU (ANT BEAT LAWSON QUALITYI
This year get Complete 
Relief from Summer 
HEAT . . .  get MORE 
COOLING CAPACITY  
plus controlled air flow 
and Terms to Suit You!

2200  ( .F .M .

« :  r  '-1 I ' l  ' ^
! 1g -iJ

. staiiliiuitltiiii

Only a LÑUJ5DN offert
A  4-w oy adiw ttabi« griMot (oM m odolti p4«a 

cmvHoI ckimpor (tinglw tpwwd oeàft
A Cabin«! « f  boovy-gowg« ■«»•L oMcIrlcolty 4 

w«ld««l owo-ploc« construe!!«« wHtfc Ha 
m«rtono onontol ftnisb

A  SloNcoMy cmmI dynomicolty bolo«cod Mm  
who«l

A  Rem eveM e non-tog A tp «n  pods

A  Flutb window  mounling— no M tsid« S4ipp 
n«cot»ary

Vs H.P.
1 Speed Motor, Pump And Float . .

3000 C.F.M. ; ■ " 'Speed Motor, Pump And Float . .

‘80.97
‘97.77

4000 CiFeMi 1 Speed Motor. Pump And Float . ‘116.97
4500 CeFeMe 1 Speed Motor, Pump And Float . ‘128.97

COM M ERCIAL COOLERS UP TO 13,500 C.F.M.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
4th And Johnson EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE D ial AM 4-3271

Dss't Mitt Plymidli't grtit TV grigrtMi Lswriacs Wtk'i **Tt|i Twwt sad New Ttltsi** $M IV NCtisa far Has sad ttmn.

‘This spring everybody's got...

PLYMOUTH FEVER
...it's  catching and it's wonderful”

If you have felt these symptoms: an urge to go places—a hunger for glamour—an itch for comfort—a desire to be 3 years ahead 
—you've got Pljrmouth Fever! So compare "all 3”  low-price cars, try Plymouth’s Torsion-Aire Ride, discover the many txchMivw 
features that make you know you need a Plymouth now!

Get yourself a new
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ZOKKA 
VAI Ma 
MT IP HC 
PMPSOUT 
tOPENSD 
TVISAWi,

SM.INCK« TUtU« AM, HOltt 'Hff OOOUmti 
NOW RACK TO OUR ROOAAR, QUICK.

RUT 
TWICS OUR' 
RAGàASE 
HAS b een  
ÍOKSTHIW.,

NEVER PIAR! T'AA 
IfiCTTMA'nC DOCUMENT 

OUT OF MY HANDS 
AT ONCE!

— BUT IT'S 
HOW COULDMARRIED WITHOUT A ______AND PROPER CEREMONY ?  

s

f rt-TRU«,MA/V: -
POSSIBLY b e  :::LICENSE 

ONY

BUT He !^  SAID S O -^ ' YOUR HUSBAND HI - IF  HE “HUSBA-  IF HE IJYO U R / f  BRIDE

AGAJri!'
> v\''S

t h a t  w a s
QUITE A T E A
P A R T v  you 

H A P  
TO DA/

V E S — T H E V  
W E R E  A L L
THE NEW

M EM BERS  
OF  MV 

L A D IE S ’ C LU B

I  WISH 1 
KNEW  MORE 
ABOUT THEM

I ^ r î ^ V E T S

IF I CUT O FF KIS HEAD 
TDGET ZAT VALUABLE 
WATCH, I VXX)U> B E  
S E N T T D Z E
g u il l o t in e ?

<V<i?cA

XC G U ILLO T IN E .';'’ ,
X A T S I T ' ^ - . f ^ is
BUM W EflE IN FRAN CE. 
AND COMMITTED AN 
X)RRlBL£ C R iM E"

-ZE FREN CH  GOVERNM ENT 
H CRSELfv WOULD CUT O FF 
H IS H EAD —AN 'PRESEN T IT 
TO H IS R E L A T IV E S  FO R  , 
-V D tSPO SA U .'’.'’

A R IS E .B u m - I  L O V E  
Y O O .T - I WANT TO - 
YO U  A S MV SON- 
T A K E  Y O U  TO
F R A N C E .«:^ -

¿5oe¿ 0«, 
06AKIST 

«AVEN... I 
HOPE MY BOY 

1« AU 
F-mata .*

(AHEM) 
HE IS , 
MOM... 
YOUtl. 
SEE...

;

S!Iì;l!ÌIi
SW  OUT Of THI$, OXifiN ! 
THE SHU.'» FOUS ARE SOMEHOW I DOUBT 

nU J!—RLúCT COMINO TDMYAFWCTMEK vOU icA B  
n©PICKH£*Urt . ^  i C ^ " ^  V I

UNLESS VOUVt DECIOCO 
TOU DONT N ltO ilA T ARM ANY 
MORE— I'D ADV^^YOU TO•••coGsii

\2J.X

NO PLANS REX/
I \6  SEEN PRETTY BUSY, 
KEITH —  BUSIER THAN I  
WOULD LIKE 1D BE/ IN 
MCT, rWE BEEN THINKING 
OF BRIN6 ING ANOTHER

LET ME MOLL 
IT OVER FOR A 

FEW PAYS, 
REX/

J
G. BLAIN 

LUSE
t  j j A o r  VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501  Lancaster 
$ J f l 9 5 ^  On N«w Eur.kas Plus Big Trada-lns ,  » . .  w i

4  #  f"** Bargains In Latast Modal Usod Claanars, Guarantaad. ■ BIk. West Gregg 
Up Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makaa— Rant Claanars, 50c Up Phon. AM 4-m i

1PrU>«uh,'li)n<}| 
CaH ««.SainiiNAa Tma-'

•IÎ ALL IT NEEDS
IS A GOOD WHACK 
ON THE BOTTOM 

WITH THE calm  
OF THE KANO

m i.

awAjUiiaa.

I SUPPOSE 
HE'LL BE GROUCHY 

ALL THRU THE 
LUNCH NOW

-NOTONLY DID THE 'TiAveL DiNS* 
RESTAURANT CHAIN BUY HV PLACE AT A 
PROFIT TO US - TMEYVT also OFFERED ME 
A JOB MANAGING ONE OF TMEiR 
SOUTVIERN RESTAURANTS/-THE 
WARM CUNATE MILL TK)
WONDERS FOR
YOU, DAD/

IT DOES 
SOUND 

WONDESFUL, 
RITA.

f L l n ever  fo rget The EXPRESSION 
ON THAT MR. SKWEEZES FACE i ME 
HAD SCHEMED TO BuY MV PU CE 
AND RESELL ir  TO 'TRAVEL OVE* 
FDR A STIFF PRICE. ME 
WAS VERY ANORY.

THAIS 
WHAT BOTHERS 

ME.

I  DONT KNOW, Rita .
BUT HE SWINGS A LOT OF 

POUTlUL NFIUEHCE AROUNO 
HERE -AliP ORVIL SKWEETE 

IS NOT THE TYPE TO . 
FORGIVE AND FORGET.'

IP IT PLEAS€ TW court. ro LIKE TO CALL SNUFFY SWiTH 
BEFORE TH'JURY-UH-IF HE 
CAN MAKE IT WITH THAT 
RfTREMELY PAINFUL DOUBLE 
COMPOUND FRACTURE OF TWE 

RIGHT LEGGUS 
OBLAGATTO

PSSTtfGO BACK 
AND GET YOUR 

YOU-KNOW 
WHATS

o

IBS, BUT YOU'RE 
1N6 FAST.

...WHY. I  HAD NO IDEA ' 
WERE BIG CNOUOH T (  
D R IES YOURSELF.^ iC iy S E L F ?

DRESSED

4-17

e c v  awiFiN» ONE OF I 
MMCnMMEUONE HUMf

th O '

OH NO, SlB.̂
'M JUST TAKING 
T TO A  COCTOE.'  ̂

NOU

(vf̂ î nŝ Q
V kíCúocn  ̂ c"^/l^

IT WON'T 
WORK, 

SCRGCAMT'
DON'T BOTHER ) a X A K , U T T L £  6 /£ t
me AGAIN / ^

■IT-1 r<

«■o

s r .s e .t t -« - —  .A

Healthful | 
Refreshing 
Delicious

andsoinexpenRve

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

H iÊÊÊrmy la M i

Dial AM 4-U31 kf  
S:M p.m. M  weHidaT« 

aad P:M a.a. aa
Baadaira.

Get some 
today.

The Herald’s
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Tomi'

4-B Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Wed., April 17, 1957
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Long dis
tance 

4. Expect 
0. SmaJl 
swallow

12. — de France
13. Fr, security
14. Highly 

■killed 
person

'15. Corded 
cloth

'16. Dynamo 
18. Thief 
!30. Confined 
131. Be under 

obligation 
22. Dined 
24. Egg-ahaped 
26. Witnessed

31. Moccasin
32. Pained
S3. Land meas

ure
34. Magnified
36. Serf
37. Eng. letter
38. Small 

round mark
39. Car
42. Closeness 
47. Sink 
49. Dude 
M. Hen's 

product
51. Musical 

characters
52. Rubber tret
53. Thing: law
54. Fantasies
55. Went first

B
M

N

M

IN
M

]9 0 N A IL
k A V A

S T E P
A 1 R s

A R 0 S E
P 1 N E S

Solution of Yosttrday’s Puzzio
DOWN

1. Solid 
Z  Name for 
Athena

3. Chide
4. Discuss
5. Tares
6. Eng. 
princess

i t 3 3 5 6 7 "5" 8 9 B II

IZ ‘i i ’ 74"

15 g Tb" 17

18 15
___1

' i 7Ô

T T s E I T 23

24 25 Í 26 27 28 29 30

31 Í 32 B 35

34 35

A
37 s s 38 w

39 40 41 1 43 44 45 46

a T 4 «

50 r T

53
L _ : m ü ] □ i a

7. Repeated
8. Thrice: 
prefix

9. Glut
10. Sacred 

image
11. Saucy 
17. Monkeys 
19. Pointed tool
23. Spread
24. UnclOMt 

poet
25. Movlag 

truck
26. Stressed
27. Article
28. Artistic
29. Sea eagle
30. Eng. river 
3Z One: Scot
35. Russian eea
36. Eternity
38. Attire ,
39. Enclosed 

field
40. Insist on
41. Labels
42. Comloct
44. LUXOB 

natty«
45. Only
46. Hurri«d 
48. Biblical

character

PAS TIMS ss 4-17

Editi
Form er owi 
Barber 8ho|i
GENTE

SHO
Hair S 
R«g. K

Edith 
Operatori 

Jai
Dial AM 4-7

I

901



I

caster
Gregg

-t(ii

•-------5 .

A T 0 R
1 D 0

It 0 G A
1 C E D
T 1
0 N A LJÍ A V A

T E P
A 1 R S
R 0 S E
1 N E S

y’s Puzzle

‘peatcd
Ilice:
flz
lut
icred
ig®
lucjr
onkeys
tinted tool
tread
IClOMt
t
crvlog
ck
rested 
•tide 
'tistie 
a eagle 
ig. river 
le: Scot 
issian sea 
em ity 
tire  , 
iclosed 
I
list on 
ibeli 
mfort 
m o

Jy
iniad
}lical
racter

Edith Owens
Former owner of the Drive-In 
Barber Shop It now manager of

CENTER BARBER 
SHOP NO. 2

Hair Styles For All 
Rog. Haircut $1.25

Edith Owens, Mgr. 
Operators—Jerry .Sanders 

Jack Hanson
Dial AM 4-7567 — ti03 S. Owens

Israel Accused 
Of Raids On Gaza

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. -  
Egypt last night accused Israel 
of raiding across the Gaza border 
and warned the U. N. Security 
Council this might be a forerunner 
to “ new acts of terror and vio
lence.”

Israel in turn announced a wave 
of murder, kidnaping and shoot
ing along her borders with Jor
dan, Syria and Lebanon.

Application In
WASHINGTON liPt-The Com

munications Commission yester
day received an application to ap
prove assignment of the operating 
license of KCRS, Midland. Tex., 
to Midland Broadcasting Co.

Strike Averted
WACO threatened strike

by em ployeu r General Tire and 
Rubber Co. here was averted in 
last-minute talks last night. The 
strike had been scheduled for mid
night.

Opponent For 
Meyner Chosen

NEWARK, N.J. (J -̂Sen. Mai- 
calm S. Forbes, an early Eisen
hower Jxioster, will be the Repub
lican candidate for governor of 
New Jersey against Gov. Robert 
B. Meyner in November’s elec
tion.

Forbes, backed by almost all the

large GOP county organizations, 
defeated Sen. Wayne Dumont Jr. 
of Warren County by more than 
88,000 votes in yesterday's pri
mary election.

With returns from 4,186 of the 
stale's 4,213 districts, Forbes led 
Dumont 213,528 to 124,902.

Forbes carried 14 of the state’s 
21 counties.

Meyner, seeking a second four- 
year term. wa.s unopposed in the 
Democratic primary. He left for 
Florida with his wife shortly after 
voting yesterday.

II Big car luxury-budget car price

UtDA

A dream car . . .  a big car! Tops ita major competition for length, 
width, hip and shoulder room! Solid, road-wise. With Floating 
Hide, Thermo-Matic Carburetor, front-hinged hood. An easy 
step up from the low-priced 3! See us todayl MERC

403 Runnels St. Truman Jones Motor Company Dial AM 4-5254

Not since TCP*
such an important gasoline advance!

t a c o  R O M
with exclusive oil-pIating action

T h e  f i r s t  g a s o lin e  i n  h i s t o r y  w i t h T CPyO/^x 
to  6 o o sf p o w e t a s  i t  cu ts

a s  i t  m areases /
Al Iwtl—• t***!!*** fb«( pntftt as H powsnl A 
n«w tupar t®«®Hn® with TCf plus tha axclwtlva 
all-plating action of Canaca ‘40S'—tha dUcavary 
that sprays uppar angina parts with a protacBva 
lubricant mora than fOOO tkaos a aikudo . . .  adds 
protactiva all-plaHng acMaa ta tha pravad pawar 
banafHs af t¿P l

As tha proud ownar o f a high-oompreeaion 
car, you’va a right to ezpact xnila añar mila 
o f paak angiita parfonuanoa.

Troubla is, almot 62% o f your time is spent 
in low-tamperatura, stop-and-go driving—a 
type exoctiy th* opposite for which your an
gina waa daeigrtedl

Tha reaulta up tiU now? Frictjpn wear—to 
age your car befbta ita time. Span-plug mia- 
ñring—to rob you o f swift aocelaration, ftdl 
power, and moTimum gas economy.

Aa Car aa you ware concerned, a roughness 
in performance—instead o f tha smooth re
sponse you deaerved.

But now—whether you spedaliza in short 
bofM or hit tha highway—New Conoco Royal 
insuree you all the performance you paid for. 
And. at the same time, introduces an aston
ishing new measure o f protection.

Ixclutivm  n«w  ell-pifrting octlen

That’s because New  Conoco Royal combines

I x t iu t iv  oil-plating action—
provod at Bonnovillo Salt Flats I

•anncvilla Self Plats. Powering a lat«- 
* *  model American atock car in a gmaling 
^  24-hour run, crack drivera aet 54 new speed 

and andurance marka . . . avaraga over 
118 mph for 2841 milee in 24 hours. Their

I record-smashing gaaolina? New Conoco 
Royal with T CP plue!

all tha power benefits o f 1X7? with tha uniqus 
new protection benefits o f Conoco *405’. 
N ow —more than 1000 timaa a rainuta—your 
uppar engine is sprayed with a durable, 
friction-fighting lubricant with protactiva 
oU-plating action. So affective is this oil-pist- 
ing action that piston ring wear is cut in halT

CONOCO

And it’s so durable that even in extended, 
high-temperature driving there was no trace 
o f engine ‘knock’ or high-compression power 
leak.

T C P « •  • f o r  t h a t  p o w o r f u l  d i f f a r a n c a !

You ’ll feel a powerftil change in your car’s 
performance after just two tankfuls o f New 
Conoco Royal. T C P ’s power benefits assure 
you up to: 15% more power, 20% swifter 
acceleration, 150% longer spark-plug life, 
improved gaa mileage, and maximum octane 
performance. 1X1? acta just like an engine 
tune-up! And the added protection o f Conoco 
*405’ means you’ll keep that new car feeling 
— far longerl

H a l p f  a ll c a r t  * ■ • n a w  a n d  o ld
Because New Conoco Royal actually pro
tects as it powers, it is ideal for use in all 
cars, regardless o f make or year. In new cara, 
it helpa retain every bit o f your engine’s high- 
oompresaion power. In older models, it helpa 
restore your car’s original performance.

Either way, get that Royal Feeling when 
you drive! Get New Conoco Royal with 
’TCP plue. I t ’s ready right now at your near
by Conoco Dealer’s.

«TredaoMr« ow%ot a^ p—mt aa»ltW tm W BmN <M flp.
O Mtf. On8iiiB îl (M 0».

C O N O C O R o m . •S

the n e w  super gasoline w ith
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B lo n d ie B y  C h k  Y o u n g  |

T H E  M O N IEV  I  S A V E  H E L P IN G  
B L O N P IE  K E E P  T H E  H O U S E  
IN R E P A IR  I S  G O IN G  IN T O  >i 
E A S T E R  S E A L S ,  T O  H E L P  ^  

C R I P P L E P  C H IL D R E N  H E L P  
T H E M S E L V E S .'

P i

Mother Earth Gets 
Physical Checkup

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE . 
A»K)cUt>d PrM* Sclane* R«port*r

NEW YORK. April, UB-Moth- 
ar Earth is getting a vast and 
unique phyucal checkup.

The results could profoundly af
fect your own life for the better.

To do this checkup, 5.000 scien- 
tista from 56 nations will go dig
ging, crawling, climbing, tailing, 
freezing, baking, testing, compar
ing, flying — and even crashing 
tha gravity bhrrier Into limitlesa 
apace.

They will probe Inta earth’a 
tamperaturei and pressuras, the 
complicated a c t i o n s  deep in
side the earth and high in the air 
above, and the powerful Influences 
acting from tha outside.

For science is making a great 
assault against ignorance about 
our world, seeking to solve secrets 
of the earth and tha myaterloua 
forces which control and shape 
our lives.

From It all may coma better 
control over climate and weather. 
Improved or even new ways of 
communication, e v e n  perhaps 
gifts and powers as yet un
dreamed of by mankind.

The assault is the International 
Oeophyaical Year iIG Y ), starting 
officially July 1 and lasting 18 
months. Geophysics is the science 
of the earth. Vanguards of this 
geophysical task force already are 
at work at the South Pole and oth
er statMMu around the globe.

Man has lived on earth about 
half a million years. He has chart
ed much of iU lands and seas, but 
in all this time he has dug only 
about six miles deep into the 
earih's crust and has soared not 
much hl^ier above the ground.

Compared with the four-bllUon- 
year age of the earth, it is as 
though mankind had lived for only 
a few seconds of time upon the 
skin of an apple — and knows only 
about its skin

In a whole lifetime from only a 
few vantage points, scientists can 
learn only a few things about the 
earth and its life.

It demands worldwide, stand
ardized efforts to understand glo
bal forcet like weather, radio 
blackouts, cosmic rays, gravity, 
the advance or retreat of glaciers, 
magnetism and the cau.ses of 
earthquakes.

That is the purpose of IGY. Sci
entists and engineers of all major 
nations. Including Russia, and 
many smaller countries are shar
ing the checkup job. and will 
share equally all their findings 

You will be supporting it with 
tax funds. Coogrets already has 
appropriated 38 million doUara for 
U. S. participation. The American 
program was prepared by a na
tional committee established by

the National Academy of Scl- 
encea-National Research Council, 
representing us in the Internation
al Council of Scientific Unions for 
IQY.

All findings on a dozen fronts 
will be fed into three world data 
centers, including one in the Unit
ed States. All information will be 
shared equally with all nations.

Where will It lead, what bene
fits may it bring? Perhaps con
trol over cosmic forces which now 
go untamed or unused? No one 
can predict. IGY can enrich our 
fund of basic, fundamental knowl
edge. Science and the 'vorld have 
never been the poorer for that.

Gambler, Wife 
Die In Beating

HOUSTON OB—Johnnie Brennan, 
59, and his semi-invalid wtfe, Lil
lian. 57, were found beaten to 
death In the bedroom of • their 
Dorthside r e s i d e n e e  here last 
night

Police Inspector Foy MelUn de
scribed Brennan aa a well known 
local gambler.

Police said both Brennan 
his wife were beaten to death with 
a sharp-pointed instrument. Bren
nan’s skull was crushed. Mrs 
Rrennan’s body was found in l  
bedroom rocking chair, covered 
by a bedspread. She had been 10 
several years

Homicide U . W. C. Does said 
he believed Mri, Brennan w is 
killed after her husband was mur
dered

Aist. medical examiner Ted 
Walsh said he thought they were 
killed by two or more persons.

The bodies were found by Shel
by Williams. 45, who said he was 
a friend of Brennan. Williams said 
he became worried after he was 
unable to contact Brennan all day.

4 t EARL B. STOVALL
Ml l08t FtrM Canaca Agent Did AM S-1111 |]

H . J .  "Sunboam ** M orrieon
B R IC K  A  T I L I  S A L I S  

1anr*T Bitas la Sambetas Drag 
m  B . Ittt  PL Pk. AM 44P7I

D A Y  d l N I O M T

W A T  ■ n  H  ■ A T M  I I

NOTHING DOWN

. i
i  i  t

\  Î

1 - Ï# Ï
Tear aew 
beater gees

Is right 
away.

1

AMERICA’!  riN U T  . . .
EA8T TO AITORD 

The het-water bay et a Uh- 
ttnel Caa*t rasi, siepe leaka 
. . . eeels lees Pecaase II eat- 
lesta twe arüaary water beat, 
ars — JETOLA81 Osi a rasi 
presi — leakpreaf — waterpresi 
DAT A NIGHT JETOLA!.

T

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

1M Oren OW AM

Emergency Feed 
Aid Is Continued

Most counties In this area remain 
on the eligible list for the drought 
emergency feed program, the State 
Defense and Disaster Relief Of
fice said in Austin Tuesday.

Applications for assistance may 
be filed in county FHA offices 
through April 29 for feed sufficient 
to carry livestock through May 15, 
the agency said

Eligible counties include Borden, 
Glasscock, Howard, Martin, Mitch
ell, Scurry and Midland.

Osorio Willing 
To Take Lie 
Test In Dispute

AUSTIN <ft—Insurance Cominia, 
sion Chairman John Osorio saya _ 
he is willing to take a lie detector 
test in his row with Gov. Pries 
Daniel over his Senate conflnna.  ̂
tion and insurance commission re> 
organization.

Rep. Jerry Sadler of PerdllsJ** ■ ■ * 
who brought the fuss out into th« 
open with a letter to Osorio ask
ing him a series of questions 
about the confirmation, suggest^ 
that both Osorio and Daniel taks 
the test. This came after thdr ver
sions of what happened showed 
wide variations.

Osorio said be would take ths 
test if Daniel would.

Daniel himself didn’t answer 
but his executive assistant. Jaks 
Jacobsen, issued this itatement:

"The governor has no further 
comment. His statement today 
speaks for itself. He will not de- 
scend to the level of personal at
tacks and political sideshows d^ 
signed entirely to divert attention 
from the urgent need for a clean
up and reorganization In the in* 
surance department.”

In a letter answering questions 
put by Ssdler, Osorio claimed 
Daniel made him a secret job 
proposition In connection with his 
confirmation and with the gover
nor’s suggested insurance com
mission reorganization. O s o r i o  
said he turned It down in tho 
believe that to, accept would bo 
to violate his oath of office.

Daniel replied that the charge 
was "false.” The governor said 
the insurance commission needs 
a “complete cleanup”  nuira than 
any other State Department.

Daniel said he thought it was 
a mistal^ “ to place a man at tha 
head of the Insurance departznent 
who had been so closely associat
ed personally and politically with 
the past chairmen and adminis- 
tratioo of this agency.”

Two past chairmen of the com- 
mission. Garland A (Chink) Smith 
and J. Byron Saonders, wera 
named to the board by Shivers. 
Smith’s and Saunders' relatloa- 
ships with BenJack Caga, pr^ 
moter of the ICT Insurance Go., 
were sharply criticized hy tho 
Houee invMtlgatlng committee.

Daniel said that in view of the 
“misrepresentations” , he would 
fight “ even hardsr for such d e s » 
up and reorganization.”

“ As stated on the day JenT 
Sadler made his attack sevsnd 
weeks ago, 1 had bean advised 
that theee parsonal attacks srould 
be made on me If 1 continued ta 
advocate such reform legislating 
■s Insuranoe reorganixatloa. esBg 
of conducL law enforcement eona» 
ndask».”  Deidel ssM.

*T do not beBere theio taettog 
win succeed ta oovcrlag up th^ 
need for the reforms which I have 
advocated and for which I beiteva 
a majority of the l iogtelahire wiB 
vote.”

Osorio said that mamb«s of 
Daniel’s staff originally told Mra 
Daniel would approva Us appoint- 
ment, and that tha goverooe 
"switched'’ to oppositlefi. Hw 
governor told Um he regiettod 
the “mlsunderstaadinf”  bat ssid 
“he had to have control of the 
Board of Insurance Commlssloi»,
6Tt '*

Daniel replied that he had aever 
before been confrtMted “ with sock 
false charges and misrsprsesnta 
lions” as the Osorio letter ooi», 
talned.

‘TUs attempt to impuga my 
motlvM In advocating reorgaalza» 
tion of the insurance commiasioa 
is nothing more than an effort te 
keep in power the pest admiBis- 
tratJon of this depaiimenL”  Den- 
iel said.

While his conArmetioa was 
pending in the Senate, Oeorio said, 
Daniel told him be would not fight 
it "If I made a positive statement 
in favor of the reorgsnizatlaa 
bill.”  If the bUl passed. Osorio 
added. Daniel toM Um be could 
continue to serve as an advisor 
“until I could get relocated.”

Under the pending réorganisa, 
tion bills. Osorio’s Job would be 
eliminated. .  *

Helplea
Mrs. Herbort ▼. BeriB (I 
aha leeks aa foaifeBy 
Hwkort Jk.. after ke was al 
BMMa. M. i ;  Ike kMT g « i



91 G.I. & F.H.A.
1 BCDROOM BRICK HOMES 

In BMutiful
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 

(Moferial By Lloyd F. CurUy, Inc.)
$10,750 To $18,500
• SALES OFFICE
lUk PLACE EAST OF JUNIOR COLLEGE 

R. E. C*IUrr. Salea R r».
DUI AM 4-7956

Gl & FHÁ
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

$10,750 -  $11,600
5% Down To Service Personnel 
Monticello Development Corp.
AM

BOB FLOWERS. Sales Rep. 
1661 Rlrdwell Lane Nicht AM 4-5998

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

W ILL SELL
Reansonabl* down payments—6Vi% 
—10 Years on Balance';
Five Bedroom, 2 garage apart
ments, 1104 Johnson.
Three Bedroom House. 1511 John
son.
Three 2-Bedroom Homes, 504 , 506 
Goliad.

Write
CECIL WESTERMAN 

SONORA. TEXAS

TOT STALCUP
AM 4'7«3t

tlAe^Uoyd
A ll 447tS

SPECIAL: Nice suburbAH horn«, larf*
>*b«droom. 9 bRths. stp*rAtt dlnlnt room, 
bif kltrhtn—plus scr» Und O n l y  
97500 Good csr or pickup in trsdt. 
NEW 9-bcdroom. fully carpsUd. ales 
closcu, drcMtnt Ubls la bsth. blf klich> 
sn. central heat, duct air. 911.000
NEW 3-bedroom oo paved street, fully 
earpetad central heat, duct air. ward- 
robe closets, nice kitchen. Tsks trade-in. 
$13.350
LIKE NEW Parkhill. 3-bedroom. 9 baths, 
large carpeted living room, ptne paneled 
kitchen, big utility room, attach^ gar
age Only 917.500.

I Several Farms ~  One good raach. 
I Lots of other nice listings.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

PRINTING—
WKST TXZ pantTTNa 

III MBA PhMM AM sain

A !R-CONDmONING—

REAL ESTATE
Bl’.SINESS PRol^ERTY A l

CARfttM  WEATHT11MAKEÄ3 I jroR SALE or trade ' Rental houses In
ttie  W Highway 10__________ 4-HTl I for property In Big Spring. See

IDEAL HOME
For Sale By Owner. 3-Bedroom 
home. In best location. Carpeted 
throughout. Central heat, air-con* 
ditioned, many other features. 

Shown Bv Appointment Only
BOB FLOWERS .

AM 4-5206 AM 4-5998

AUTO SER\1CE—
SAB w n v i .  AUONMEirr 

ut In) n>OM AM 4-BB41

MOTOR BCARDfO SIRTTC*
PbotM AM S IM

Jvk* OoutlA. AM AMU
FOR BALE Ctood country *toro. itock uul 
flxium  Good locBtloc ntar Bit Spring. 
Phono AM O-iOBi botwoon »  0P-* 00.

R. E. HOOVER
OIM AM SISM IMS ■.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B3
PURNI8MCO APARTMENTS, t  Nomo 
AOd boUi All BlUo pAld. I l l  M por «ook  
DUI AM 3-UI3
BACHELOR APARTME*'’'  locAtod Third 
and Stato BtrooU. J. W. Elrod. 1000 Main. 
Dial AM 4-7100

1 ROOM PURNUHED apArtinonU Bills 
paid. 1 inUao wool on US SO. M04 Wool 
Highway tO. E I Tala.

S-ROOM AND t-room fumUhod spartmNla. 
Elm Couru. UM Waat Ird. AM

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN (uroUhad aturt- 
msnu. Billa paid. Prlyala hatha. Ona 
room. HO-gM: two rooma. ISO-BOS; tbraa 
rooms. ITS-ISS. Elng ApartmanU. 104 
johBion

MODERN PURNUHED dupUx. Old Elgh-
sS>i;way SO Waal. BlUa paid. Apply Walgrain 

Drug

1 LAROE ROOM furnlahad apartmani 
Bills paid. Apply BOO OollAd. Dial AM
4-MU

1 ROOM PURNUHED apartmani wtU bath 
AM 4Apply 410 Nolan. Dial AM 4-2411

FURNISHED APARTMENTS or bodroonu 
on waakly ratei Maid aarelca. Ilnona and 
talo|>hono furnlahad. Howard Houaa AM 
4-SUI

MODERN-FURNUHED — Atr-coodnUoad. 
efficlancy apartments. Tila baths, raaaon- 
\bla ratas. Mac's Motel. Wait Highway 
00
2-ROOM PURNUHED duplax with bath, 
ntccly furnlahad. adulU only. Inquiry 400 
West 0th.

FURNISHED DUPLEX; South apartmont. 
3 rouma and bath. M l month, no billa 
paid 1101 Scurry.

UNFURNISHED APTS, B4

3-ROOM UNEURNUHED apartmont, 
ttaln. Ulllmaa paid. Dial AM 4-1112.

NICE 1-ROOM unfumUhad apartmant Cop
pia only. Dial AM 4-7114.

FURNISHED ROUSES B5

B E A l^  SHOPS—
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

HAIR STTLE CLDOC 
MPT Ofogi Phono AM 4-fTW

MARIE ROWLAND

PRACnCAlX T  NEW- 2 Badroom. 1 foB 
baths, brtck trim, central haat, carport 
and atoraga. Comer lot 
Extra nica 2-bodroom and daa brick. 144 
baths. doubU garaga. c4B|ral haat. can 
pat wall to wall, larga lloCMa, watar 
waD with pump. On lOxlM lot.

lOT Watt Tlat
HOME POR talo by owner- 1 room atucM

BUILDING S IT P L T — AM 1-2301 AM y t m
houaa. carnated Doubla garaga with 3 
rooms and Mth. ftnead backyard with con

n o  SPRINO BUTLDINO -  LUMBER 
UlO Oroft Phono AM ASMI

CLEANERS-
CUtT'S NO-D-LAT 

Jehnaor Phans AM 0-Mtl
OREOO BTREr r  rlAANERS 

IMS ONkC Pitons AM AS412
NEW FASHION CLEANERS 

W Fourth Phono AM 0-012S

DRIVE-IN.S-

MB W led
lAC V IE 't DRITE-IN

NEW 2-bedroom bnck. carpattd. 2 tUa 
baths, den. central healing, cholca loca
tion Ml.poo
2-BEDROOM, dan. 10 R. UeUg moan. Ed
wards Hatghts. IIO OOO
OWNER LEATINO town' 2-badrooma. at
tached garaga. fenced yard. tl.MO dawn, 

month.
JUST U KE  NEW. 2 rooms, bath, Bira 
lot. Washington PUca Total $4 710.

, REAL NICE I  rooms, carpaiad. garaga. 
fenced yard. Parkhill 11.300 down.

' I  BEDROOM Biiek. reniraj b m ite . cora- 
I mic bath, carport. 112.230 /
REAL NICE 3 rooms, carpetafl. garage. 
f i l3 0  ( ,
REAL NICE duplei. 4 rooms, bath. loU 
of cloaau. 13.000 down

creta blocks. CsU AM 1-23M or AM 4-1423
lor appointmant.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
LIKX NSW- 9 bedroom, cboleo loeotlon. 
nt«r «bopping center nod «chooU. S2000 
dovrn
ATTRACTTVE. Brick trim. 9 bedroom«, 
den. nicely fenced b«cky«rd. p«ved cor
ner lot g«r«gr. 92950 dovn.
VERY PRETTY- 9 bedroom. loU ol cloe> 
et ipnee. Urge kitchen, tile fence, double
gemge. 99700. reeeooeMe devn neymenl.

r«i he«l*

%oorvKs^
rorPMA» Rcx>rn«o

neb Pbooe kU  kk

unmsERiEs—
AM  NinUERT

Scufry

O m C E  S IT P L T
TBOMAS TTFTWRrrEm A OPP gUFPLT 
■ *  Mam PBano AM 4-001

MONUMENTS

• R-herw Price* T »lk ’

Sullivan Monument 
Company

1916 G rric
Dial AM 4-6532 Reo. AM 4-2475

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
'-Tha Roma M  Batur UaUngt"

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
PRETTY HOME In Edward. Height. 3 
Urge bedroocm. den. ul# b«th. eitrm 
buJi-ln« waik-in ck>«eu. carpet. dr«pe«. 
pr iv t # backyard. 915.000 
ATTRACTIVE 9-bedroem brick, carpet
ed. pretty fenced y«rd 91000 dovn.
9 LAROE BRICK bomrs 9 certmU 
bathi WUl cooilder bout# to trade 
3-BEOROOM8. koocty plat den Carpeb 
dr«pe« Tile fenced yard IH  000 
BRICK TRIM; 3-bedrooBi 93500 dovn 
ATTRACTIVE 5-room home Prettf 
fenced v«rd Carpet-drape« 911.59R 
NICE. L a r g e  home eo liw n  u i 9 

• bath«. Carpet-drape« Z>eabl« g « r «c «
; 00500
I LARGE 0 ROOM Rome. otUlty room. 
I cxkrpcting. d r«v  drapet tbroygbout. 919.500. 
WELL CONOTRUCTED Bbedrooa home.

: Small eqaity Payment« 940 month 
LAROB 4S room« Double i«rs ge  Pew^ 
ed y«rd PeymroU 959 50

0PACIOUB—nev 9 bedroom. centri 
cooUng. Urge tlvlng-dinlng oombmatlon. car 
peted. ready for ocoupancy nov. 
BAROAIN- To be moved. S Room boo«e, 
93000
BR1CK ROMEB Some « f  thè Urger vlU 
«ccept tr«de-uu.
Need Luting»- Be Aitured oÌ Our Cooperm

Duilion «hd Diligence

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4-BM1 AM A4227 AM 4-MBJ

BEIGE OI ANO FRA BOMBS

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBURBAN HOME BeautlMl e-w t  bed-
room. me«t «ttracUee kUeben. 9 acree. 
BRICK BeauCtful bvtng room carpeted 
a ^  draped. 9 Urge bedroovii. 9 batb«. 
9 rvoiB gue«l coctage phu nice t-reeiB 
reltaga. central beating, coeltng 
9 Nice hamee on one Ui. Landteaped 

I yard« Nice bvf
I Wonderful LoeatMm ea Oregg. Nev Price 
1900 Gragg AM i-OOU

GOOD LOCATION on West 4lb vUb 9 
bedroom bou«e Bargain — 04700. 91900 
Dovn
INCOME PROPERTY: Ckwe Hr 9 fur- 
nijhed dupleiet; one 0-room unfumUhed 
home Want to «eU all together. Income 
9305 per month
9-BEDROOM Large den. ParkhlU 
APPRO VED  O t  and PHA hrlcb boaua. 
South part of tovn
4-ROOM HOME «^ th  part tovn 94500 
OI EQUITY in 9-bedroom borne, double
tarage

ROOM HOME ion  Main Vacant nov. 
3 LOTS and 0-room bouse. Cloee tn 
We have several real nice homes for 
sale not listed here 
SOME NICE LOTS oa LaocasUr and W 
Western HUli

3 ROOM FURNISHED bouao. BUb paid. 
965 month. Lpcatad on Snyder Highway.

RECONDITIONED 
conditionod. KitebenMiee^ 
ly gates. Vaughn’i 
00. AM 4-5431

modem, alr- 
monih. nlgbt- 

Weet Bifhvay
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few ploB fer tultiiig Hw bed^  il dweelisrtc, Swetert. . .  It 
paiwBiee for oedihRe ■  witi l*e wreigi oed

4dr tbd catbocfci!.
MoMÍSQ Hm OPROOilîOB

4-RTOM PURNX8HED /bou««. UtUlUea 
paid« elea« lo Air Bése. Vaughn*« VU-
lage. AM 4-5431.
3
Ktodel 
AM 4-4933

B^bRaOM HQMl(. 2 baths Furnlahad. 
odel DriVb<''Daya AM 4-7039; nlghU.

3 SMALL ROOMS furnished. BlUa paid. 
Apply 406 Douglaa. In rear.

SMALL 3-ROOM fumlabed houae. 049 00 
month. Dial AM 4-4423
3-ROOU FURNISHED bouao. CaU P. O. 
Hughe». AM 4-44U0

FURNISHED I  BEDROOM bouae; v IH ao- 
cept one infant. 215 WlOa. AM 49650.
SMALL 2 ROOM bouae Suitable one or 
two people 932 00 month, bills paid 006 
Johnson. AM 45194
SMALL FURNISHED bouse, rear 413 Ed
vards. Suitable for one or two working 
people. On busline Dial AM 4-5406
3 ROOM FURNISHED house vltb bath 
Bills paid Apply 1600 Gregg. AM 4-4543 
or AM 47279

FREE
Roller And Tray Set With The 
Purchase Of A Gallon Or More Of 

SATINTONE SEIDLITZ PAINT
S«« For Yourtelf. . .

Latex Rubber Base SatinTone !■ Truly 
The Finish Superior For Your Home In* 
teiior.

S&M LUMBER CO.
1606 East 3rd Bailders of Finer Homes DUI AM 3-2521

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE JS
CHILD CARE—My bom* days; aytolagt. 
your hams. Mrt. Johnson. AM S-t203.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
I DO IRONING Rtuonnblo. 70B Nolan
IRONING WANTED. Mrs Otorgo Ballay, 
AM 4-3SB0. 403 Northwoat tUi.
moNINO DONE — Coniar ITM 
TlrglnlB. DUI AM 1-Iia.
mONINO DONE Quick, otfleloBi as 
lea 702Vb Elaranth Placo AM i-TtU.
IRONINO WANTED *4 111 Nerthawt llUl 
•trsal. Phono AM 4-T0T>
IRONINO WANTED: Dial AM A2BM.
IRONINO DONE. 4B1 EdwanU Boulavard. 
DUI AM AllM .

SEWING J6
SBWINU AND Altantlona. T il Ruanola. 
Mra. Churehwoa DUI AM 44113.

Clothealine Pelea
MADE TO OROEB

New end Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outalde Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1167 Weat lU rS  
DUI AM 4-6871

RENT OR sale. 19M ~  41 Foot 9 bed
room houseiraUer. 995, bills paid. CaU 
AM 44449

BUSINESS SERVICES

MODERN THREE room fumuhed bouse. 
915 00 per veek. blUs paid 509 East 17tb

I  NFUR.MSHED HOUSES B6

CONCRETE WORK 
Any Kind—Free Estimate 
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4-4175
UNFURNIBHEO 4 ROOMS and bath to 
couple or small family. 310 Abilene Street 
near West Airport entrance. 950 month 
Days. AM 49931. lUgbts. AM. 47397

I. G. HUDSON
9BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse, 
southeast part el town Fenced backyard 
965 month Dial AM 4-4923
TWO BEDROOM unfumUhed house. 307 
East 93rd 955 month. CaU AM 9-2393 Tliura- 
day nlfht or Friday.
4 ROOM AND bath unfumlahed house 
Renter pays bills Office phone AM 44431: 
nights phone AM 44343

DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Pavin j—Drlvewayi 

Bollt-Yard Work—Top SoU— 

FiU Dirt—Catdaw Sand

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B6

FOR CONCRETE work of *ny kind c*H 
Horold CTBwtacd AM A21». l l l l  Wo«t 
71h.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI
OPPORTUNITY FOR INEXPERIENCED 
man, xgo 17-43. ln EUclronlct podtlon. 
Mu.t bo nnibmou. and wllllng to .prnd 
ona hour a dar. (our day. a w*«k. yaln
Ing under tho guidane* and auMrxUI^ of 
our •nrm**n an practical fquipmtnl Ar
rangement. will b* made m  thaï U will
not Interfer* wllh your pre.ent employ
ment. Salary open; 3*2 30 to 3127 50 per 
week when »mplorod For atrlctly confi
dential IntereUw. writ# "Eleeironlc»". gU- , 
Ing name. age. phone, pre.ent occupation 
and working hours to Bos B-437, Car* of | 
Herald
CAB DRITXRa wantsd. Must bar* city
Binnlt Y*Uow Cab Company, OroybeoBd | 

ua Dapol. _ _ _ _

HELP WANTED, FelnaU E2

FOR RENT OR LEASE

OBNERAL HOUSE Bopalrtng: L*»*tog- 
blocklng-MW addltUMU-rorooflnf . «mail job 
.pocUlty AM 4-ta*a aft»r 3 iO

MAID. WHITE or colored. Haley HoUL 
Dial AM 4-72M

LOOK!
WHAT A BUY!

.METAL BUIi;^ING 50x50 FEET 
LOCATED 309 AUSTIN 

REASONABLE

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

WANTED EXPERIENCED cal* eeehler 
Night »hin Apply in pereon "04" Cal*. 
Weet Highway *4

SEE THESE

Tboy FLY down bero. mtEl 
Shgko hoBdo with as ontBl thut 
really put* it «ut, day after day, 
la (oik* ju ti liko you — foikt 
wko like tTinpathy, but NEED 
CASH! Man, thoee are big wide 
smile* they wear whew they tuck 
those N.I C  check* ta their wal
let». U e know how ta tmile, loo, 
and you'll get one EVERY tima, 
rrm ii you jn«t coma in ta aak 
far a blotter. LOOK; 122.77 a 
monlb (24 month*) repay* that 
1440 at S I C  Subject ta a teal 
credit requirement*. a4 aawwe. 
Why get ul
cer* when 
▼aa can —

Oetng Buêln*** ea Ü a •* All f*lrty new 
cwneiructloa Nice It.lng quanere- Ooed 
■nsathly mcem* Take* about- Il2.**a down 
er win accept eecn* trede. EeUnce terra*. 
NICB 2 BEDEOOM home with garage 
Fenced beckferd. UndKOoed. p*>*d elreet. 
near Kbeel Small equny. Balance *43 
month
LOTB *3M AND UP
3 WEDHOOM Near Boulh Ward 345** ceah 
aPXCIAL Large B-roora end eeUi Large 
comer M  Total M !*• 12.10* dawn. 
NICE 1-bedroom, comer let. Seuthoaet 
pert *f town S23M equity.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

Need LisUngi
AM 4A543 1600 Gregg AM 4 7279

S.I.e. LOANS

YOUR BEST BUYS
J-Bedroom Home on Vine*. Priced 
to sell
2-Bedroom Home off Washington 
Boulevard
J-Bedroom GI Brick Furnished or 
unfurnished

BOB FLOWERS
AM 4 5206 AM 4 .5998

.New 3-bed room home — Approxi
mately 1100 *q. ft. floor space, 
kitchen-dining combination, filing 
room, hardwood floors, tap^. wir
ed for fixtures

ALL THIS FOR

$3,750
Contact

S&M LUMBER CO.
Builders of Fine Homes 

1609 E 3rd Dial AM 3 2521

NICE BRICK 
VACANT

2 Bedroom Home—living room and 
hall carpeted Pretty fenced yard 
$1200 down—359 month 

Dial AM 3-2430 
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

DON T NEED THE BUILDING 

APPLY

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

DIAL AM 4 5535

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRinCA- 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5081
ES

P asm O N  WANTED, r . F8

WILL STAY with elderly lady day or night 
or both Rare experience. Dial AM AASSS.

INSTRUCTION
FINISH RIOH echeel or Grada echoel et 
barn* apar* ttm*. Baeke furalahad. Di
ploma awardad. alari wfeer* yew Wt 
ccheol. Wiit* Cehanbla Bcbool. Bea 41*4. 
Odeaea.

EXTERM1NATOR.S

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGE.S Cl
BIG SPRTNO Lodge Ho 1346 
Stated meeting Ut and 3rd 
Mondafs. I 00 p m.

Dr T. C. Tlnkham. W U. 
O O Rugbee. Se«.

STATED MCKTINO Staked 
Plains Lodge No Ssg A F and 
A M everr 2nd and 4th ‘niura- 
dag nlghu. i  oo p m

r. C. Areold. W M
Crvia Daalelt, Sec.

FOR AALK Duple« paiilv furnished In
come lino morth. alvavt rented Rraaon- 
•ble do«m parmert htUnca le«t than rent 
Near Airbase AM 4 4«I2

S T A T E D  CONVOCATIOH
Big Spring CTjapier No ITi 
R A M e ‘

TCKMITKA-CALL or «rrite Wefl's Kater- 
mmaUng Compaay for Ire* hupecUea. 1413 

b Tsaa  Angele. 30*4.Weit Arenu* tan Angala.

AMERICAN SCHOOL alae* 1I3T. High and { 
Grade School Study et home, gtandard I 
textbook. fumtUied. Diploma awarded \ 
FtalMi from where you left Mheol Writ* 
Ihl* 4* yeer eld ecbeel. Boi 130. Odeeaa.

CALL MILLER U>* Killer Roach**. RoU. 
Trrmlt**. MlUer'. Extermlnall. Dial AM 
4-4*00
TERkrtTCa CALL SouthwoeUrn A-Ow* 
TormiU Cootrol. ComploU pe.t eeetrol 
le rrlr* Work fully guaraateed- Mack 
Moor# ewuar AM 4-tlt*

r ^ lP L O M A “
G R A N T E D

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

FOR PAINTINO and paper hengtaa. oall
...... ................1WD M Miner. 31* Dill*. AM 4-34«

RUG CLEANING E18

rrery Ird 'Thur.dey,
3 00 p m

Roy Lee. R F.
Errln Daniele.

FOR PROFESSIONAL mg cleentng. In 
home or eur plant CaD AM 4-4400 Free 
Pickup, drlirery MlUer i  Rug Cleiailng

Sec.

FOR SALE
Well locatpd duplex worth the 
money Will take good car for 
down payment

A M SULUVAN

FARM.S A RANTHE.S AS

EXCHA.NGE

SPECIAL CONCLAVE B'S 
ijpHng Commandery No 21 
K T Monday. April 22. 7 30 
pm Work tn MaJia Degree 
Sunday. April 21. 7 30 A M . 
Ea«ter Observance 

Z M. Boykin. EC 
H C Hamilton. Ree

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WA.NTED. Mala FI

levièwesfeew leve«#<

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

1010 Gregg
Dial A.M 4-8532 Ret. A.M 4 24T5

.SPECIAL NOnCES

SPEHAL

COMPLETE SUPPLY  
FISHING TACKLE  

SPECIAL
JahaaMi CeEtary XplBRiag Reel 
Cawplfie  with Glaaa CaatiRg 
Rad. Reg. 825.86. Naw $18.56. 
SolHRiEg Reel aad Rwl 
Canpleie . $6.65

USED MOTOR.S 
Gaad 25 HP JahatM 8225 
’M Madel 25 HP SeaKiag »66 

Caiapleie Itae at New 1657 
JahEMW Matara la Stack.

OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 
MECHANIC ON DUTY 

COMPLETE SUTPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Jehwow S>d H o if  Dwakr
DM AM 4-7474

•THIS LO V ri.T  NFW HO M I 18 READY 
POR A BUYER

AUrecUr* brick trini, t-bedroom. 2 beth. 
lerg. UTlng room. welk-ln rlo.rta. big 
kitchen. knoity pine esbmet. uiUlty room. 
cncle.ed rarport Only 312.300

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 AM 4-6715

5000 Lbs.
Unredeemed Box Nails 

II I  95 per 100
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TA TE

HAYDEN
' REAL ESTATE

AM 4-2365 1708 Main
I  BEDROOM. It .  balht. large llTtng

garage, fecieed 
IB. g*BRICK ROME, garage tpertmrnl. 2 

room*, bath each. *223 raonUiIy ineome 
BUSINXaS PROPERTT -  *0x13* Pt Per
fect for motel. driTe-hi. Carrier pared. I* 
raom.. 2 bath.
2 BEDROOM — ITS* down, owner carry

1333 acres irrigated sto<k farm 
near Eagle Pass, on pavement. 560 
acres in cultivation, unlimited wa
ter. good improvement.*, all con
veniences Price $140,000 with a 
$32 000 Life Insurance I>oan, for 
revenue property or other land 
5600 acres deeded with 8000 acres 
cheap lease, ea.st central Oklaho
ma. excellent ranch, good rainfall 
Price $1,59.000 with $6.5 000 Insur
ance lyoan. for Texas farm or 
ranch
-Small masonry motel with business
building in connection, valuable____________________________
corner in San Angelo Price $60,000, BUSINESS SERVICES  
and clear of debt, for improved 
stock farm or grass land. Also oth
er trades-Write Box 50, J. H. RUS-

C2
ASSISTANT MAN.AGER 

WANTED

Are You Interested In A Good 
Opportunity In Big Spring'’

TbMeai

Hifih School
at Home

Mail Coupon Below For 
DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET Leerv how 
you can earn yovr Ajnerkcan Scheel 4a- 
pkmva in your m ra Iimm Profraw m  fast 
a« your time and abdjlM« permit Standard' 
High School teit« aupplied Tlieuaandi 
enroll each yeer tn this U  yea« eM achoe^
A3CK1UCAH SCHOOL 
PO. BOX 9161 
LtTBBOCK. TEXAS
Without oMigauon tend me FREE áeacrip- 
Uve booklet

Name,
Add r e « .

HIGH SCHOOL

Established 1897

1000 WEST THIRD 

LOST A FOUND C4

Aerredited by ArrredtUsg Commlatloa e( | 
I NaUcnal Home Study CouocU, Waahing- , 
loo S. D C  EbiglBserlag aod many o4h*r i

Th« Sherwin-Williams Company's' fou r.*, wnu urn *o-ye*r-«ii acboei
Retail and Wholesale Branch **»»»»« Tax.*_____________
Big Spring. Texas, has an imme- WOMAN'S COLUMN J
diate opening for an Assistant i ___________________________________
Manager.

FOUND PAIR grean «un gla.eei near 
TorUll* P .rtory — 204 NW 4th. C*U AM
4-eoiI DUTIES INVOLVED

paper. *3230.
2 BEI“EDROOM — Aimoet new. 3230* equity. 
**3M
t  BEDROOM — Pumlehed. earpet. fenced. 
veceot.
NEW- BRICK 3 bedreoir, kiteben-dao. 
c*nic4ad. S tu* bethe, centrai haat. 
BUSINESa PROPERTT — Waet *U|. lltti 
Placa

SLAUGHTER'S
PRETTY New I  Bedroem. til* tenee, pared 
temer You’D Dk* thi*. OI 
NICE PREWAR: 1 Bedroom, fenced yard, 
pared. I im
V* Acre -under conatroettai. Bargain. 
S-ROOM bouae and S iportinonU !«le* 
Ineaetinant. Cholca lecatlan. Only *II.Me. 
Largo oU-faahhmod. t biilruBm. *  lorgo Me

“  i le X dBe* B< 
UM Orogg

AS

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B1

CLEAN. COMPORTABLE róeme. Adequate
parking .pace On butto* 
ry. Dial AM 4*344.

: —S%. 1901 Scur-

H A L  BAXTER Company-Palntmg Con- 
Iractor. Complet* decorating .«r r lc*. ; 
paper hanging, textontng AM 3-2*21.

e  General Office Detail 
e  Credits and Collections 
e  Assisting in Overall 

Operations
C. UcPHKIlBOH PumpiBi Bervlee. r* < j  « r
le tanki. vaah rarks Ml Watt 9rd. ' G ood StBriinK SfllB ry Blld M sn y

¡Employee Benefits. Must be High

H
Septic
Dial AM 6^313; nlgbu, AM 4-9697

BEAUTY SHOPS Jt
LUZIXIU PINE coemetic.. AM 4-T2I3 IM 
Ea.1 17lh. Ode..* Morrti.

CHILD CARE JS
MR8 HUBBELL'S Nur.*ry. Open Maiw 
day through Baturday. TMi* Nolan. AM 
4-7*03
ROSEMART'S OAT Nuriory. Pencad yard, 
cloea In at la* Waet 11th. Dial AM 4-TMS.

SPECIAL WEEKLY rate*. Downtown 
Motol on 17. ^  block north o( Highway 
*0

BEDROOM WITH meal* If deilred. On 
bulino itM  Renrry. Phono AM MOT*

NICELY PURNUHED badroom . Prlrato 
ontranoo. cloao ta. 31* Runnofa. Inquire 
after I M P .  M.. AM 4-72»; day*. AM 
A4272.

NICELY PURNUHED bedroom Prlret* 
qutild* entrance 1300 Lencafter

FOR SALK: t  Bedreou OI bom*. *1*30 
down, bilnnn IBS month. H. E. Bqnyru. 
AM 4.B4S1

If?  REMODELING ???
Nt Dbvr PayoieRt Aid Up T» 2 Years T» Pay 

I2 «l ear MMth Oa Each $166 Barrewed 
Par Ragidr Or ReniBdeliBg Tsar H«me 
V Toar Bwne Needs A “New LMk”
Lai Ua IM r Ym  Make Ysar Plaas

S P IC IA L  THIS W EEK
ChntaSIr Oarage Deen tx7 ...................
‘  ‘  “  i « ” iH  ..............................

$62.56
8 l.$l

EMSCO SALES CORP.
DM  AM 44232

ROOM A BOARD B2

ROOM AND board. Nica eloan roomi. 411 
Runnala. AM

FURNISHED APTS. B3

NICE CLEAN. 3 room fumUhod apartmenu 
upatalre. Piiyata bath. Water paid. AM 
4-347*

LAROE * ROOM fumlihod apartment. Pri
vata batb. water and b u  paid. Apply 1*7 
Weal l*th.

DUPLEX PARTLY fumlxhed- 3 largo room 
largo cleaou. radeoeratad. aB utUlUa* paid. 
B4S; alee unflmlehad J room apartment *40 
A M ------

DIXIE APARTMENTS: S and 1 room 
apartmanta and bedroom*. UBI Bourry. 
kir*. MRehaB. Manatar.
PURNURBO t  ROOM apulinent. PriTal*
both. Frigidairà, cloeo ta. bdta paid. *08 
Mata. AM A

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless, Smoothedge Installation 

Can

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 after 6:00 p.m.

School Graduate

RFMODELINO PROM aerean door* ta 
building bou.ea. L. B. Lane. Dial AM 
A2«0*
BRAND NAME rene*.. Chain Unk-tUe- 
redwood and atockade. Allied Fence Cora- 
panr. 130* Oregg. AM 4-32*4 er AM 
i-3044

AIR-CONDmONERB rmorated. .end 
b lu t cleaned, pla.Ue coated, pumpa 
checked, pad* replaced. Free eiUraatai. 
AM A33*l or AM 4-711*
DRITEWAT ORATEL. fUl .and. good 
black lop aoU. barnyard fertUlaer. eand 
and grarel dellrered CaO EX *-4137.

luppoli
women. B. W Windham. AM AS7*7. 41* 
DaUu

TARDS PLOWTED with RototIDer. top aoU, 
Inick, tractor work. AM 3-17M.

AIR CONDITIONERS
Repaired and Serviced.
Pads, Floats, Fittings, 

Pumps and Tubing.
COX AIR-CONDmONINO 

AND REFRIGERA'nON SERVICE 
AM 3-3Sa 205 E. 17th
FOR BALK; Top Bandy Bell. *0*0 dump 
truck load Dial AM 4-4M2. J. O. Rultt

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

Apply In Person To 

Mr. Bill Wright 
Or

Mr. Marvin Burns

WILL KEEP chtldrwn ta my bomo-aga S 
rear* and up. II  0* por day. Can gir* ra(- 
ermce AM 4-4*42.
POREBYTH DAT NurMry. Special ralat. 
working mother.. 1104 rielan. AM 4-3302. I
CHILD CARE. Special weekly ralee. Mr*. 
Scott. Dial AM 3-23U.

at The Sherwin-Williams >

Company,222-224 W. Third

WAÌTTED: ROUTE eale.man tor wRoie-
.olo milk rout* Apply Oak Farm Oolr- 

I. SB13 Weat WaB. MldlaMI. T tia*. MU
2-***7.

WANTED CAB drleert. Apply ta partoB. 
City Cab Company, MB Betnry.
WANTED: ALL around machanlc. Muet 
bay# own hand toolt aod tumlah rofor- 
anca*. Ideal worklos eondlUont. Cemmlo- 
•Ion hail*. Lumua Motor Sale.. Dedge- 
Plymouth Dealer. Lameea. Texai.

'TRUCK DRIVERS 
MAKE MORE MONEY

Ekpandtag etir fleet. Aero Mayflower 
Traaalt Co., Inc., noed. driver. 2B4B
yean for oatitaadlng contract truckman 
opportunity Pull Um*. 4S-*tat* operatkm. 
Paid training. Trailer lumlihed. upkeep
paid. Com municatloe coat paid. ■  P*i- 
ceot adranc* oo load.. Prompt itate-
menU and pay. Many axtra beoefita. 
Must own. er bo able to make own ar
rangement* to buy 1*M er later tractor 
air brake*). PboiM or writ* Wayno 
iby, P. O. Box IVI. U d lanapoU* 1  Dw 

-----  r m t  CM Ruavoll*).

UNIVERSAL
Evaporative Cooler 

2 Cer Loede—All Models

Must Be 
Sold

The Men Wants 
Hit Money

Any Reasonable Price 
Will Be Accepted
We Heve To Pay 

Tha Man
Daalars Walcoma
P. Y. TATE

R ard w srv -P lH B iM R g FlE tarcB
PAWN SHOP

1866 W. Ird Dial AM 4-6461 
Big Serlag, Tverb

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R C A  V i c t o r
Television

GENE NABORS
Televition-Rodio Service 

Big-Spring's Largest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

lElEVlSION lOG
ChBBBel 2—KMID-TV. Midland: Channel 4—KEDY-TV. Big Spriag; 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odetsa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV. Lahbock; 
Channel IJ—KDUB-TV. Lnbhock. Program Information pabllshed 
as famished by stations. They are responsible for the accRracy 
«■d Umelliiest.

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND
4:09—Comedy Urne 
4.99—3-Oun Plsyhouse 
9 4$-Lt'l Rsscsls 
9:99—Sports 
9:19-News. WeeilMr 
9 99—Xsvler Cufst 
6:45—«ports 
7.09—Kruger Thestre 
9 09—KrsXt Theetre 
9 09—0. Henry Playhouse 
»  39-Bsdce 714 

10:09-News. Wihr.
19 99-Lste Show 
ll;99-S lfn  Oft

SpU

TKrKSDAT 
7:00—Todsy 
9 00—Home 

10 00—Romper Room 
10:90—Truth'Consequencef

•fOKNmKt S 4^-LU’ Rsscsls

11:00—Tto Tsc Ooush 9:45—Jonsthsn Winters
.  . a . a .  a . .  a . ___ W - iWV 9.-^... H a * V a MW T.t(11:90—It CtMild Be You 
13.09—Ck>«e>Up 
13 30—Showesse 
1 *99—Tennessee Ernie 
9 09-Ms(ln«e 
3:09—Queen For s Osy
3 45—Modem Romsntes
4 OO-Comedy Time 
4 30-3-Oun Plsyh

9.00—BporU 
9 15—News
6:25—Weslher 
9 39—Dtnsh Shore

7:09—You Bet Your Ltfe 
7 39—Drsgnet 
I  00—Peeples Choice 
• 90—Emte Ford $ 
9:90—Lux Video Thectre 

to oo—News 
10:10—BporU. W'esther
10 30-Lste Show
11 30—Sign Off

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG »SPRING
4*09—Home Fsir 
4:15—To Be Announced
4 90—Life wllh E beth
5 09—Looney Tunes 
5:15—Lsurel And Ksrdy 
5 45—Looney Tunes
9 09—Bruce Frssler 
9:15—News. Sports 
9 99-Chsn. 4 CsUlng 
7 09—Arthur Godfrey 
i  00—MUItonslre 
I  30—Tve Got A Secret 
9 00—20th Century Hour

10 00—ErroO Flenn Hi
19 39—News. Wthr. F tut
11 09—PersooslUy Kid 
THTRSDAT
7 09—Jimmy Desa Show 
7 45—Kews

I  09—Cspt. Ksngsroo 
I  45-News
9 OO—Osrry Moore 
9 30—Movie 

11 00-Vsllsnt Lsdy 
11 15-Love of Life
11 30-A to Z 
1145-News. Wlhr 
13 00-News
12 19-8tsnd. Be Counted 
12 30—World Turns
I 00—Our Mist Brooks
1 39—House Psrtv
2 OO-Blf Psy Off
3 39-Bob Crosby
2 45—Club Dsy
3 09—Timely Topics 
9:15—Secret iterm

3 90—Edge of Nlfhl
4 09 - Home Fstr 
4 1.5—DevutlonsJ
4 39<Llfe with E betb
5 OO- L.ooney Tunes 
5:15—Lsurei snd Hsrdy
5 45—Looney Tunes
6 (19- Bruce Frszier
6 15 News. Sports 
h 30 Whirly-Blrds
7 09-Bob Cummlnfi 
7 30- rilnisx
9 39—Clrcle 4 Rsmblert 
9 09-Judfe Roy Besa 
9 39—RoysJ Plsyh.

10 09—Dr. Hudsoa 
10 30—Pendulum 
n.o9-News. woir. r tm  
U  .39—Rica Qíí

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 **—Puluapopptn
* 43—Doug Edwerdi 
4 00—Sporu
• 10—New.
i  13—Weather 
4 30—Pleyboua* IS 
3 43—Key* lo Ad'tur*
7 00—Arthur OodIrey 
7 20—Bunu A AÌl*n 
I  OO—gtar P ’lonnanc* 
S .3 »-r*a  0*4 J4 Beerai 
* :0O—3010 Century Hour 

M :* » - Ranch Oaat 
M:I0—Naw.
1* 4*—Waather
M

11:0b—NUa Owl Thaacru 
13 00-Newa. Siga Oft 
TRIRSDAY MOBNINQ 
* 00—Popey* Preaenta 
3 20—Permlaa Theatre 

II 00—Vallaht Lady 
11:13—Leva d  LUa 
11 20—Search For Totaorp 
11 40-Ouldtag Light 
13 OO—New*

Re
13 30 Meed at Naas 
13 43—AftanMoa W'ablp 
1:*0—Our Ml** Broa«*
I 3*—Roue* Parly

2 OO—Brighter Day 
2:13—Beerei Sierra 
2 20-Edge Of N l ^
4 00—Puns-*r|>oiipli 
3 43—Doug Edward*

S.**—Big PayeO
S:S0-«eb Oroaby

3 0»—Sporta Whirl 
f  :l*—Lai* Hewe 
3 30-Today a 
I  30-Capt. Datad Ortef 
7:0*-T2m  Ctae* KM 
7:10—Ctlinax 
l:»-PtaylM )U*o * W  

1* 00—Alakander'a J'bare* 
I*: 13—Let e Look at Spta. 
13:30-N*wa 
10:43—Lata Wtalhar 
l«:30-Sporte Hl-Ut*s 
II «O-NIta Owl

KCBD-TV CHANNEL I I  — LUBBOCK
4:*0—Cemedy Tira*
4 :10—My u u l* Maral*
3 *0—Ciato Kid
I  20—Looney Tub**
3 43—HeepUaUty Ttm*
* OO-Newa. W'Ihr., BpU
* 13—Here'. Rowel
* 20—DUneylaad
7 20—RoMmary Cloenay 
I  to—Palhar Knew. Beat 
3 20-Maaqu*rada Party
*  *0—Thia u  Tour Ufa
* 20—American Legend 

I t  : (0—Creearoaflt
20 30-N*w*. Wlhr , SpU. 
IS SO-Chea. 11 Tbeetre

TWURSOAY MORN1NO 
7 * 0 -Today 
3 OO-Homo 

It OO—Price la R lfht 
I t  : 20—TmtieCao**qn*B**f 
11:00—11* Ta* Ooush 
11:10—11 Could Be To* 
IS 00—Serenaden 
13 20—Club o r '
I 20—Temi***** Ernie 
3 «0—Malta**
3 *0—Queen for a Day 
3:43—Slodern Remaacte
4 00—Comedy Time

4 lO-M y u u l*  Marste 
3 *0—Roy Rogen 
t  to—Nowa and Sperta 
3.1*—Waatbtr 
3 13—H en 't HowtB 
3 30—Science PleUao 
7:00—Orouch* Mera 
7 10—Dragnel 
3 00—People’a Chale*
3 10—Tena. Erale Perd 
3 OO—Video Tbenlre 

13 e o -I Led 1 Llves 
I»  SO-New.
II  40-Weather 
10 43-Sp10 43-SporU
10 SO—Chan. 11 Theatre

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

4 to—Homo Pair
4 13—To Be Announced 
4 JO-Llft with E'belh 
3 *0—Looney Tuna*
I  13—Wolf Dog
3 43—Looney Tune.
4 OO-Nrwe. Wthr.. P'tun 
g 13—Doug Edward*
• 20—Olaat sup
7 OO-Arthur Oodfroy 
I  eO-MUUonatre 
i  20—I't* Oo4 a Barret
• 0O-30UI Century Hour 

10 OO—Errol Flynn Th
10 20-Now.. Wlhr. F’ luro
11 no-Pereonaltty Kid 
13 lO-Slgn Off 
t h u r a d a y
7 oo—Jimmy Dean Show

Kang are*
7 43—Now.
3 OO—Copiala 
I  43—Newt 
3.00—Oarry Moor*
*30—Monilag Merlo

10 43—Sermonetle
11 OO-Vellanl Lady 
11:13—Lora Of Ufa 
11.20—Search For Tomorre 
11 43—New*. Wtather
13 00—Newt
13:10—Stand. Ba Counted 
U  20—World Turne 
1 OO-Our MUe Brook*
1 20—Houae Party 
3 00—Big Payoff 
3:30—Bob Creaby 
3 45—Chjb Day 
3 00—BrtghUr Day______

I  13—Secret Storm 
S 30-Kdf* of NlgM 
4 00—Home Pair 
4 13—Beauty School 
4 20-LUe with K'belh 
3 OO-Looner Tub**
3 13—Wolf Dog

Tune*3 43—Looney
4 oo-Newt. Wthr. P'ture 
4 13—Doug Edward*
4 20-Whlrly-Blrd.
7 00—Panxomime Quia 
7 10—Clima*
I 20-Red Skelton
• OO—Cap! Darld Oriel 
»  20-Pleyhou.e "SO' 

n  m -Newt. Wthr, Ftur.
II JO—Sign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL I I  — LUBBOCK

4:*0-Hoom Pelr
4 13—Supertniendent 
4 20—Ltte wUh E'beth 
3 «O—Looney Tune.
I  13—Laurel And Rerdy 
I  43—Looney Tnnee 
t  oo-Now*. Wthr . P'tur 
g:13-Deng Edwerda 
S: 30—Olaat Step 
7:00—Arihur Oodfrey 
g OO—Tha MllUonalre 
i:j0 —I'ya Oot A Secret 
*  OO-seih Cenlurr Hour 

10:00—Errol Piynn Theatn 
10 20-N ew i. Wthr . P'tur 
11:00—Pereonallty Kld 
13:00—Siga OH

THI'BSDAT MORNINO 
7:00—Jimmy Dean Show 
7:4S—New.
* OO—Captala Kangaree 
i  43—New.
O.OO—Oarry Moore 
*'30—Oodfrey Ttoio 

10:00—I'duatry on P'rade 
1*: 13—Oodfroy T to * 
ie:30-8trtke n Rich 
11:00—Valiant lady 
11:13—Lor* Of Ufe 
11 IO—Search for To’rrww 
M:43—Newt. Weather 
13 oo-Newt
13:10—Stand. Be Counted 
13 JO-World Turna 
1:*0—Our Mtae Brooke 
1 20—Route Party 
S:*0-Blg Payoff

3:30-Bob Croahy 
3 43—Chib Day
3 OO—Brtgbter Day 
J 13—Secret Slonn 
I  30-Edge ef XlgM
4 00—Home Pair
4 13—Beauty Schoel 
4 30-U f* wllb E'belb 
I  OO—Leenev Tunet 
S: 13—Laurel end Hardy 
I  43—Looney Tunee
4 OO—New», Wthr. P'iurt 
C 13—Doug Edward*
3 JO-Whlrty-BIrdo 
7 *0—Bob cummmga 
7 20—O toak
5 30—State Trooper 
* OO—The Traeere 
* ’20—PUyhetue "* • "

11:00—New». Wthr, P'tur*
II JO-sign on

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

WANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

N
A
B

O

R

t

TV.RADÍO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV's

Wd Servies AO Makes 
211 West 17th

Evarythlng In
T«l«visien SrIm  And Sarvic*

Two Factory Tralnod

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Todmidont on duty at all tinwa

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

GET RESULTS!

WOMEN'
BEWING
COVERED I 
hotlonhol*.. I 
Douglaa—Con 
Peterion. AM
BEWINO AN 
3071b Weat *t
BELTS. BUT 
4-4103. 1707 B(

MRS. 'DOC 7 
Dial AM 3-3(1
REWEAVINO 
era re-knlltad. 
Weil 3nd
DRAPER1B8- 
nlte' fabrica 
Smith. 1311 I

FARMER
CHICKBN H 
wood floora. 
Natural or b 
4 Deck elect 
Chick, growl 

111poultry Itemi

è q

ANE m o d e :
Suitable tor c 
age. 40* Har

MERCH/
BUILDING

2x4’* & 2 
8 to 20 ft. 
4x8 Vi" A 
Plywood . 
Cedar Shi 
(red label 
Corrugate« 
(strongbar

l.Vlb. Asp 
(432-ft.) 
1x6 Sheatl 
(dry pine 
2-0x6-8 Ml 
Slab Door 
2x4 Predi 
Studs

LUBB0CÍ 
2802 Av6. 
Ph. SH 4

DOGS. PI
LIVE EAST 
or. CaU AM

w h it e  EAl
CaU a M 4-3

AKC REGII 
WiU ba rea 
42*13.

A.KC REDI 
MoírlBon. C

AKC UEO! 
Anlmel Hob

HOU$EH(

Si:

We
FUP

2000 Wes

&
Cfi

é

CH
FB
9 m

body 
SeeF 
U rH I 
f in  .

and c

yours
-b ru



' Ian«r

) e p t .
^ 4-7465

)lg Sprlac 
Lubbock; 

I pnbllihcd 
I accnracy

ucaU

IT
Shor*
an wmtara 
(t  Your Ufa 
et
a CtiolM 
Ford » 
kl*o ThaaU*
Weathar

Uio«
)ff

gf Nlfhl 
Fair

onaJ
rlth E'balh 

Tunaa
I and Hardy 
I Tunaa 
Fraiiar 
Kporta 

•Birds 
'utnmlnfa 
[
4 Kamblara 
Roy Bean 
Playh.
idiOB
ilum

Bthr. r t «
iU

l«r Day 
Stans 
Of MUM

Edwards
Whiri

Nawt
a Wsalfesr
Daald Orisi 
rtaas EM
■ __
Misa *W * 
>dar'a J’barsa 
Look al Spia.

Ssatbar 
Mt-Ulaa 

)w l Thiatrt

mia Marfla 
lapsn 
and Sparla 

sr
I bowsh
a FteUaa 
ha Mara 
at
l'a Chatcs 
Ernia Fard 
Tbaalra 
1 Uras

11 Thaatra

I Slarm 
a# NI«M 
Fair

y Scitaal 
witb E'balh 
r Tuaaa
Óo|
y Tunaa 
. wtbr. F'tura 
Edwards 
r-Btrda 
mima Quia
I
ikaltoo 
Daald OrIst 
ausa "tO" 

wuir. F'Iurt 
Off

Crnaby
Day
tar Day 
t starni 
af Kll(hl 
Fair

y School 
with E'balh 
•j Tunas 
I and Hardy 
ly Tunas 

Wthr. F'tura 
Edwards 

r-Blrds 
Mmmlnps
iZ
Troopar 
Traears 
ausa •'IO'*
, Wthr, F'tura 
Off

l  TV

iR£

\DS

WOMEN'S COLUMN
8EW1NG JC
COVERED BEL'TB and Buttons Also 
butlooholas. sawini and alurallons. t i l  
Douflas—Cornar ml Wsst Tth Mrs. Psrry 
Pstarson. AM S-2U2.

MERCHANDISE
noUSEHOLD goods '

L , AUTOMOBILES MAUTOMOBILES M
LA TRAILERS M l TRAILERS M3

USED FURNITURE and appllancss Buy- 
SrU-Tradr. Wsst Slds Trading Post. 1404 
Highway M Waal

r e m o v a l T s a l e
REDUCED PRICES

SEWINO AND Altaratlons. Mrs. Tlppla.
S07W Wsst tth. AM 4k01A

BELTS. BUTTONS and buttonholas. AM
4M101. 1707 Banton. Mrs, crochar 0  All Drapery Hardware on Sale
MRS. 'DOC WOODS sawing. t07 East llth. |
Dial AM 1- i i a o . _____________ _ I •  Traverse Rods j
BEWEAVINO. SEWINO. mandlaf. swaaV I „  , „  j
ars ra-knittsd. aitaratioiis. t  a.nrd pm . Mt 19  Late Adjustable Curtain Rods
Waat Ind_______
DRAPERIBS-HANOMADE Leading compa
nies' fabrics Frew asttniatrs. Mrs. RUry 
Smith. 1311 Robin. AM 3-3Sm

FARMER'S COLUMN K
CRICKBH h o u s e  — H a ll fast, doubts 
arood floors. 3 A. R. Wood floor brooders.
Natural or butans gas. 73 inch canopies 
4 Deck electric brooders, metal nssts 
Chick, growing and hen feeders. Othsr 
pcultry Items. 40t Harding

KIEQUIPMENT
ANE MODEL O AUls^thalmsrs tractor 
Suitable for orchard, garden or smaU acre 
age. 40t Harding.

•  One Group Kitchen Cafe 
Curtains

$2 25 Pair »

L. M. BROOKS .
Appliances and Furniture 

112 W. 2nd AM 3-2522

We'll Trade For Anything Of 
Value Right Now 

On A Brand New Mobile Home
Spartan and Great Lakes

28 Ft. to 50 Ft.
We are looking for a boat. 14 to 16 foot --------

boat and 35 HP motor.
Also desirable property in south or soutljeast 

part of town. 100 ft. front or corner lot.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get More For Less Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

FOR RENT OR SALE

L •  Refrigerators 

•  Kitchen Ranges

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

LI

2 x4 's  &  2 x6 's  
8 to 20 ft ................. $ 7.25
4x8 t i "  A D. 
Plywood ................... . $ 9.95]
Cedar Shingles 
(red label) .............. . $ 9.95
Corrugated Iron 
(strongbam) ........ $ 9.95
LVlb. Asphalt Felt 
(4 3 2 -ft .) $ 2.69
1x6 Sheathing 
(dry pine) ........— 5.65
2-0X6-8 Mahogany 
Slab Doors $ 5.30
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs $ 5.95

VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
L«mesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-8612

DOGS. PETS. ETC. u
l.rve EASTER Bunnlaa for aal« 
ora Can AM 4-r7*4.

All col-

WHITE EAaRTER ducks Otio month 
CaU AM 4-2774

old

ARC REGIRTIRRD WtimtranPr 
Will bo rtady »bout April 20(b 
4-VlS.

puppitft. 
Dial AM

AKC REOI8TERED coUl» puppia» 
MofTlaon. Call AM 4-43M after 3 01)

1810

AKC KEOISIXRSD Dochnhund 
Animal HoftpUal. AM 4-0121

pUpplOft

HOUBEHOLD GOODS L4

NEW 57 PIECE 
SET OF CHINA 

Silver Rose Pattern 
139.05

We Buy Set! and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

CoMe. s e e -

19S7
CBonMnn
FEnDRAMA
9m  F ee ie ram a—t ix  
v o r k l  0^ a s to m o ip M  
meffyaeiB befcpo y o tf very 
cfM< Free fan for CTkcry- 
body—exekiog for alL 
See Ronnie R ^ je t  in a 
tirHIing f«el injection 
fihn . . . the speetacoiar 
“Swirhng Fountain” . . .  
and other sfnrkling ex- 
Wbikal See it aM for 
yourself at Fcaturama 
—bring the mtire famBy!

IT'S HERE 
TODAY  

THURSDAY 
AND 

FRIDAY
April 17-18-19

of

TID W ELL
CHEVROLET

1S00 I. 4th

•  Washer (Wringer Type or Auto- 
-jnatic)

•  Paint Gun and compressor

WESTERN AUTO

206 Main___________Dial AM 4-6241

S A V E

$50.00
BEAUTIFUL 5-PIECE 

CHROME DINETTE

$ 64.88
Values to $129.95 
Choice of Yellow, 

Red or Gray in 
Several Styles

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

i ~  APPLIANCE SPECIALS

4—Bendix Economat washers Your 
choice, take up paymenU of $7 49 
1—ABC Automatic Washer. Very 
clean and in good mechanical con
dition , $99 95
t—Maytag Automatic Wa.sher with 
matching Dryer. $10 00 down and 
$14 49 per month
1—12" RCA TV' set. radio and 
record player $.50 00
1—Ward-O-Matic Washer $59 95 
I—Frigidaire Automatic 
Washer $59 95

Terma as low as $5 00 down and 
$5.00 month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4 5285

TODAY'S SPECIALS 
2—Used Dinettes. Each . $15.00!
1—Used Studio Couch $15.00 
Camp Stools each $1 00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

SALES SERVICE

PIANOS M

BALDW ÍN'lTwÜRLITZEir
PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS

NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pittmatt—

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

L llMISCELLANEOUS
ONE HOPPER-Typ* Jargmr cemrnt mlxrF 
on wbnk. Wlicoiuln tlr-coolrd engine. 
40» Herding._________________________
uaKO MOTOKCTCXES. eiceUeol. AIm 
1M7 Herley-DeTtdeao Ceell Thixton Motor
cycle end Bicycle. tM West Third.
NEW AND used record.. 33 cenle oeeb 
at Rocord Shop. 311 Ham.
Metal Executive Desk. 34” x60" — 
7-Drawer $125.00

2—4-Drawer Metal Filing Cabi
nets ....................................$65 00

1—1955 Allstate Motor Scooter 
Used very Uttle ...............  $200 00

TOWN & COUNTRY
HOME FURNISHINGS 

205 Runnels Am 4-7901
NEVER USED anything llko It." saye 

ueert of Bluo Lustro for riooning carpel 
Big Spring Hardware.
a-FOOT MEAT re.e meet elicer, erelee. 
Coca-Cola box AM 4-4317. 4A4 East ISIh.

•55 CHAMPION 2-door ........ $1285
’54 BUICK Hardtop ........... $1485
•53 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $695
’53 FORD 4-door 6 ..............$ 495
’53 CHEVROLET >i-ton ......  $ 795
•52 CHAMPION 2-door ........  $ 550
’51 FORD 2-door .........  S 295
•51 MERCURY 4-door ........  $ 495^
■51 OLDSMOBILE ’98’ ......  $ 395
’.SO CHAMPION Coup« ........ S 2S0
•50 BUICK 4-door ................ $ 195
’50 FORD 4-door .................  $ 195
•50 MERCURY 2-door......... $385
’46 FORD 2-door ..............  $85.00

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
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*0OMt LET TME COPS FIND OUT WHAT7'

BEST VALUES 9AILY

’55 FORD Fairlane. Radio, healer
and Fordomatic...................  $1495
’50 FORD *x-lon Pickup. 4-speed 
box and heater. One owner. $395 
’55 FORD F'airlane 4-door. Radio, 
heater and overdrive. . $1395
’.54 FORD 2-door. 6 cylinder. Ra
dio. heater and overdrive. $750 
53 PLYMOUTH Hardtop.
Special $695
FOWLER & HARMONSON

laio W. k-d DlaJ A ll^ « 1 3
1M5 BuTcK Headmaster. Power brakes, 
power steering, alr-conditloned. Low mUe- 
sge tlM3 til Eael 4th

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLER FOR FORD 
1954-1956 V-8 — $11.35 

INSTALLED FREEI
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

901 East Srd. Pk«- AM 4-64SI

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

AUTOMOBILES M

1*4* — I'.f — TON STANDARD Dodge 
truck. 14 Foo4 flat bed Tire, and engma 
good I/ow mileage 4nt Herding
ItVTON DODOE winch truck lor sale or 
Irada for pickup Can be seen at ill Cast 
llth after 4:eo. Dial AM 4-TinT ______

AU TM  FOR SALE Ml TRAILEKK M$

SALE OR TRADE
NICE

1951 PONTIAC 2-DOOR

1*51 HOBBS TANDEM uallcr with 1M7 
hrensr Located at Dick RIg.bv funk 
Yard. 105 North Scurry
1*55 3 BEDROOM MODERN hmisetrallrr. 
Like new See eouth Fergusor-Sirere Truck
ing Company-Andrewt Highway
THADE EOl'lTY In 1*57 3 Bedroom trailer 
honw for lale model cer CeU AM 4-471*

AI TO SERVICE MS

USED APPLIANCES
1—MAYTAG Square Tub Wringer 
Type Washer. Like new. Ten 
months’ guarantee $149 50
1-CROSLEY 21”  TV with match
ing base, blond finish 
Very nice $119 50
1-HOFFMAN Console TV. 21” . 
Mahogany finish . $149 SO
1—CBS Television. 21’* Console 
Good condition |12S 00

STANLEY j
HARDWARE CO. l

•Tour Friendly Hardwara**
203 Runnels DiaJ AM 4-8321'

EASTER I
How about buying Mom and Dad 
something that they can rest in. i 
Oh. tay one of our Stratoloungers, 
occasional chairs, a carpet for the 
living room or bedroom. 40''« off 
on all carpet. Maybe they could 
u.*e a nice chrome dinette—5 Piece 
or 9 Piece—we have both and 
they are priced $49 .50 to $149 50 i 
Just came in with a truck load of 
good used furniture from Dallas. 
We always have a house full of 
good used refrigerators, stoves. ■ 
bedroom suites, dinettes.
We will buy or trade for your old 
furniture

Buy, Sell. Trade

U l k ^ o L ?

304 Scurry
1*53 NAaR. makes' bed Pcrfccl condition ! 
WlO MOept nMrl7 anTthtnf for !
mont. AM 4443>

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PABTS AND 
' MACHP4E WORK

Dial AM 4 8266 ^  ^  jnd Dial AM 3-3142

DRIVE A 

MARVIN WOOD 

GUARANTEED USED CAR
i C  ^  BUICK Special 2-door. Has radio, healer and other ex- 

tras. Extra clean

/ C  O  PONTIAC Chieftain Dclux* 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
hydramalic, radio and healer.

/ C O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan Ha* radio and
^  *^ heater

'51 PONTIAC 4-door sedan Equipped with radio and healer.

/ C A  PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan Has radio, healer and 
hydramalic. A good work car. ______

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC (§r

504 East 3rd DUI AM 4-S53S

.SCOOTERS ft BIKE.S
NEW 1(C7 HILLMANS RcngulK. Mclr» 
polltMu, Triumph». JiguAc gnd MO»:
Sedan». Hardtop. Con»»rtibl»». Siallon __
Wagon»: FvBy aquippod From *I3S5 to MOTORt 5 CLES 
•1I*5—«• mlioi per gaOon-*5 MPH—
Trade» Aocepled -Term» Offered- I.«cal 
Semce—Autborlaed Dealer for Rig Spring 
—Tiin'a Sport Cart. Eaailand. Toxaa 
Open Bunday aflemoena

Ml
1*55 ALITATE "m - MOTORCYCLE 
Perfect condition Call AM 4 S3*5

M U
USED BICYCLES, an alfe»; »I»« Tb» 
Vhwbiti Un» Expert bicycle repairinĝ  
Ceca Thixton MolorcTcl» and Blcrclo *0* 
Weat Third.

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5732

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2S0S

USED FURNITURE

V A L U E S

2- Piece Living Room Suite.
Like New ............  99995
Refrigerator. Runs Good $29 95 
Full Sire Gas Range.
Extra Nice $99 95
3- Piece Bedroom Suite.
Blond $39 95
5-Piece Dinette $29 95

S6cH GREEN STAMPS 

Ciood Hmisckof'iiing

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

The "Power Of The Press" 
Also Includes 

The Classified Ads
They Hove The Power To Bring 

Buyers And Sellers Together
DIAL AM 4-4331

NASHUA TRAVELITE MAGNOLIA 
LONE STAR HENSLEE 

One, Two And Three Bedrooms
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST

Stop By And See The Beeutiful 
HENSLEE TEN-WIDE 

This Mobile Home Is Ten Feet Wide

SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
;ON OUR USED CAR LOTi 

4TH AT JOHNSON 
Top Quality Cars At Reasonable Prices
/ C X  CHEVROLET 8-cyUnder 4-door sedan C 1 A Q S  

»  ®  Very clean, low mileage, new car trade in ^  ■ w  T  J

/ C ^  FORD SunUner Well equipped, one owner family car 
with low mileage.

$3485

/ C 7  C H R Y S L E R  New 
Yorker sedan. A ir

conditioned. Positively spot
less, written 
warranty.
/ c y  MERCURY Montclair 

f  hardtop. A beautiful 
classic white, power steering, 
power brakes .  America's 
smartest car for ’57. It’s a 
dream to drive, a dream to 
look at. Save $500 00. Writ
ten
Warranty.
/ r x  OLDSMOBILE ’88’ se- 

dan. Air conditioned, 
a local one owner car with 
17,000 actual miles. Not a 
blemish inside or out.
Written
warranty.

' 5 5  CADILLAC Fleetwood 
s e d a n .  F'actory air 

conditioned. An immaculate 
locally owned C  ^  Q  Q  C  
automobile ^ » 5 0 0 3
/ r e  MERCURY Monterey 

^  ̂  4-door sedan. It’s posi
tively beautiful. Not a blemish 
inside or out. Powe^ steering, 
power brakes, factory air con
ditioned. It's 
positively 
immaculate.

MERCURY 
aedaiL ffigh porfonD- 

ance Mere-O-Matie d r i v e ,  
leather and nyloa interier. The 
performance star of the mod- '  
ium prioa class.
Real value.

' 5 3  ' ' O R D  Sedan. V-4.
driyea 

like new.

$1985
4 5  5  MERCURY Montclair

hardtop. It has class, 
ihbred 

performance.
Thoroughbred $1985

$1385
Sedan. V-4.

$885
/ C O  OLDSMOBILE *»*  ee- 

dan. Original one own-

So'i.ic $985
' 5 2  P O N T I A C  Sedan. 

H e r e ' i  dependable
transportation at C A Q C  
a good price.

' 5 2  Riviera hard-
* ^ *  top coupe. Dynaflow 

drive. You’D not C T C l C  
find a nicer car. ▼  *  0 3

/ r  I  PLYMOUTH S e d a n .

uT L *  $385
/ C l  CHEVROLET sedan.

J  ■ Really 
nice. Runs good«»•«y ■ $585’
' 5 0  ford  sedan. A one- 

owner original car
throughout. Nicest 
one in Teaas.

A 40% SAVINGS AT $1895
Compare Price« Before You Buy

W AYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd end 1800 W. 4th — Big Spring 
Lot No. 1— 2600 Woodlawn South, Denison, Texet

CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop Bol Air. Power pack, lo
cal one-owner car. ^ 1 5 0 5
Really drives good ....................  i  o i y

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan V-8. loaded with
equipment. Exceptionally nice, local one- $1580

907 Johnson Dial A ll 4-2833
NEW—PUU. ton refTtforatad air eondl- 
tlonrr. SJSO xahN for SITS. Dial SM 
441*3 aflor S;«0 pm

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER 

3.000 CFM 2-Speed 
With Window Adapter 

And Pump.

$ 89.95
SftH GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
Mg Sptteg*s FlBMt

SN Johaaea Dial A M A W
TUNTY or IS B  PABOW*

FORD club sedan Has radio, heater, overdrive and
D O  white wall tires 5 1 8 8 5

Under 20,000 miles ^

/ C  C PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
D D  heater and overdrive. 5 1 3 8 5

Sportone white bronze

/ C  C DODGE Royal 4-door sedan Equipped with radio, heal- 
^  »  er, powerflite and white wall ^  1 7  f t  5

Ures. Low mileage ^ 1 / 0 3

/ C C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan Has radio, healer, 
factory air conditioner, white wall nylon tires and two 
tone turquoise and white 5 1 7 6 5
Local owner.

/ C O  CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. Has C f t Q C  
^  *w radio and heater .................... *. ▼  O  ̂  »

/ C O  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan.
Has heater. Solid throughout.................

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has heater.
» * ®  Dark green finish ..................................

/ C O  PACKARD
Club sedan ..........................................

/ ¡C A  DODGE Coronet Club Coupe. Gyromatie, C O  f t  5  
radio, heater and good Ures J

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
OOOOi •  PLYMOUTH 

101 O r a g g  M a i A M  a 4 M I

$685
$685
$145

owner family car at 

CHEVROLET Station Wagon. V-8. local one owner fam-

$1465ily car. Top condition, low mileage. 
GREAT SAVING AT

CHEVROLET V-8 4-door .sedan. Overdrive, local one 
owner, excellent condition.
A real economical buy at ............

CHEVROLET Pickup Solid all over. 
Five new tires. SAVE AT

$1395
$995

FORD Crestline V-8 4-door sedan. Overdrive, local one 
owner family car. ExcepUonally C I A O R
nice. Priced right at • ........

CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan Une 
owner family car. Good all over at ..

FORD V-8 Station Wagon Local one 
owner family car. Real nice at ........

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Way above 
the average car priced below market at ..

FORD Customline 6 cylinder 2-door sedan. 
A good car all over. Priced to sell at

$995
$1245
$995
$795

'51

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Local one owner 
family car. Looks sharp and is sharp. C f t O C  
Economical driving at J

MERCURY 2-door sedan. Very low mileage. C  C  C  A  
Lots of good car at ......................... ^  J  J W

u"You CAN Trod* With Tidwall

1500 1. 4fh DIftI AM 4-7421
U8«6 c«r l«4 ~  a m  i -m i

Iniluaii Jiiiios .Violor ( o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnftlt DIftI AM 4 « S 4

Spring Sales Fesfivol 
Big Value Oldsmbbile

/ e  C  OLDSMOBILE Super 88’ Holiday sedan. All power, hy- 
^  ̂  dramatic, radio, heater and tailored teat coven. Local 

one owner.

/ r  ^  OLDSMOBILE '88' 2-door sedan. Air condiUoned. heater 
and premium Ures. A solid car at a reduced price.

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE Super ’88’ 4-door aedan. Power steering. 
^ * ^  hydramatic. radio, heater, tailored coven, sun riser 

and nearly new tires. There is none better. See and 
drive to appreciate.

A LL CARS SAFETY TESTED  
FOR YOUR PROTECTION 

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SH ROYER . MOTOR CO.
-  Authftrhftd OldsmoWlft—OMC Dftftiftr ___

424 East Third Dial AM X461S

We W ill Nat Knawingly 
Be Undersaid

/ C  7  FORD Fairlane 2-door. Radio, hcaUr, Fordomatic. whUa 
V '  Ures, Unted glass Just over 5 2 5 0 5

4,(WO miles. Top shape. .................................. ^ 4 #

/ C X  FORD Fairlane 4-door. FordomaUc, radio, heater. wUta v O  Urea, Unted glass. 5 1 0 0  5
Low mileage..............................................

/ r  c  PLYMOUTH 3-door. Heater, white Ures. C O O 5  
An extra nice clean car.

/ c e  FORD CustomUna 3-door, v-8 engine. C l 2 0 5
radio, heater, overdrive. Very clean. ^ I X T r  J

J C  X  FORD Victoria. Heater, everdrive, white Urea, hrory 
with green top. C 1 A O C
A sharp little car......................................  ^  I W 7  J

TARIKIX S  (¡IISSI I I
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4J4M

ACTION SPEAKS LOUDER
THAN WORDS

Tast driva ona of tha»« fin* cart and you will 
hava all tha answar« to a piftaaant VACATION.

'Mt's Vocation Timo—Aro You Roody?"
/ C X  BUICK Super 4-door hardtop. All power equipped, air 

» 0  conditioned. What a fine automobile. C 2 1 0 5  
What savings. ONLY ........... ^ 4J I T J

/ C  C  DODGE V-8 2-door sedan. New Ures, origi- C l  5 0 5  
nal throughout Sure sharp. ONLY ^  U T  J

/ C X  FORD Custom 4-door 6 cylinder. Fully equipped with 
^ * 9  overdrive, white Ures, very low mileage. C l 0 0 5  

Cleanest in town ONLY .....................

/ C  ^  CHEVROLET ’210’ 2-door S4sdan. Good rub- C 7 0 5  
*^ ber. Sharp litUe car. ONLY ............ .......

/ C  C  BUICK Super 2-door hardtop. Fully equip- C 1 0 0 5  
ped, power steering Sure nice. Bargain

/ C X  FORD V-8 Custom 2-door aedan. Fully equipped, new 
rubber and air condiUoned. C I A A M
ONLY ..............  .....................................

"A CAR FOR EV ER Y  PURSE"

-w Your UvrJ Corv At T t

^  RED HOUSE
. BARGAINS
McEWEN m o t o r  CO

501 S. O rftgg BUICK-^DILLAC DM

HERALD WANT ADS 
G IT  RESULTS!

. i
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Lower High Taxes 
First, USCC Urges

WASHINGTC^ — High t a x «  do i loss to the government would be 
moat Injury to the persona who do only $734 million, or slightly over 
not pay them, the Chamber of | one per cent of the federal budget

I
I

Conunare ot the United States as- 
aerts la a new tax study.

nda comes about, the study says, 
because high taxes disco^age bus
iness development, reducing job op- 
portuniitee. Further, when business 
doea not expand, the government 
loses potential revenue, and this, in 
turn, means still higher taxes for 
everyone.

Eh^tled "Expanding a Source of 
Tax Revenue.”  the study cites 
specific examples of established 
businesses that refused to expand 
and potential new businesses that 
never got started because of road 
b k x ^  created by high taxes

(Hscal 19S6). If all rates above 60 
per cent were eliminated, . . . the 
net immediate loss to the govern* 
ment would be only |37S million, 
or slightly less than one half of 
one per cent. . .”  said the study.

The study says that while the 
Chamber does not at this time, 
under current circumstances of 
high revenue needs, advocate re
ductions of the current top rate to 
below 50 per cent, it does bdieve 
that a 50 per cent tax is a great de
terrent to the production of income

"We also believe." the Chamber 
-study adds, "that the p r e s e n t

The Chamber points out that 120 per cent minimum income tax 
Henry Ford, in lus early days of rate is much too high . . . But

Uncle Roy:

Eskimos Resemble 
Asia's Mongolians

real risk, got his capital from in
dividuals. But the Chamber notes 
that individuals today hesitate to 
risk their savings on such invest
ments when returns will be heav ily 
taxed.

" I f  all rates above SO per cent 
were eliminated, the net immediate

I
I

even a modest reduction of the 
minimum rates will cause an im
mediate loss of revenue of 
considerable magnitude.”

The study concludes: " It  is our 
firm belief that the surest and 
quickest way of achieving apprecia
bly lower rates in the lower brack-

By RAMON COFFMAN
We are without exact knowledge 

of the number of Eskimos, but the 
usual estimate is between 30 to 40 
thousand. These people are spread 
through lands which are both north 
and south of the Arctic Circle. The 
majority live in Greenland and 
Alaska, but there are Eskimo vil
lages in various parts of northern 
Canada.

Q. Do any Eskimos live in Rus
sia?

A. Yes. A few hundred Eskimos 
dwell on. or near, the Arctic coast 
of Siberia.

Q. What is the general appear
ance of Eskimos?

A. A rather good description was 
given by a British explorer, Mar
tin Frobisher. After meeting Es
kimos of Baffin Island years ago, 
he wrote:

"They spoke, but we did not 
understand them. They are like 
the Tartars, with long black hair, 
broad faces and flat noses. They 
are browni.sh in color. The* men 
wear sealskin clothes, and so do the 
women. The women's faces are

Scene in Eskimo village 
mouth of Mackenzie River.

near |

STARTING TOMORROW

—  MANAGER'S N O T I—
Tbougli » •  wouM a l Uk* to 
■sako too trip to CaWonta to 
lake la too magle of ‘‘Dtaaey' 

tola roaulas a drcaaa lor 
of as. So kero on tola 

gram before yoar eyoa la 
boot: Tbc moot exciU^ 4t adn- 
ateo that we will ever expert' 
eoco regardleM of age — )oat 
■impiy a mast for every mother, 
father and rblM. Tbooe who 
have aeen "Dianeylaad” wtn 
ten you It U oat of tkla world.

IRE ROBB. Mgr.

ets is to first reduce the highest! ; ... j„u,n
rates drasUcaUy. Only in this way and Lound thJ eyes.”
can sufficient additional income be 
generated to permit reducing the

reasonable 1470*̂ ^81 ¿^"im os'ar^ 'relat^dTo 
the Mongols of Asia. The Tartars

Those words suggest the modern 
viewpoint. M o s t  ethnologists be-

levels.’

Clyde Thomas
Attom«y At Low

FIrp» Nat'l Bank Building
Phona AM 4-4Ó21

DRIVE-IN 
Proscription < 

Window
FREE

D ELIVERY
DIAL 

AM 4-4417 
)S4 E. Sto

CARVER PHAR.MACY

are a branch of the Mongolian 
race. In addition, it is believed 
that the Eskimos are related close
ly to American Indians.

The word “ brownish,”  ejm be 
applied correctly to the skins Of 
American Indians, as well as Es
kimos. Truly red Indians (that is, 
strawberry red) never have exist

ed. The general skin color is 
brownish, but in some tribes a red-! 
dish tinge on the brown skin may 
be ob.served.

Q. Do Eskimo! have reindeer as 
domestic animals?

A. Tame reindeer, of the kind 
used by Lapps in northern Europe, 
have been imported into Alaska 
and northwestern Canada. The Es
kimos in those areas have met 
some success in keeping the ani
mals, but most of them are with
out any domestic animals except 
dogs.

For GENERAL INTEREST sec
tion of your scrapbook.
FREE FIVE SOUTH AMERICAN RE- 
PUBLICS u lb« ntm« o( r leaflet that 
teUs Intet^Bting faett about our nelghbon 
to tha Roufh. For your copy jtend a stamp
ed. self-addressad envelope to Uocla Ray 
in care of thU newspaper.

Furrow Misplaced 
On Neighbor's Land

Quiz Winners 
Stand To Hold 
Onto EarningsI EPWORTH. England UB — After 

I seeding a half-acre strip. Jack and 
Les Keel suddenly realized the 

! land belonged to a neighbw.
"Only a deep furrow divides our 

I land from his.”  said Les. «n future TV
used to recognize ours by an

Herald Want Ads 
Get Results!

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK ijB—It now seems 

probable that the Internal Reve
nue Service will cast a benevolent 

quiz program 
winners' earnings by permitting

mound but we ,f6rgot we leveled — ^  i^c^me V ^ a d ^ ^ - ÿ ^
that this spring.

Happy ending: the neighbor
agre^  to swap his seeded half
acre strip for the unseeded Keel 
strip this season.

TWiN-SCRifN
onivE-iN theatre

OPEN •:4i
AOtXTS Me-KIIM FREE

TONITE A THURSDAY 
2 BIG HITSI

ESCAPE To LOVEr

JENNIFER JOMES 
JOHN GIELGUD

BILL TRAVERS 
VIROINIAMcKENNAin

rill* :
HAm<i:'n s
W IM P O M *:
s  i'm*:i*:r

M-6-irt NEW ClNEMASCOfE 
ANO METIIROi ON ROMANCE!

PLUS —

OPEN
ADULTS Me 

A 7*c
KIDS 24c

LAST
DAY

have

THIS IS A PICTURE EVERY MAN, WOMAN 
AND CHILD OF BIG SPRING SHOULD SEEI 

JUST ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR THAT SAW ITI

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON— WORLD NEWS

OPEN U :U  
ADULTS 44e 

KIDS lie

TODAY
AND

THURSDAY

O B S R A  vt. t Ú W W l F C .

JOAN «AIT SMIIIIT

B̂EilEn-MEIIIlL-MHieUCHI
ALSO —  COLOR CARTOON

OPEN «:45 
ADULTS 54c 
KIDS FREE

LAST
NTTE

HOWfl

ttmmmam

UOeaVN MSNM • JMWt CM40CT . fMNK MJCCTSOM . auor CONO

—  ALSO —
LEO GORCEY •  MUNTZ HALL

"THE BOWERY BOYS"
—  IN —

n CRASHING LAS VEGAS'

a winner and a program 
taken proper legal steps 

The pioneer step in this direc 
tion was taken by The $64.000 
Question when it recently an
nounced t h a t  contestant« can 
spread earnings — which now 
could total as much as $256.000 
on the program—over i  period of 
four years at the rate of $64,000 
a year. Other TV quiz programs 
are expected to make similar an 
noiincements

The first $64.000 Question con
testant who might try to benefit 
if he wishes it the youthful sci
ence whiz, 10-year-old R o b e r t  
Strom.

The Internal Revenue Service 
has not yet ruled on the matter. 
Its policy is never to rule until an 
individual has put it to a specific 
test on his filed income tax return. 
But it reportedly looks favorably 
on making such a test.

The sponsor of The $64.000 Ques
tion decided, with the cooperation 
of the program's producer. Enter
tainment Productions. Inc., to set 
up the legal machinery which 
would enable a winner to attempt 
an income spread if he wi.shed 

There is widespread precedence 
j  in the entertainment field. An en
tertainer may sign a million- 
dollar contract with the provi.sion 
that he be paid at (he rate of 
$50.000 a year for 20 years 

This, basically, is the type of 
entertainer's contract a quiz con
testant may now sign with the 
producers of The $64.000 Question

STARTS TOM ORROW -JET DR-IN

One of the great comedians 
of radio and television recently 
wisecracked, "Are grooms peo
ple—or just the unknown quan
tity in the wedding ceremony?”

I call this to your attention 
because it has quite a serious 
side. too. It is this: the groom 
should not be overlooked when 
it comes to gift giving. That's 
th« whole story in a single sen
tence. but much more could be 
written about it.

Personal g i f t s ,  of cour.se, 
make the perfect present for the 
young man getting married. If 
you are uncertain about what 
he would like, here are some 
suggestions that should help 
you do your selection. Here, of 
course.

Come in and pick out a hand
some set of cuff links, either 
in silver or gold. The newest 
styles are exceptionally attrac
tive and can be engraved with 
his initials if you wish. Or get 
him a s m a r t  toilet set in 
leather. It contains comb, brush, 
razor, soap, nail file and buffer. 
Maybe you'd like to give him 
a beautiful watch. Nothing could 
be finer. And for as little as 
$39.75 you can get a handsome 
timepiece he'll wear for years 
to come.

Young men's ties of necessity 
have to be a little shorter , . . 
our selection includes almost 
every color and pattern . . . 
neat shape . . . fashionable 
Easter four-in-hand and b)ow 
styles ....................................  1.00

Swank had the young man in 
mind when they designed these
links in gold or silver 1.00

plus tax

Boxed handkerchiefs of 
assorted colors with embroider
ed emblem in sets of three or 
sets of three whites with
colored trim. S e t ..............1.00
Individual white handkerchiefs 
with colored borders . . . .  3Sc

Interwoven . . .  a brand new 
selection of lx)y's stretchy socks 
in solids . . . argyles . . . 
obstroct design . . . and Exild 
colors os well os dressy neats.
7 to 8 Vi and 8 to 11 . . 85c

Arrow shirt for b)oys . . .
A Man's shirt in miniature. 
Famous Par white French cuff 
or all-over pin dot on .white in 
regular cuff 4 to 12 3.50
13 to 14 n e c k ....................3.95

E a s t e r  . . . with the younger set

A smort new group of Coro Jewelry 
perfectly proportioned for the 
fashion-wise young miss. Neckloces 
and brocelets in gleaming gold 
finished metals. Some highlighted 
with sparkling gem-like stones. Also 
white ond pastel colored simulated 
pearls. Moonbeams ond enamels in 
white, red, pink, blue, and yellow.

1.00 to 1.98 each, plus tax

Pearl set with b o x .....................................1.00 plus tax

Bogs— A new selection of misses* 
size spring bogs in leathers of 
brown, red, and blue. Straws of red, 
brown, and natural, clear lace 
designd vinyls in pink, brown, and 
blue, plastics in basket weave 
textures. Assorted styles ond 
shapes. Perfect for a little girl's 
Easter. From 1.00 to 1.98 plus tax 
Gloves— Stretchies Junior . . . 'Th e  
glove that fits like a glove".
Age 2 to 8 years . ...................... 1.49
Also double woven nylon with 
embroidery cuff in 3, 4, ond 5 1.69 
Plain nylon. All vrhite.
In 3, 4, and 5 ...............................1.00

Texas Declines

Visit us today and do some
thing “ really nice”  for that 
young man who is about to be 
married.

Car Wash Bill
UTICA, N.Y. (iB—The governor 

of Texas has rejected a Utican’s 
request that the Lone Star State 
pay for a car wash.

Burt Hawks, a school principal, 
submitted a bill for $2 50 last 
month to Gov. Price Daniel. 
Hawks said a rain storm here 
March 13 contained Texas dust 
which dirtied his car.

Daniel replied yesterday:
" I  am afraid the State of Texas 

must decline to accept any liabil
ity in the case of your muddy car.

“ Furthermore, $2.50 is an out
rageous price to pay for car wash
ing. The going price in Texas is 
$1.25, despite the water shortage. 
If ever you grow weary of the 
high cost of living in New York, 
the welcome mat is always out 
in Texks for emigrants.”

Rebels Active
ALGIERS (A) — Algerian rebels 

killed five persons yesterday, 
wounded a dozen and kidnaped 
ten others in an area 33 miles 
northeast of French Foreign Le
gion headquarters at Sidi M 
AM>«4.

Quake Recorded

Woodpecker, Pals 
Make Mess Of 
Stately Column

CORAL GABLES. Fla. (jB — 
Woodpeckers and would-be rescu
ers have made a mess of a state
ly white wooden column at Dr. 
Franklin E. Verdon’s recently re
finished home.

Woodpecker No. 1 drilled into 
the hollow cerfumn's fancy mold
ing with such headstrong energy 
that he fell into his own hole and 
couldn't climb out.

“ You could hear him pecking 
all around in there and fluttering 
up and down.”  Mrs. Verdón said 
yesterday. “ He made so much 
noise t w o  more woodpeckers 
came along to try to help him 
out.

"They ate a big piece out of 
the molding and had about half 
the trim off when they gave up.”

Firemen chiseled a hole in the 
column's top. Dr. Verdón and a 
neighbor chopped two holes near 
its base.

Dr. Verdón believes the wood
pecker finally found his way out.

"But if he’s still in there, we’re 
going to take the whole column 
out,”  he said.

NEW YORK (AV-A "fairly se
vere" earthquake, originating in 
the Pacific Ocean, was recorded 
late last night on the Fordhun 
University Seismograph.

FOR YOUR INFORMATION
TW Antennos & Towers 

ARE NOT Covered By Your
INSURANCE UNLESS SPECIFICALLY LISTED ON 
YOUR POLICY.
This Information Is Givon For Your Protoetion As A  
Part Of Th* S*rvic* Rendered By Th*

Big Spring Association 
Of Insurance Agents 

Call Your Stock Company Agent
Robert Stripling Insurance Agency
E. P. Driver Insurance Agency
Patterson Insurance Agency
Big Spring Insurance Agency
Jo* Pond Insurance
Cowden Insurance Agency
Tete, Bristow and Parks Insurance Agency
Reeder Insurance and Loan Agency
Howard County Insurance Agency
Emm* Slaughter Insurance Agency
Lawrence Robinson Insurance
Jets Thornton, Agency
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